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The vote wu the culmination of a tumultuous 
.lx·day Senate debate and closely followed 
party lines. Howell Heflin of Alabama, Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texaa and Christopher Dodd of 
Connecticut were the only Democrats to sup· 
port the nomination, and one Republican -
Nancy Kaasebaum of Kansas - voted against. 

Tower, In a statement he delivered at the 
Pentagon moments after the vote, said, "I will 
be recorded utile .firat Cabinet nominee in the 
hietory of the republic to be rejected in the tirst 
90 days of a presidency and perhaps be harshly 
judged. 

"But I depart from this place at peace with 
myself, mowing that I have given a full 

measure of devotion to my country," Tower 
said. 

He said no other public fIgUre "has been 
subjected to such a far·reaching and thorough 
investigation nor had his human foibles bared 
to such intensive and demeaning public scru· 
tiny." 

"And yet, there is no finding that I have ever 
breached established legal and ethical stan· 
dards nor been derelict in my duty," he said. 

Tower said he would return to private life in 
Texas but would remain "deeply grateful" to 
Bush for his support and "obliged to myoId 
colleagues in the Senate who rallied to me with 

See T_. Page 7A 

By Andy Brownlteln 
The Daily Iowan 

The U.S. Seriate's rejection of 
John Tower's nomination as Sec· 
ratary of Defense represents a 
painful thorn in the side of an 
administration already lacking 
momentum, several UI political 
analysts said Thursday. 

Tower's defeat followed a series 
of controversial media and FBI 
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explollon InJured two employeel Inside the building and was cauled 
by an electric panel. The two employee. were taken to UI HOIp\tals 
and ClinIcI for treatment 

reports that suggested he wu 
involved in excesaive drinking, 
womanizing and conflictl of 
interest with defense contractors. 

Cary Covington, a UI uaociate 
political sc.ience professor, said 
Tower's rejection will stain the 
American public's perception of 
the George Bush presidency. 

'"I'he president, when he first 
comes into office, il in a time 

See AMctIon, Page 7,. 
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Explosion 
injures 2 
local men 
By U .. Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

Two workers received bum inju· 
ries when an electrical panel trig
gered a building explosion at Mid 
America Pipeline System, 5 miles 
east of Iowa City, at 11:19 a.m. 
Thursday. 

Kent Gedlinske, Coralville, and 
Mike Burkett, addre88 unavailable, 
were the only two employees inside 
the main control building when it 
exploded, said Dick Stoolman, 
West Branch fire chief. 

The workers were transported to 
UI Hospitals and Clinics by private 
vehicles. Burkett was later 
released, and he returned to the 
explosion scene. Gedlinske is still 
being treated for bum injuries at 
the hospital, said Bob Carpenter, 
Johnson County sheriff. 

Estimated damage to the building 
is $500,000, Stool man said. 

Approximately $1 million damage 
was caused at Mid America two 
years ago when an underground 
storage tank caught fire in April, 
1987, and burned for approxi
mately two weeks . 

See FII'I. Page SA 

ockwell develops 'moving m.aps' 
Lost? In 1 o years, askyourcarfordirections 

Th.e NaVltar Global Positioning 
Syatem ia a highly accurate 
naviption eyatem that is cur
rently UBed by the U.S. military. 
A network of GPS utellites send 
rtldio .ignall to land, sea and 
airborne fon:ea that enable them 
to determine their position 
within 16 meters. 

Rockwelllntemational'a Coral· 
ville plant q the IOle manufac
turer of GPS receivers. The 
receiver containl a computer 
and a clock. Satellitea sende 
• ignal. to a user'l receiver 
~hich then compute. the time it 
took the varioul aignala to reach 
the receiver. Uling the satel. 
IIt.e1' known locations and dia· 
tancea from earth, the computer 
"'bl to determine the user'a 
poailion (see diagram). 

Th IBtellitea have two chan. 
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nels - one for military use and 
one for civilian. The civilian 
channel, somewhat less accurate 
than the military's, is accurate 
to 100 meters. The satellites 
also contain an encrypted code 
for military security reasons. 

'"I'his is like a revolution in 
navigation, second only to what 
the magnetic compass was to 
sea navigation,· said Jim The· 
beau, who works in marketing 
communications for the Collins 
Government Avionics Division 
in Cedar Rapids . 

Seven GPS satellite. are cur· 
rently orbiting the earth, but 24 
will be up by 1992, said Donald· 
son. When this occurs, the com· 
mercial market for GPS is 
expected to skyrocket, he said. 

The Collins Government Avia· 
tion Divillion of Rockwell Inter· 

national in Cedar Rapids 
received a five.year contract 
from the U.S. Department of 
Defense in 1985 to produce $452 
million worth ofGPS user equip-

ment. 
The Coralville plant wu opened 

in July, 1985, following the 
contract award. It now emploY' 
508 people. 

'House plans 
to pad funds 
at universities 
By Noelie Nyatrom 
The Daily Iowan 

Two weeks of pain.ful budget. 
aluhing in the Iowa City Corrunu· 
nity School District ended Thurs· 
day during a special meeting of the 
board. 

"None of us have slept well in the 
lut two weeks,· said board presi. 
dent Connie Champion at the 
adjournment of the two·hour 
meeting. 

Board members looked tired u 
they diacu88ed and re-diacuaaed 
items on the list of cuts before they 
reached a final decision. 

Orginally the budget was ahort 
$404,000, but board members 
decided to cut an additional 
'16,000 for new desks and $13,641 
for instructional material., totaling 
$432,641 In cuts. ' 

Athletice and mUlic, originally 
earmarked to loae $60,000 each, 
were cut about $22,000 each. 

Two vacated poIIitlons In the dil· 
trict mUlic .taO' will not be 
replaced thie year, but the pro
"am will retain a paid accompan· 

TIle DIlly lowlftiJolep/l 81111J1f111C11 See ........ Page eA 
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UI ItUdents Frederick Rom.,1 and William Prewitt practice palling 
'uggllng plnl outalde the Communication Studlel Building Wedne .. 

day afternoon. Romell, a lunlor Engllih malor, and Prewitt, a lunlor 
computer Iclence malor, are omeara of the Hlwkeye Juggle,., 

Hawkeye Jugglers have life'well in hand 
By Kathleen McCright 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Most UI students juggle schedules 
of studying. working a job or two, 
and socializing. But for one group 
on campus. college is IiteraUy a 
juggling act. 

The Hawkeye Jugglers perform 
about three times a month in Iowa 
City and Coralville, teaching spec· 
tators how to juggle while raising 
money for charity. 

Frederick Romell, president of the 
Hawkeye Jugglers, considers the 
group a "sleeper club." Romell said 
the club currently has about 12 
regular members and about 20 
"running" membe~ who wander 
in and out of Monday night work· 
shops on the Fieldhouse main deck. 

The UI students and Iowa City 
residents who make up the 
3-year-01d club juggle torches, bile 
liard balls, rings, clubs and "devil's 
sticks" - aU colored bright red, 
yellow and blue. 

·Everybody loves a juggler,· 
RonleIl, a junior English major, 
said. "We do it because you can't 
take life too seriously.· 

When they aren'tjuggJing, Romell 
and club treasurer William Prewitt 
play with yo-yo's and paddle balls. 
They make cat's cradles between 
their fingers with yarn and colTed 
unique toys. 

"I guess we've never grown out of 
our childhood,· Romell said . 

Besides performing regularly at UI 
Homecoming and Riverfest activi· 
ties, the jugglers regularly visit 

Iowa City and Coralville daycare 
centers, Romell said. They per· 
formed at this year's Quad Casino 
Night and at a computer expo, and 
are usually featured twice a year 
on programs for Student Video 
Productions and local cable televi
sion. 

Club members may also be seen 
juggling on Saturday nights on the 
Downtown Pedestrian Mall. 

Romell said money raised at past 
events has been donated to the 
Iowa City Crisis Center and to 
area daycare centers. 

"We guaranteed we could teach 
people to juggle at Riverfest,· 
Romell said. "They paid one dollar. 
and if we couldn't teach them in 10 
minutes we gave the dollar back." 

Any profit made by the club goes 

toward transportation costa and for 
bUying new equipment, Romell 
said. Tennis balls donated by the 
UI women's tennis team are dyed 
red and weighted down with water 
to make them easier to juggle. All 
other equipment is purchased by 
mail order from a juggling spe
cialty catalog. 

Prewitt said that club members 
juggle individually. in pairs and in 
trios while perfonning. Their roue 
tines include a four-person zigzag 
pattern and a pentagram pattern. 

Prewitt said he is drawn to jug. 
gling by the constant challenge. 

"There is always some new object 
to try to juggle. and then there's a 
new way to try to juggle it and one 
more to add," he said. "It never 
ends." 

College of Business drop$ second-grade option 
By Margo Ely 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

Students admitted to the UI College of 
Business as of spring semester 1990 will no 
longer enjoy the second·grade option. 

grade option from 16 to 3 hours. 
When the change takes effect in 1990, busi· 

ness students will still be able to repeat 
courses. but both grades will be computed into 
their grade-point average. Students who are 
currently enrolled in the business college and 
those who will be admitted prior to spring 1990 
will not be affected by the change. 

only a "minute difference" for a junior or 
senior. Thompson said. 

"Freshmen and sophomores may jump into a 
course and not catch where it's going. but 
juniors and seniors should be held more 
accountable," he said . 

Some students have taken advantage of tbiJ 
option to raise their grade point in order to get 
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(Sigma Get a The business school faculty approved the 

change last week following a proposal by the 
Undergraduate Program Committee. according ' 
to Duane Thompson, undergraduate dean and 
chairman of the committee. . 

Thompson said implementation of the new 
policy was delayed so the business college 
would not "jerk the rug out" froin under 
current business and pre·business students. 

into graduate schools, Thompson said. -======================== "Professional schools look at all grades and r 
see the grade point is inflated through the 
second·grade option,· he said. "1t's not 81 

The option of repeating a course with only the 
second grade figured into grade·point average 
is currently available to students in all under· 
graduate colleges at the UI. In the 1986-87 
school year, the College of Business Admi· 
nistration reduced the maximum number of 
semester hours that could be taken on second· 

Pre·business students will continue to have 
the second.grade option available through the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

function able as students think." 
The committee's report said safeguards exist 

in the form of drops or withdrawals to protect 
students who are unable to satisfactorily 

LocaiScene 
Area Briefs 

e Students attending the UI are 
eligible to participate in the 1989 
Future Teacher Scholarships Program 
sponsored by the Metropolitan Life 
Foundation. Applicants must be upper
c1888 or graduate students who intend 
to become elementary or secondary 
c1888room teachers. Recipients of the 
$2000 scholarships will be chosen on 
the basis of their academic and per. 
sonal achievements. 

Application information is available 
from the Preeident's Office. the m 
College of Education, the Office of ' 
Student Fill8llCial Aid and the Main 
Library. All applications must be p0st
marked by April 15. 

Courts 
e A North Liberty man wu charged 

with third-degree theft Thursday for 
allegedly uaing a check that he knew 
would not be covered to purchase 
clothing at an Iowa City IItore. acaJrd· 
ing to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Michael S. Snuffin. 22. 4&0 N. Dubuque 
St.. Apt. Bl. North Liberty. Iowa. 
allegedly wrote a check to Moda Amer. 
icana, Plaza Centre One. lut Decem. 
ber. The check .... as allegedIy written on 
an acaJunt that was cloeed lut AII(UIt. 
according to court records. 

Snuffin il being held in JohllllOn 
County Jail on $25,500 bail plus a 15 
percent IUrdwp. Only $500 bail wu 
I8t for Thunday's charge. The addi. 
tional 125.000 was aet for chal'(1lll 
against Snumn made earlier thi' WMk. 
according to court records. 

Snuffin was charged Monday with 
fil'lt-<legree robbery. po8IeI8lon with 
the intent to deliver a controlled IUb
atance and third-depM theft. aceording 
to court RCOrda. 

A preliminary hearing for Thunday'l 
ch.rge il acheduled for Man:h 17. 
according to court recorda. 

Police 
• Two people ..... re _u1ted .t 10 S. 

Clinton St. Thursday. accordi", to 
poIIcI nporta. 

1M H. Coehnn .... as taken to an 

The option can have a significant impact on 
grade·point average in the first two years. but complete courses. 

emergency treatment center at a local 
hospital by the Johnson County Ambu· 
lance Service. Beau Betterbrodt was 
also injured in the asaaul~. according to 
the report. 

The IUSpected asaailant fled the IlCene, 
according to the report. 

• A man reported his windshield wip. 
era and radio antenna were vandalized 
on his 1986 Fiero at 1906 Broadway St. 
Thursday, according to police reports. 

e A person reported their driver's 
window was smashed overnight at the 
Linn Street Parking Lot Thursday. 
according to police reports. 

• A man reported his 1350 Gucci 
watch was taken from his Oldamobile 
Cutlas. Supreme at 100 Linn St. 
Wednesday. according to police reports. 

Toda, 
e The Iowa City ZEN Center oWers 

morning meditation at 6:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center. 10 
S. Gilbert St. 

e The U1 Atriean AAoeiadon will 
hold a lecture on "The Strugle for 
Democracy in Africa" at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union. Roo,m 336. 

e The Central AmerIcan Solidarity 
Committee, £1 SalVador Action 
Coalition and New Wave will .how a 
1989 video documentary called "A Time 
of Victory" lin the role of the FM~ in 
EI Salv8dor. at 7 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall. Room 70. 

e The 8tudJ Abroad Advi ..... Cen· 
ter will hold an information _ion 
about study abroad opportunitiea in 
England. Ireland. Scotland. AUitrali. 
and AUitria through Beaver College 
from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the Intern.· 
tlon.1 Centar. Room 36. 

e N_ Wave will lpollllOr a vjdeo 
about the revolutionary It.e in EI 
Salvador .t 7 p.m. In V.n Allen Hall. 
Room 70. 

lofthlp will hold a Bible study on inK the mUlic of J.S. Bach and Ilia 
Genesis at 7:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque contelllporariea at 4 p.m. .t TriDity 
St. Refreshment.s will be provided. Epiecopal Church, 320 E. Coli .... St. 

• Unlvenlty Co_IfBl .Service 
will lponsor "Interpreti", Your Career 
Inventory," from 12 p.m. to 1:30 p.lII. at 
Westlawn. Room 8-330. 

• The BlcyC!UMe 01 Iowa will hold a 
32-mile bike ride at, wlUch will leave 
from College Green Park to I .m. 

• Lutheran CaJllpIII Miatm, will 
• UniollBoard will sponsor "Catch A hold worship at ]0:90 a.m. at Old 

Rising Star" with Tom Kennedy from 3 Brick, 26 E. Market at. 
p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union Wheelroom. 

• The Social Work Student AIaocI· 
a«o" IUld WlId BI\I', Cofl'ee Shop 
will sponsor "Alma I,uana and 
Friends," from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m. in 
Wild Bql'a Coffee Shop. North Hall. 
Room 321. . 

• The "bor Center and the UnI· 
verslty Lecture Committee ... i11 
lponsor "Aient Orange: The Mi.use 
and Abuse of ScIence by the U.S. 
Government." by Jeanne Mager Stell· 
m.n of Columbia University. from 4:30 
p.m. to' 6 p.m. in the Union. minoie 
Room. 

Saturda, 
e The LeablanAliluce will,poolOr 

a slide Ihow on "Out of Bounda: A 
Lesbian Journey" by photographer 
J.B.S. at 7:30 p.m .• CSB. Room 101. 

• The VI Table Tenni. Club will 
lponeor a table tannlt meet spinet 
Southern Methocli.t University .nd 
University of Mil80uri at Columbia. 
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. in The Field 
HOIII8. Room 8-507. 

e The Bicyclt.taotlowa will hold a 
20-1011. bike ride. which .... i11le.ve from 
College Oreen Park .t 10 • . m. 

Sunda, 
e The I.,..a M_tm_n willipon. 

lOr Teci Burn iller, world .dventurer and 
photolrapher, on "By Raft; .nd Ship 
Down the AmaIOll,' .. part of tNlr 
travelfIIUI .. riea .t 2:30 p.m. In M.c
bride Auditorium. 

Announ_1I for the TocIlr coIwnn m .. 
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qlllltione. ' 
Not~ of nwnta whan adInQe*, Ie chatted 
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No&icI ~ political - ... ~ IIIIItiftc 
an~ta~~""t ...... 
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NotIc:ee that ,Ie oommtrdal ed .. rtI_1I 
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Q\ltltlona 1'IIUdI... the Todq cohunn 
,hould be diroct.d to J., CulnI, S34-68e1. 
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faI~ 'n the I'IPOrtinI "MWI. It a rtport 
Ie _I or mlalead!.... • .....- rvr • 
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Students tone up for break 
By Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

As spring break approaches, Iowa 
City health clubs are finding them
selves swamped by VI students 
straining to tone up and slim down 
for vacation. 

"It has been very busy in the past 
couple of weeks. Students are 
thinking about spring break and 
losing a few pounds," said Ron 
Miller, owner of Nautilus Health 
Spa. "No one wants to go down on 
the beach and not look good." 

To accommodate the increase in 
busine88, Nautilus extended their 
tanning bed hoUTs to midnight a 
week before spring break. 

The enrollment in aerobics classes 
and the appointments for tsnning 
booths increase from Jsnuary until 
spring break and then drop off, 
said the co-msnager of Iowa City 
Tennis and Fitne88 Center, Mike 
McCannon . 

Body Dimensions owner Beverly 
Kauffman said that her tanning 
booths have been booked solid from 

6:30 a .m. to 10 p.m. 
"We are still signing up a lot of 

people," Kauffman said_ "The 
main difference is it picks up as far 
as usage of the gym goes." 

"I work out all year round, but 
since I am going to California for 
spring break, I am trying to fit in a 
few extra aerobic sessions," said 
VI junior Julie Higgs. 

Students preparing for spring 
break are not the only new custom
ers at this time of year, Miller said. 

"We get members from all walks of 
life, even people thinking about 
spring and getting into their swim· 
suits. People get cabin fever," he 
said. 

McCannon said that although they 
see an increase in business before 
spring break, for the moat part 
students work out regularly. "Stu
dents are usually around here 
other than during fmals week," 
McCannon said. 

Miller agreed. "Students work out 
to get away from books - to get 
charged up," he said. "It is a good 

study break." 
But for students trying to slim 

down in just two weeks there is the 
danger of overexerting themselves. 

"It is possible to make gains in a 
two-week period," Miller said . 
"But it is important that they use 
common sense. They must start 
slowly and not jump off the deep 
end." 

Students trying to prepare for 
spring break in three months or 
less are "setting their goals too 
high" according to Pat Kutcher, 
assistant director for UI Recrea· 
tional Services. 

She warned against going to extre
mes in either exercising or dieting 
in preparation for spring break. 

"We tend to see people go .on crash 
diets (this time of year). It does 
more harm than good - they get 
weak," Kutcher said. "Then they 
add not one but two aerobic work
outs when they're not used to it, 
and that's when we see damage.· 

Kutcher said that injuries can 
range from "sprains to strains to 
lower back injuries." Shin splints 

and knee problems are another 
common problem according to 
Kutcher. 

"Most people are not prepared for 
the demand they put on their 
body," she said. "Their endurance 
level is not as high as they thought 
it was . .. but the closer it gets to 
spring break the more gung-ho 
people get." 

However, McCannon said that 
trying to tone up two weeks before 
spring break is "just a whim." 

"Anyone who knows anytbing 
about exercise knows it will take 
longer. You can't start two weeks 
before spring break,· McCannon 
said. "It's a lifestyle change." 

Kauffman, on the other hand, 
thinks that just the attempt to 
work out will help students feel 
better mentally. 

"How much difference it is going 
to make is hard to say, but as far 
as mental outlook, it's good for 
that," Kauffman said. "They feel 
better about themselves if they 
work out." 
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afford to pile on Greyhound. 
Whether it's the beach, the 
slopes or your homelown, 
going Greyhound won't 
cramp your style. 

~9~ 
each way basal on round -trip purch~~ . 

404 E. College Street' 337-2127 

MU'I rt~"111 v~hd ~"llcg"I.I> . ~~rd Uflon pur,·hd ' . \llllhcrJiscUlll1l~ ~rpl\ I'kkelN arc nOillran ' fcr~blc and ~n()d l>nly fur I ravel OIl Grl~hound 
~IklIMocr parlK:lpdl I Ill! l~rrlel ' . OfT,'r hmlled . (,rcvl1<tUnd ~I"lllffm luw Moncv Saver fMes. S<lmc rC~Irk"ons arrlv. prll\8 Break farc available 

lI l/NY Ihnlllflh ~ 30189 nnJ I ~uhjl'l:I III ~hnnll~ .vhhltUI nmice . \ 1989 Grcyhllund Lines. Inc . 
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Army finds Iowans eager to sign up 
FIRST 

ANNUAL 
JEWISH 

BOOK FAIR 
By KathlHn Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

U.S. Army recruiters in Iowa have 
had consistent SUcce88 in attract
ing high-school graduates to enlist 
despite the recent national decline 
in volunteer enlistment. 

"Iowa normally bucks the national 
trend," said Len Ledbetter, public 
affairs officer from the Des Moines 
Recruiting Battalion . From 0cto
ber to December 1988, 369 signed 
as volunteers, breaking the recruit
ment goal of 326 for the Iowa area, 
he said. 

But national statistics for the 
same recruitment period show a 

drop in volunteer numbers. Since 
1983, when the Army recruited 
145,337 for voluntary service, num
bers have steadily declined. In 
1988, 115,200 Americans volun
teered for the Army. 

Scholarships for higher education 
at four-year oolleges or technical 
institutes attract many of Iowa's 
volunteers, Ledbetter said. The 
Army College Fund and the GI Bill 
provide as much as $25,200 for 
scholarships, he said. 

The high number of academically 
qualified army applicants seeking 
work experience and the weakened 
job market, due to a decline in the 
agricultural economy, contribute to 

Iowa's recruiting strength, he said. 
Ledbetter said many , of the 

recruits seek work experience 
before oontinuing their education. 

One reason for the national decline 
is that the Army's recruiting pool 
of 17- to 21-year-olds is shrinking, 
said Peggy Flanigan, chief of public 
information in the headquarters of 
the U.S. Army Recruiting Com
mand. 

"There is a decline showing up. It's 
not startling at this point,· said 
Flanigan. 

But the stable economy and 
recruitment budget cutbacks also 
contribute to the decline, she said. 
More high-school graduates are 

able to rmd jobl outaide the mili
tary, she added. 

Another factor oontributing to 
lower enliltment is the change in 
the eligibility requirements for the 
College Fund, Flanigan said. 

Many who volunteer for the more 
popular, technically oriented Anny 
jobs are no longer eligible for 
scholarships, she said. 

This detracts from the scholsrship 
incentive for thoee high-achool 
graduates who are interested in 
highly technical experience, F1ani· 
gan said. 

Laurie Jorgensen, a UI freshman, 
joined the Army two years ago 
because she wanted to pay for her 

Tuition cap bill · surprises UI students 
By Brten Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

A feeling of surprise pervades ill 
students' sentiments toward the 
proposed tuition cap bill - a bill 
that limits future UI tuition 
increases. 

The Iowa House of Representa
tives approved a bill last week that 
would freeze 1989-90 tuition and 
limit increases for subsequent 
academic years. The Senate is 
currently debating the bill, and as 
it works its way through the 
Legislature, UI students are deny
ing its plausibility based on the 
belief that a "tuition freeze" is a 
oontradiction in tenns. 

"A tuition cap surprises me 
because tuition increases are ine
vitable,· UI broadcasting graduate 
student Ken Holmes said. "Even 
though I'll graduate next year, I'm 
concerned about future tuition 

increases because they'll affect all 
the incoming students. 

"Some grad students support 
themselves with assistantships, 
and I'd be interested to find out if 
the assistantship money will rise to 
meet tuition increases,' he said. 

Cathy Wilcox, administrative 
director of the ill Office of Student 
Financial Aid, said yearly fluctua
tion in both student need and the 
financial aid allocation process 
makes any estimation imp088ible. 

"We look at the total cost of 
attendance, then student need is 
determined based on their educa
tional oontribution,· Wiloox said. 
"Based on factors like room and 
board, books, and other extras, 
need can fluctuate yearly. 

"It would be hard to speculate 
what will happen to next year's 
financial aid if there is a freeze,· 
she said. 

. In theory, students support an 
immediate tuition freeze and any 

subsequent limitation, regardless 
of the bill's uncertain financial side 
effects. 

"I don't pay for all of my U-bill, 
but it's not as if this wouldn't affect 
me or my parents," said Michele 
Hunter, a UI sophomore. "I have a 
job, so I at least oontribute to my 
education, and knowing how much 
tuition is going to increase lets me 
plan ahead.' 

UI biology student Mary Jo Schiltz 
said she considers a tuition cap 
beneficial for studenta because it 
would financially restrict the UI. 

• A tuition cap is a good idea 
because the university keeps 
increasing tuition, and expenses 
keep getting higher and higher," 
she said. "They keep building on to 
the university, and the more they 
build, the more students they can 
attract. 

"There will come a point when 
they charge 80 much to build the 

buildings that attract students 
that no one will be able to afford to 
go to oollege in the first place,' she 
said. 

Although the bill would freeze 
tuition for one year and then 
control its increase over the fol
lowing years, tuition increases 
alone should not be the UI's objec
tive, UI freshman Michelle Thorn
ton said. 

"We have to stop looking at tuition 
as the only answer to the prob
lem,· she said. "On a bigger scale, 
people are leaving Iowa every day 
to find better and cheaper placel to 
live and study, and any tuition 
increase is going to support that 
migration. 

"Why don't we look at the depart
ments that sap the UI of money?" 
she asked. "For starters. they 
oould do a way with the 'pop oop' in 
the library and open the north 
doors lI!fai n,· she said. 

Special Olympics gives athletes 
a unique shot at victory's thrill 

DR. JEANNE MAGER STELLMAN, 
School of Health, Columbl~ University 

A natlonllly known ...... rdMr on 
By Sheron Hernandez·Dorow 
The Dally Iowan 

Local athletes are ready to com
pete in the Special Olympics 
basketball and gymnastics state 
tournament which will be held at 
The Field House on Saturday, 
March 18. 

'"!'his event provides competition 
for the mentally retarded. They 
don't have an opportunity for usual 
recreation and competition that we 
do,' Judy Knobbe, Special Olympic 
tournament director, said. 

Seven hundred athletes from all 
over Iowa are expected to attend 
the event. The athletes are from 8 
to 73 years old. 

The events featured will be team 
basketball , basketball skills, 
weightlifting and a gymnastic com
petition in floor and balance beam 
routines, for both men and women. 

"There are lots of rewards for 
these kids in competition. They are 
really looking forward to this,· 
said Karen Nagle, coach for the 
Iowa City Community School Ath
letes. "For some of them, it's the 
highlight of their year. This is 
athletics to them.· 

Nagle is coaching 27 athletes at 

the junior-high and high-school 
levels. The Iowa City team will be 
dressed in black and gold to match 
the colors of the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

"Some of them really get nervous 
- get butterflies in their stomachs. 
I get nervous, wondering whether 
they're going to remember their 
routines once they're out there,· 
Nagle said. "But most of them are 
real hsms. I really encourage pe0-
ple to go and support these ath
letes who have been working and 
training so hard.· 

The tournament will be held from 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 18. An opening ceremony 
for the athletes will be held Friday 

public Malth luu. will prNenl1he lecture: 

"AGENT ORANGE: 
The Misuse and Abuse 

of Science by the 
U.S. Government''' 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10,4:30-6:00 PM 
ILLINOIS ROOM, IOWA MEMOR~AL UNION 

FI'H And Open To The Public 
Sponsored by: Labor Center, Women', Studies, The Institute 01 Agricultural 
Medicine and Occupational Heallh. The Women's Resource and Aclion 
Center, Center for Heallh Effects 01 Environmental Contaminalioo, The Humanities 
Society, and The University l.scture Committee. 

evening, March 17, at the Union. 1o:==~;;::;~~=~=~::~:::;::~;':::~==1 
Robin Hennes, volunteer coord ina- r 

tor, said the response from the IS Y M P 0 S I 0 Nil oommunity has been so good that 

::re d:~:~::e a need for any I 'J 

Although the Special Olympics do 
give out first, second and third 
place medals, ribbons are awarded 
to everyone. 

"We want everybody to get a 
ribbon. We want to let the athletes 
know they are all winners,· Nagle 
said. 

House approves 'hate crime' bill 
DES MOINES (AP) - The House 

on Thursday approved a bill dou
bling the penalties for "hate 
crimes," such as CI'088 bUrninga, 
and including homosexuals among 
groups protected from harassment. 

"We don't want Iowa to be a state 
of hate,· said Rep. Ralph Rosen
berg, D-Ames. "I want Iowa to be a 
state of tolerance.· 

Under the measure, conviction of 
one of the hate crimes could bring 

''Why Jews 
Hate To 

Exercise" 
RABBI 

RICHARD 
ISRAEL 
Author of 
"Jewish 

Identity Games" 
Former Hillel 

Regional Director 
of the Boston Area. 

Bee KeelM'r and 
Marathon Runner. 

SUNDAY, 
MARCH 12 

8PM 
ALmERHILLE 

Corner of 
Market .. Dubuque 

a penalty of up to 10 years in 
prison. The current maximum is 
five years. 

In addition, the measure tightens 
the definition of those crimes, 
making it easier for prosecutors to 
file a serious charge. 

Backers cited a. growing list of 
incidents where minorities and 
homoeexuals have been harassed 
and intimidated, including three 
CI'088 burnings. 

• 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. GREEK WEEK '1" 
PRESENTS II 

SYMPOSION: All GREEK PARTY 

AT: IOWA CITY POLO CLUB 

DATE: FRIDAY MARCH 10th 

ENTERTAINMENT: LIVE MUSIC wkh RICH 
WEBSTER, I' -10:30) 

And MURPHY SOUND, OJ. 11 - lam) 

DRESS: COCKTAIL DRESS/SEMI.FORMAl 

Think or swim. 

We give you credit for making tough choices. 

education without her parent.' 
help, she laid. During her two·year 
enlistment, ahe worked sa a hoepi. 
tal diet technician in Frankfurt, 
Welt Germany, before punuinl a 
nursing degree at the Ul. 

Jorgensen lIOughtth adv ntureol 
traveling to Europe in addition to 
work experience when .he d ded 
to join the army. 

Joining the army "wun't 110m 
thing people did,' Ihe said, adding 
that her de8ire to be different ftoom 
her friends in high lIChool alao 
oontributed to her decillon to vol . 
unteer. 

'"1'0 me it we worth it, dl!finlt.f.ly.
she said. 

.. tINt ........... 
jo<t-~ ... .. -..... . 

Opoft ...... -ItL .:10_, .... 
U7~1 

Sunday, March 12 
1 to4pm 

Brewery Squ.rt 
R,fr,shmBnts will 

bB rved, 
liundr$dS of Jewish 

Book For Sal_ 
Fiction· Ch ldffn' lei 

", .. '-M 
H toty. Non FJcJJon 

PlltJclpltlng DIIItft: 
nth Book 

Th,8 m' 
.,.". Haunt d BooIr..hop 

low. &>ok SuppIf 
Murphy·StOOl! Id Boob 

P"lrie Light Book. 
UnNttl~ Book s/o" 

PLUS Sh¥O Y Pu~tfI 
In N YorlI 
Spanlrorldby 
F~ 

UI FIELD HOU 
PARKING TO 0 
Effective: Monday. March 1 1989 

The parking meters located diree 
south of the Ul Fl ld House n 

available for use by motort a ch 1 

UI Parking and Transportation Del:Xln 

OURNATIO I 

CRISS 
7:30p.m, 
Wednesday, March] 5, 19 9 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Uni 

(.lA"""'~ 
trPJ ........ _--
,. ..... 10<"--
~ ,.'C 1110 ...... _ .. "" _ .... -..-

Northwestern nJIVf~ flltVStUnalet 

Think or swim. 
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· NASA sets Galileo launch date· 
I UI scientists designed, built 2 of 11 orbiter instruments 

Iy Deborah Oluba 
, Th Oally Iowan liThe UI has played a vital part in the 

design of major instruments for the 
project ." - UI phYSicist James Van Allen 

I 

pie Investigator for Jupiter encoun
ters by Voyager I and Voyager n in 
March and September 1979, 
respectively. 

Duringthe20·month mission, high 
re.olution cameras aboard the 
GaJileo may yield pictures of Jupi
ter'. nnp. satellites and magneto-
phere 20 to 300 times better than 

thOle tran.miUed by previous 
Voyager mieaionl. 

Twoofth 11 instruments aboard 
the apace cra/\ were built and 
d !gned by ill scientists. Gumett 
I. the principal investigator for a 
plum.-wave instrument that will 
. ludy pla.ma waves generated 
in.ide Jupiter's magnetosphere 
and way radiated from lightning 
dilc:harget in Jupiter'1 atmosphere. 

A pluma inatrument, for which ill 
profe8lOr Louis Frank is the princi
pal Invettlgator, will provide infor
malion on low energy particles and 
clouds of ionized gas in the magne
tosphere. 

Other inatrumentll were contrib
uted by NASA reeearch centers 
0'0II the country, the University 

or Cahfornia, the Univel'8ity of 
Colorado and Kitt Peak National 

rvatory. 

Scientist believe Jupiter is com
posed of the original material from 
which stars form, and is largely 
unchanged by thermonuclear pro
cesses. Close-range studies of Jupi
ter should provide information 
about the beginning and develop
ing BOlar system, and provide new 
insights into phenomena that 
directly relate to the understand
ing of all planets. 

Van Allen said the Galileo project 
may be one of the most important 
space projects attempted by NASA. 

"The UI has played a vital part in 
the design of major instruments for 
the project and the university will 
achieve nation.aJ and international 
visibility through our participation 
throughout the mission,~ he said. 

When Galileo is launched In 0cto
ber 1989, it will initially fly by 
Earth by December 1990 and then 
pass Venus by February 1990. It 
will make a aecond Earth passing 
by December 1992 88 it builds 
enough energy to reach Jupiter by 
Nov. 29, 1995. 

The NASA space craft will orbit 
Jupiter for about two years and 
place an instrumented probe into 
the giant planet's atmosphere 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·2:30 AM 

FREE RIDE HOME 
ITER THE BARS 
R THE UBRARY 
T HAEFFER HALL 

Applications are now being accepted for the 

adership Award 
1lis O\NCJd has been created by the Coaegate .Associations 
Crurl to recogize the outstandng contributions of students 
to lfflefSity cormuity thr~ service to a student 

atm. N't{ rnerrber of CJi acaderric, service 
orgarization rr¥':Jo{ be nannated by a feUow. 

~, fooJty ex stoff.lhere 'NiI1 be 1we $100 cash awards. 
~ coo act the CAe, IMU at 335-3859 for rrore information 

crtd ations. Deacfne ~ March 31st, 1989. 

.eo<lenlnlp Award will be owarded according to the University 
• and will not discriminate 00 the basis of race, creed, 

nt'lllilV\nl nlrll'"n. og • sex, atfectional and associatlonal orientation, 
dl$ClblIlity Otrf other classification that deprive the person of 
""' ........ ~Q iOn on dual. 

Our Annual 
Wardrobe Sale is 
a great way to get 
free threads. 
Announcing our Annual wamlObe Sale. 
That brief period of time when you get 8 free 
shll1 & tie with the purchase of any suit at 
regular prfce. 

Or- you can opt lor a 111/11, tie & IIItcks 
It halt prIct when you buy any SportcOBt 
or blazer at regular price. 

Either way, it's a dam nice deal. And a 
smlft way to spruce up your wardrobe with 
tht newest, tastiest styles & fabrics for spring/ 
summer 189. Come In n(!N. Thls .. nt end. 
on Apffl 2nd. 

AJ'$ 
A .J. AUGUST 

where it will transmit information 
for about one hour before submit
ting to gravity 400 times greater 
than Earth's surface gravity. 

Robert Shaw, a UI researcher, said 
the Galileo mission represents the 
combined efforts of many people 
within the UI and NASA. 

SIOUFFER 

"Galileo has been a long effort 
origininally scheduled to be 
launched in 1982. Almost all of the 
delays have revolved around prob
lems with the space shuttle and 
the upper stage vehicle that flys in 
the shuttle," Shaw said. 

The mission was scheduled to 
begin in May 1986 aboard the 
space shuttle Challenger, but fol
lowing the shuttle's disastrous 
craah, the Galileo launch was 
delayed three years. 

FIVE SEASONS HOTEL 
TOP of the SEASONS LOUNGE 

presents 

tHE JOE ABODEEL Y JAZZ TRIO 
featuring pianist EDDIE PICCARD & vocalist KAY KAAR 

In the intervening time, scientists 
were able to work on parts of the 
Galileo that may have been unreli
able. The UI recently delivered the 
plasma wave instrument to the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory in 
Pasadena, Cal., where Galileo is 
being reassembled. 

Hungry 
Hour 

4:30 to 7 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

For your dancing & listening pleasure 
-to the music of the 40'5-50'5-60 's 

Twofers 
4:30 to 7 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 

The space shuttle Atlantis will fly 
under the command of Capt. 
Donald E. Williams on Oct. 12, 
1989. The pilot for the mission is 
Commander Michael J . McCulley. 
Shannon W. Lucid, Ph.D., Ellen S. 
Baker, M.S. and Franklin R. 
Chang-Diaz, Ph .D. have been 
named as mission specialists. EVERY EVENING TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

, 

WEEKDAYS: 7:10;':30 
SAT .• SUk: 1:30; 4:00;7:10; 1:30 

GLENN CL05E 
JOHN MALKOVICH 
MICHEUE PFEIFFER 

I , ;-" , ____ MOt. (!) lDoorod M_ "M""'(o 

~...... SAT, SUN.: 1:30;4:00; 7:C1O; 1 :11 
• I WEEKDAYS: 7:00; 1:11 

~ :Jtrl(!,Jo~~~~ 

toRCH SONG 'fRILOGY 
ANNE MA1'J'HEW HAR\!EY BRIAN 

BANCROFT BRODERICK FIERSTEIN KERWIN I!I 
STARTS WEEKDAYS: 7:11 ONLY 

FR/OA Y SAT., SUNo: 2:00;4:30; 1:11 

. THE DAILY: 1:30 ONlY 

ACCIDENTAL 
TOURIST 

WIUIAM HURT 
KA THlEfN TURNER 

GEENA DAVIS 

"Th Pink Panther: "10:"' iCIOf 'iCloria-and "Blind Oal~"". 
~oonemakesAl11erica laugh harderthan Blake Ednrds. 

JOHN RmER in BLAKE EDWARDS 

SKI a DEEP 
The comedy that glaws in the dark. 

Ij)p. 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
1t IlItA"TlU"'U * 

CAMPUS THEATRIS 
* "HU'''' C1UI~ • 

St.rt. on 
FRIDAY 

ITAJIT. 
FRIDAY 

RAIN MAN 
DUSTIN 

HOFFMAN 
TOM 

i CRUISE 
.... '(I'~ .. ·I @ 

WEEKDAYS: 7:00; 1:30 
SAT .• SUk: 2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 1:30 

TOM HANKS 
He's 0 man of peace in 0 savage land ... 

Suburbia. 

A comedy abou\ one nice guy 
who got pushed too for. 

-. tf..CI.~' ..... rn .. u 

ENGLERT VIDEO MOVIE MART 
Purchase an IIE.T." Tape 

ONLY $19.50 
and t'eceble 

3 free movie rentals 

COMING SOON: 
Beaches, ~eviathan, 
Cousins, Rescusers, 
Gleaming, The Cube 

THE 'UHNIIST ~ 
AlI'UNNU THAN 
MIll n..,,'" 
~To 
u..-IIThe -, .. , .. .. 
01 CtI .... 1 

WEEKDAYI 
7!OO; 1:10 

STEP BEYOND 
SCIENCE FICTION. 

-FEATURmG SONGS 
BY 

BlACK 5A68Allf 
BlUE OYSTER COLT 

CHEN'TRIO< 
DEVO 

DOI'WD FIIGE/'t Iii'I 
DONFWlER ~ 

A COlUMIIA ~C1"UREI ,-nUl! 
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Budget _____ -----:..Conti:..--nued.::..::..-:lrom.-.-..::..:.:PIQ8~lA Fire __________ ~~~ 
ist poeition at West High. the 1088 of nine part-time night Champion laid. 

Before the motion to cut the dill- CUlItodial positions, saving $60,000. 
trict debate programs pused, The movement to reduce the Widi88 agreeci with Champion and 
board member Ellen Widi88 told elementary physical education pro- 88ked the board to wait and pur
other board members that the 20 gram in grades ~ from meeting chase new materials next year 
percent cut in the debate program four times a week to three times a when the district's budget would 
W811 unfair, relative to the four week met with some oppoeition, have time to catch up rmancially. 
percent reduction in each athletics but the motion paased 4-3 with the The board compromised by reduc
and music. stipulation that the board recon- ing the original proposal to buy 

"Looking at per-pupil coat, debate sider replacing the old plan nen $25,000 in instructional materials 
is not high: Widiss said. But year. $13 641 
d ba uffi 

to • . 
e te s ered a $6,000 reduction. "All budget-cut items are open for 
The board did, however, vote to reconsideration next year," Cham

preserve district stUdent-pupil pion said. 
ratio, but made other substantial Board members conflicted on 
district cuts in the form a $125,000 whether to save teaching poaitiona 
reduction in administrative staff; a or purchaae educational materials. 
50 percent reduction in coordinator Champion said she had problems 
resources, saving $100,000; the with buying materials and loeing 
elimination of a $13,000 clerical people. 
position in the central office and "I can't support (that) motion," 

Two Language Arts Resource posi
tions were eliminated, saving 
$53,000, and an evaluation of the 
school was eliminated, saving 
$10,200. 

"There'8 not anything we can do 
that won't affect students directly 
or indirectly," Widias said. 

More than 75 firefil~ters and law 
enforcement omcial. were di.
patched to the acene by the John· 
son County Mutual Aid A8IIocia· 
tiDn, including the Iowa City and 
Coralville fire departments, Stool· 
man said. 

Spot fire. occurred around the 
main explOlion, Stool man said. 
Area firefighters mainly used fire 
extinguishers to battle the fire 
because water would spark electr
icity lines leading to the facility, he 
said. 

The Johnson County HAZMAT 
team was called to the scene 
becaUse chemical. stored inside the 
main oontrol building could have 
caused another explosion, Stool. 
man said. The HAZMAT team, 
comprised of firefighters and law 

enforcement official., ret.-pond. to 
accldenU involving h .. ardou. 
material •. 

The State Fire Marahall'. Office I. 
Inveltlgatlng why the lectrlcal 
panel trip the explOllon, he 
said, 

"We're digging in to nnd the 
cause," Stool man aaid. "Hopef'ully, 
we can find it tomorrow.-

The expIation did nol releue any 
huardoUi chemical. Into the Ilr or 
ignite a further explOllon of liquid 
propane .tored in underground 
line. at the facility , Stoolmln lAid , 

Mid America will be dOled for 
lOme time, he .. Id. 

Gedlin.ke and Burkett re the 
only two worke,. inald the build. 
ing when It exploded, loolman 
eald, Approximately 2-3 oth r 

Protest ____ Conti_ nued_ from.....:-=PIQ8=--..lA 

"Anyone who knows Dolores knows that article was not true," said 
Pepe Rojas-Cardona, ASAP presidential candidate and current Student' 
Senate vice president. "I think we're all here because we want the facta 
straight. Everything was false. I'm appalled the DI would only print one 
side of the story." 

Rojas-Cardona told protesters that legal actions are being taken 
against Ketchmark. 

Your favorite 
records, tapes, and 
compact discs are 

"Whatever can be done now is not enough," he said. "We will play the 
game of Mr. Ketchmark. We are taking action against Mr. Ketchmark." 

Rojas-Cardona refused to further comment on the planned legal 
actions, but later added he would "just let the law handle it and let Mr. 
Ketchmark get what he deserves." 

Several ~tudents shouted responses to the protesters, including 
Students Flrst supporters. Tom Cope, Students First vice presidential 
candidate, led one from the protest. 

One sign traced the alleged link between Ketclimark and Students 
First .. It said "Ketchmark equals Students ' First equals Young 
Amencans for Freedom equals Campus Review." 

The group also carried signs saying "Students Demanding Ethical 
Standards of Journalism" and "Responsible Students Don't Libel 
Others." 

The Daily Iowan printed an update on the embezzlement charges in 
Thursday's paper. in which Duran-Cerda and other ASAP members 
refuted the charges. However, Rojas-Cardona said this did not 
effectively clear Duran-Cerda's name. 

"Whatever can be done now is not enough," he said. "The Student 
Senate elections to me do not mean a damn thing now. Now the fight is 
against the defamation of a young woman. We want th.e facta to be 
straight, 

"We demand a responsible press and responsible reporters: Rojas
Cardona said. "You can't just make a slanderous remark against 
someone and get away with it." 

Ketchmark said Wednesday, "I felt my concerns were legitimate and by 
no means malicious ... I believe if you are a public figure you should be 
willing and able to accept the scrutiny." 

N otki n _____ Conti::.:.:.:::.:::' nued::..;.:from~page::..::.:1A 
cl888 at The University of Wiscon
sin at Madison called "Reporting 
on the USSR Under Glasnost and 
Perestroika.· He wrote for 15 years 
about foreign relations for the 
Soviet magazine Literary Gazette 
and is an associate professor of 
rhetoric and history at Moecow 
State University. 

Notkin will present an open lec
ture, answering audience ques
tions, at 3:30 p.m. today in Jones 
Common of Lindquist Center. 

Notkin receives thousands of let
ters daily that give him ideas for 
news reports. "Normally the issues 
are very sharp concerning bureau
cracy and our oonservatives and 
everything they do to sabotage 
perestroika or to not implement it 
completely," he said. 

A typical story involved a crippled 
woman who was displaced from 
her home, which needed repairs. In 
her new building she was not given 
a ground floor room that she 
needed to cope with her ailment. 
"It was a tremendous humiliation 
and a terrible slight; Notkin said. 

"This is a typical manifestation of 
bureaucracy. When the camera 
shows people responsible for turn
ing a dead eye on her slight, we 
say, 'Look at these our bureau
crats, our enemies. We demand 
they immediately be replaced or 
improve,' • Notkin said. 
• "I speak on behalf of people who 
Buffer from perestroika not being 
implemented quickly enough,· he 
said. 

The government is pleased that 

the m888 media helps it get rid of a 
variety of evils, Notkin said. "The 
people we criticize are furious, but 
they swallow it and have to try to 
improve," he said. 

Before Gorbachev came to power, 
Notkin Baid editors would correct 
program content that deviated 
from party ideology. Ris television 
show is broadcast live, and now 
editors do not know the content of 
the show before the broadcast. 
After a story is shown, Notkin 
offers a commentary or interviews 
experts about the topic under 
investigation. he said, 

Notkin is confident that Gorbachev 
will remain in power because he 
has the overwhelming support of 
the people and the party. "The 
only problem that worries Soviets 
is whether we will be able to 
implement his program as quickly 
811 we wi8h, because unfortunately 
the tempo of economic change is 
not as fast 811 we would like to 
have," Notkin said. 

Much of the irritation and anger is 
directed toward those who pur
posely sabotage Gorbachev's pro
grams or are not competent to 
implement reforms: Notkin said. 
The Soviet people are willing to 
give Gorbachev as much time as 
necessary, but there is a feeling of 
impatience, he said. 

"It is very eaay to solve problems 
in an authoritarian way, but then 
you return to the old ways. If you 
believe in democracy, you should 
solve problems in a democratic 
way," he said. 
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STUDENT SENATE ELECTIO 
Monday, March 13 and Tuesday, March 14, 198 

ALL REGISTERED STUDENTS MAY VOTE 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 

POLUNG PLACES AND HOURS; 
All polling places.,. open i am-5 
1. landmark Lobby~ 10 mo I 

1. Give the pollworker your 10 2. Chemistry· Botany Build n 
3. Phillips Hall 
4. Field House 
S. Schaeffer Hall 

(you must have a current registration.) 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency 
(where you live). 6. english-Philosophy Build ng 

3. Follow voting directions on ballot. 7. engineering Bu tdlng 
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Briefly 
1l0III DI wi,. IIIVIoM 

fervor, zeal and eloquence in the face of 
ataggering political odds." He took no ques
tions from reportere. 
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that this should not be interpreted as a vote to 
hlll1Jl the president,' but acknowledged that 
others saw it that way. 

COI11Inued from PIlIP 1 A 

sary, we'll come up with a (new) candidate very 
rapidly. 

r---------------------:--. The Senate rendered ita verdict in an atmo Tower spoke by telephone with his Senate 
aUies shortly before the vote that sealed his 
fate. 

"But the time hB8 not come,' he added. "The 
time will come as soon B8 the vote is com
pleted. We will wait until then." U.S. government orders Soviet home 

WASHINGTON - A Soviet military attache was ordered home 
Thul'1lCi y aft.er tha FBf caught rum receiving senaitive informa
t on on how the U.S. gov rnment protecta computer secret., a 
.pok man la d. 

Lt. Col. Yurly Nlkolayevich PakhtulOv, 85, was asked to leave 
.ft.er a liz-month FBf inve,Ugatlon lad to his arrest Wednesday 
night, JUil a day aft.er Secretary of State James Baker and Soviet 

ore go Minllt.er Eduard Shevardnadze met in Vienna, Austria. 
The Sovi Embauy Itlued a ltatement saying the expulsion 

ord r could be only qualified sa a deliberate provocation against 
a d plomatlc omclal." 

rt d nied th.t PakhtllJOv engaged in any wrongdoing and said 
th t the mbuay ha. lodatd a "reaolute proteJt· with the State 
IW rtm nt. 

Departm nt pre .. omcer Denni. Harter said the Soviet 
rnu<lIRY w 11lIi rmed that PakhtulOv was being expelled for 
.. I1f elJ\I in a Ivitl Incompatible with his diplomatic ItatuS." 

$enate confirm. Bennett to Drug Czar post 
W ASHlNG - Fonner Education Secretary William Bennett 
n nl connrmatlon ThundlY sa head of the war on drugs, 

WIth lawmaura urllll, him to wut.e no time in fashioning a 
1tn11H~ fi r flahllll' the invuion of Ulega) narcotica. 

• r. nnett illn for the nght ofhia life, but more important he 
i in for tM Ilaht of our children'. IiVl!l,· Sen. Alfonae D'Amato, 
R-N.Y., d befo the Senate voted 97-2 for confirmation. 

Th op lion "ere cut by Sena. JetfBingaman, n-N.M., 
nd Plul inton, D·OI. Sen. John Warner, R-Va., didn't vote. 
'"' full acted houri after the Judiciary Conunittee voted 

18-1 tD d Benn tt'. nomination to the floor with a favorable 
mm nd t · . 

oU lumuJtUOUl noor fight over President George 
i on of rormer n. John Towel' B8 secretary of 

pprvval 01 nnett came euily . 

embasey employees to leave Britain 
00 - Th mm nt hu targeted nine fonner Iranian 

En\baliJ'! mp or d porteUon if they do nat leave Britain 
WIthin to de,-, an hruni(raUon official laid Thursday. 

JIVI. r Peru de Cuellar aaid he has 
to p th h" of British euthor Salman 
new no lIed to tb Brital.n-Iran dispute. 

n Clthohc bilhop in the Netherlands joined 
book. "The Sa\.llnic Ve!'1ell,· saying it 

r.J Depolit. Insurance Corp. on 
fi ~.nat and 10llllS in eight 

I.h • control to 118 thrift 

n RorIda burglary 
- A bu"llar who ranaachd I medical office 

_tot-ana_ r pan c:apab rL bhndllIi or burning a 
. th an nYlllbl. beam when plugged 

IC1'OII the I\In dunn, a break-in 
III IOph sticat.ed $20,000 

;mr(lic&I h ... I_, ..... :.llibIrenU, WlthOU know\ni what It 

d bhnd III m; said Palm 
Deuld1cr. OW could h& me 

the I rgun 

-Ully. 
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sphere of unusual formality. Vice President 
Dan Quayle presided over the seas ion, practi
cally all senatore remained in their chairs 
during the roll call and the gallery was packed 
with spectators. 

"We ought to hang our heads after what we've 
done to this good man,' Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole of Kansas said in a fina1 
defiant speech of support before the roll was 
called. 

"America hasl08t a good public servant. The 
president hB8 won because he stood by his 
man." 

Majority Leader George Mitchell summed up 
for the opponenta' saying that Tower'8 experi
ence and competence on defense issues weren't 
at iasue. But "serious problems exist' with 
conflict of interest and ·character integrity,· 
he said . 

He said, "I emphasize my strongly held belief 

Reaction_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

when impreseion. are being 
made,· Covington said. "People 
are looking to aee if he's compe
tent, has relOlve and is capable of 
standing up in tough situations. 
The fact that Tower lost will 
suggest that BUlh lacka compe
tence." 

Covington said BUlh's stubborn 
support of the controversial 
nomination reflecta the presi
dent's wish tD follow in the 
footatepe of Ronald Reagan, a 
leader known for making hard.
nosed decisions. 

"Reagan never backed down on 
the support for rus people unJeas 
they were proven guilty,- he said. 
"He never cut and ran. 

"I think Bush himself wanta to 
be seen 88 an independent 
decision-maker. For Bush, it 
would be better to lOBe than to 
look like he won't stand up to 
preBllure," Covington added. 

But Covington said Bush falls 
short in comparisons tD hil pred
eceaaor. 

"Coming out of a baSically issue
lese campaign, BUlh hB8 had a 
hard time establishing an 
agenda,· he said. '"l'bis Tower 
affair show8 that he's being 
stymied, that he catI't get off to 
the races. At this same time in 
his presidency, Reagan WB8 pre
paring his budiet cuta for Con
gress, and his a88888ination 
(attempt) was only two weeks 
away." 

Arthur Miller, pOlitical &ciene., 
profeBllOr and director of the VI 
Social Science Institute, said the 
Tower controveray specifically 
hurt. Bush with regard to his 
oft-quoted pursuit of ethics in 
government. 

Miller said this controversy 
helped Bush by taking the focus 
off lOme of the more preaeing 
issues f.cing his presidency. 

"In lOme llense, this has bought 
him lO.me time, becauae the presa 
was caught up with the Tower 
nomination," he said. "Once the 
Tower nomi.nation 18 gone, there 
will be a return to emphB8i. on 
the Oliver North trial or the 
HOUle Speaker (Jim) Wright 
problem." 

While the Tower controversy 
may preaent a ouijor stumbling 
block (or Bush, 8lIalylta disagree 
on how the highly publicized 
battle will affect the president's 
statiding with the American 
public. 

"[ don't think this is an incident 
that will linger in the public 
mind for a long time,· aaid 
PeveriJl Squire, a Ul auistant 
political ecience profellOr. "It 
will probably be remembered 
longer in WB8hington than it will 

"His head is high, his voice is strong,' said 
John Warner of Virginia. "He B8ked roe to 
convey thanks - in his words - to the troops 
who rallied .to his support." 

Senators of both parties condemned the bitter 
partisan debate that consumed the Senate for 
several days, and Mitchell and Dole both said 
they hoped there would be no lasting damage. 

The rejection of Tower marked oo1y the ninth 
time in history that the Senate has turned 
down a president's Cabinet nominee, and the 
first such decision since 1959 when the Senate 
voted against confinning President Dwight 
Eisenhower's nominee for secretary of com
merce, Lewis Strauss. 

Bush dodged reporters' questions as he 
departed for a trip to New York, b~t his press 
secretary, Marlin Fitzwater, said, "If neces-

Names most frequently mentioned in White 
House speculation B8 a replacement candidate 
included Sen. John Warner, R-Va., the ranking 
GOP member of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee and a former secretary of the Navy; 
former Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld; 
former Rep. Jack Edwards, R-Ala.; Brent 
Scowcroft, the natiow security adviser, allo 
WB8 mentioned but told reporters "no," he was 
not in line for the post. 

The debate drew to an end with the last 
handful of uncommitted senators declaring 
their intentions. 

Kassebaum was the oo1y Republican to break 
ranks with her party. She cited Tower's 
consulting work for defense contractors shortly 
after he served as an arms control negotiator, 
saying it raised "very serious concerns" about 
hie judgment. 
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Baseless charges March, when the water runs rancid 
Fonner UI Student Senate treasurer Michael Ketchmark 

made an eye-opening allegation this week, one which 
apparently proved false and for which he should publicly 
apologize. 

Ketcbmark claimed Dolores Duran-Cerda, the Allied Student 
Advocacy party's candidate for treasurer in next week's 
student government elections had embezzled $1,250 from 
senate funds. Duran-Cerda and ASAP quick1y responded, not 
only with a refutation of the allegation, but with ~ 
evidence. 

According to Ket.clunark, Duran-Cerda pocketed money 
appropriated for a singer from the Dotirinican Republic who 
participated in Latino Cultural Week. But at a press 
conference ASAP produced a paper trail that indicates the 
money was delivered to the singer and that Duran-Cerda and 
ASAP collected none of it. 

Ketchmark, by all indications, was simply wrong. There was 
no misappropriation of funds. Yet no matter what TIw Daily 
Iowan's follow-up stories say about the allegations, the stain of 
Ketchmark's comments will remain on Duran-Cerds. With 
Student Senate elections around the comer, the damage 
Ketclunark's mistake may have caused is even more profound. 
In fact, a candidate perhaps otherwise deserving of an election 
victory could lose because of baseless public charges. 

'1 believe if you are a public figure you should be willing and 
able to accept the scrutiny," Ketchmark. said of Duran-Cerda. 
That's true. And if you make unfounded claims of misconduct 
against a public figure, you better have the guts to admit you 
were wrong. Does Michael Ketchmark? 
Dan Mill •• 
Editorial Writer 

Send in the clowns 
If there weren't already enough reasons to deny John Tower's 

continnation and end the exhausting debate, Sen. Bob Dole 
(D-Kan.) has finally sealed the Democrats' case. Dole's 
proposal that Tower be confirmed for a six month trial period 
shows a baftling unawareness of basic constitionaJ principles, 
and just what heights of theater a partisan drama can reach. 

Under Dole's plan, Tower would tender a resignation dated 
Oct. 1, 1989. In order for Tower to continue as defense 
secretary at that time, he would have to be re-nominated and 
re-confirmed, after demonstrating to the Senate that he had 
lived up to his insulting pledge not to drink. 

Dole's plan is all smoke and mirrors, of course. But at its 
center lies something even more troubling than blind 
partisanship. 

Truly, something about the Tower debate has turned even 
wisemen into fools, when a man as richly talented and 
dedicated to public service as Bob Dole forgets that the 
probationary status of all public officials and bureaucrats 
never ends, because they are answerable to the public. By 
institutionalizing that principle especially for Tower, Dole's 
proposal implies that it simply doesn't apply to everyone else. 

More unfathomable, by giving the Senate unusual powers of 
oversight in Tower's case, Dole undercuts the strongest 
argument yet for confinnation - that the principles of 
separation of powers and executive privilege obligate the 
Senate to confinn a presidential appointee in the absence of 
bard proof of that nominee's unfitness. 

It's bard to imagine why anyone, including President George 
Bush, would want a defense secretary who would spend his 
first six months simply proving he's sober. If that's what 
Senate Republicans would require of John Tower, then the 
debate has gone on too long. 

JUltln CronIn 
Editorlel Writer 

Damaging ~n advocate 
Students at Howard University proved Tuesday that campus 

civil rights protests can still be dramtically effective, but their 
widely publicized sit-in has created serious political problems 
for an important potential ally. 

Republican National Coinmittee Chairman Lee Atwater's 
recent election to Howard's boar4 of trustees prompted a 
firestonn of criticism among the school's predominately black 
student population. Howard students charged that Atwater 
lacks the proper civil rights credentials to be seated on the 
board. When $ large group of students occupied the school's 
administration building and demanded Atwater's removal, 
several hlgh-projUe Democrats lost no time in fanning the 
fJamee to reaurrec:t chargee or racism that plagued Atwater 
during the presidential race. 

The ebarges focus on Atwater's use of convicted murderer 
W'dlie Horton to attack the Massach.UBBetts priaon furlough 
PJ'OII'IUD and paint Michael Dukakis u soft on crime. 
Democ:rata raged that Atwater waa capitalizing on Horton's 
race to arouse latent racist fears among white voters. 

Worried that the Howard situation could endanger the 
p~n. Atwater reaigned his poet Tueeday. Atwater's 
reeilnation may have averted violenCe at Howard, but it has 
greater ramifications. 

A public rebuff' at a prominent black university hinders 
Atwater's lesitimate attempts to increue the GOPs reapon
aiveneII to bIacb. And, by damaging Atwater's credibility, the 
Howard students have handicapped a by advoca~ Of their 
cauee in ~ Republican hierarchy and dealt a severe, 
mi.8placed blow to their' own C8UJe. 

"lyC.tlnl 
Freelance Editor 

A h, March. One of my 
favorite timea of year -
the month when 
romance blO88Oma along 

with the trees, when a new aenae of 
hope accompanies the melting of 
winter's snows and, of course, the 
Iowa City Water Department 
issues its annual press release 
rell88uring the residents of Iowa 
City as to how perfectly and abBa' 
lutely safe the water is to drink 
around here. 

Now, I know there are all kinds of 
complaints about how bad Iowa 
City water is. And there is all 
kinds of gossip about what it can 
do to you - rumors that it cauaes 
headaches, stomach pains and 
cancer and sterility. Fortunately, I 
happen to know thOle last two are 
true only when it is tested on 
laboratory rats under controlled 
conditions; 80 we humans have 
nothing to fear. 

But many of you may need further 
rell88urantes about the quality of 
the water. So as a public aervice 
(and once again, I remind readers 
this column is dedicated to public 
aervice), I am going to reprint a 
typical press releaae from the Iowa 
City Water Department to lay to 
rest any fears you may have about 
what you are drinking. 

"ATI'ENTION: FOR IMMEDIATE 
RELEASE - The Iowa City Water 
Department today announced that 
despite the fact that the water 
residents receive is now an 
unusual color of gray, which is 
generally not seen unless you're 
familiar with the type of fungus 
found on trees in various parts of 
the Brazilian Rain Foresta, it is 
COMPLETELY SAFE to drink. 

Iowa City Water Department 
spokesman Murray Plankton said 

\ 

Letters 

Life's IIHle obstacles 
To the Editor: 

It was amusing to read Laura 
Retzler's letter to the editor (Feb. 
22), where she complained that 
polling placea were 5 miles from 
campus and that she did not know 
where Horace Mann School was -
so didn't bother to vote. 

I find it hard to believe that the 
Chair of University Democrats can
not look in her telephone book to 
find out where the school is 
located. JUit look under the head
ing "Schoola· in the yellow pages, 
and if she needa a map, there'l one 
in center of the book. Horace Mann 
School is only eight block! from 
Daum Residence Hall and the 
CambU8 stopa within four block! of 
the building. 

It il obvious that Reuler has not 
leamed to think for henelf and to 
be able to overcome life', little 
obstaclel. The memben of the 
Univel'llity Democrats should alk 
for her resignation unle .. Reuler 
is the smartest one of the bunch. 

John Synder 
Iowa City 

'1 Ignorant of 
American Itudle. 
To the Editor: r------------------------., [fDavid Guerrant il intoreated in 

OpInIons .xpntllid on the Vlewpolnll page of Thl Dilly dilCUllln, the decline in pnlfl'8m. 
'OWIn are lho .. 0' Ihe lIgned aulhor. The Dilly Iowan, II a at the Ul that emphuil8 a liberal 
non-plO'" corporallon, doe. nol exprell opinions on lhese arta education, then he .hould do 
man.ra. eo. Tbere are a number or pro-
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James 
Cahoy 
that residents can continue to 
drink plenty of water despite the 
fact that it tastes like aged battery 
acid. 'It's totally safe,' Plankton 
said with a large smile. 'It will not 
hurt you at ali to drink it. Not only 
do I recommend drinking even 
more water than you usually do, 
but I especially recommend 
parents giving lots of it to their 
children. It won't hurt them at all, 
heh, heh. If they say they don't like 
the taste, then MAKE THE 
SPOILED LITrLE BRATS DRINK 
IT! ALL OF IT! AND IF THEY DIE 
. . . er, happen to get a little sick, 
don't worry. I'm sure it isn't any
thing, heh, heh, serious.' • 

Plankton also assured residents 
not to worry if the following things 
happen after they finish drinking a 
glass of water: 

1. You begin growing an extra 
limb. 

2. You begin chanting in tongues. 
3. Your body is seized by muscle 

spasms, causing you to break 
dance across the room for hours on 
end. Afterwards, you reruae to stop 
standing on your head. 

4. You call radio stations every live 
minutes, reque8ting they play 
every Grand Funk Railroad song 
ever recorded. 

5. Your friends begin to resemble 
giant moles. 

6. You talk about what a good job 
George Bush is doing as president. 

"These are all nonnal reactions to 
drinking a crisp. safe and com-

inetitution which marginal lie or 
exclude claues in whicb ttudents 
leam to analyze, discUil 8I'Id write 
about problems In Iiteratu.re, hi .. 
tory and culture. Instead, Gu.errant 
chOle in his guest opinion ("You, 
too, can pt a 'career' from UI 
Tech," TM Doily IOWOll, Feb. 28) 
to deballe the American &.udie. 
Pl'Ofl'am, which he dearly knOWl 
nothing about. 

Guerrant note. that "Fin,· hi, 
stereotyped air-he.d 'Student (come 
on Dave, you can do better than 
that), decided to chOOle American 
Studies "becauae it w .. the eaal4!8t 
thing (she) could lind.· Apparently 
Fill found out the hard "ay that 
American Studie, I, one of the 
mOlt intellectually cballen,ln, 
majors alTered at the VI. In fact., It 
il one of the best programl In the 
nation. 

A major in American Studl. glvea 
.tudenu an excellent liberal aN 
education, with the nel.lbility 1.0 
chOOle cluaea In a cognate area or 
interelt, Ind It providee trainlng In 
cultural anelYlil and communica
tion, "hk:h can be end doea pt 
.pplled 1.0 .itWltlon. outa!dt the 

plettly pure g\811 of wlter," Plank
ton Baid, cackling hy.terically. 
"You see, mOlt people are not uaed 
to drinking .uch clean water, and 
SO conaequently have theae aorta of 
problema when they firat tote It. 
But theae aide effecta will I" away 
af\er a couple of days, if you're 
lucky." 

Plankton aleo dlsmisaed repoN 
that the water il un fe to bathe or 
wash clothee In . 

"r can't undel'lltand where t.hete 
rumol'll of people'. hair falliDJ out 
or giant lesion' appearing on their 
bodiel Ifter they tall a how r 
come from," Plankton aaid. "Obvi
ously, they are eliti.t lub ,.i 
who, under the influence or l 
international Communi t con pi
racy, are trying to deetroy our w.y 
of life here In low. City. And ho" 
better to do that then qu ion our 
water supplyl But ( urge an I· 
dents NOT TO FALL FOR THE E 
SINISTER RUMORS WHICH 
THREATEN TO DESTROY 
EVERYTHING AMERICA 
STANDS FORI First, they'll try to 
tell you the drinking water ian\ 
safe, and be(ore you know it -
BAM! The name of our .... te 
changed from Iowa to W m 
Bulgaria." 

However, for thOle identa, bo 
despite the hannl and benign 
8tate of the WI tel' eupply, are ItIJI 
concemed and in flct COI\I derilll 
ltgal action again.t the Cl ly 
because of their reaction 1.0 the 
wateY', Plankton mlde the follo -
i ng suggestions that "will male 
the water even safer althO\llh I 
emph88ize that it is compl tely 
eafe right now." 

BOIL THE WATER R AT 
LEAST TWO DAY . "Ry 
thi.,· Plankton erpl ined, 

United Su 
By the tim Da lin 

liberal arta tdllcaLion, 
leam to rue.reb I topJ 
pllbli.hea. 

Lellur. Itudl.l: 
aerloua bUllnel1 
To the Edttor: 

David Gllerrant'. op1nlClll 

(ireb. 28) "" euch I &emptI 
Invitation, I j\llt. c:ouIcln 
cornplalnina. The 
"" about U worth .. t.hf1 
and to think it w .. written by .n 
Englilh m¥lr. 

At one time, I relt the .. 
Guerrant doe.. I, too, thoqht 
lAl.ure &.udl "" I jolt • 8u ' 
Inlteld of wrltiDJ I opinion 
for th 01, J took the cI -round· 
al.lon. or RecreetIOft" In lA. 
lure Studlea Dept. Th cl 
no jobj it enligbl.tned and 
lenpcl me. 

'MIe main thl",!_"*, " tha 
1e181lre IItlid i. ."out bull 
and an Important part or our 1 
Many COlnpanJ. htli 
peopl to hand) tlonel 
btnent plan. ror their emp . 
MOlt city nd town IV""'menti 
1110 hive lpeeial dln.lon (or 
recreltion. Lei",,,, lltudlel .mal 
many topica In ~, 
DIY; phJloeophy and INa ; 1\ 
doeI noC. entail bteeh ftlle7Wl. 

The po!.nt Ia that It Ian't ~ .. 
put down 1OIDIIh.... ,. bft 
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Viewpoints 

UI audits raise students' c'oncern 
A ll UI .tud nt. Ihould be Interested 

In and concerned about the current 
fTortl to reorganize, Itren,then or 

I ch nee the UI. Studenta in the 
Hom F.eonom ca, BUIln_, Education, Engi

P n rln, nd Joumaliam Departmenta have the 
mo t t tak . It I a v ry nal poIIlblJity that 

ama In the Colleee of Engineering 
ud no Economica Dept. will be eliminated, 
ahhou(h no rec:ommendat onl are I1n.1. 

Th .re av nu for Itud nt Input; but they 
a bunNi d p neath th labyrinth of the 
.tru tu and bureauc:racl that have been 
ad (onnulat. th re truc:turing. Four 

PlTIl d Ind pend nt fTom are .imulta-
II u Iy tudyinr reatruc:turilll - proving that 
th re I dupll t n h 11 n duplication 

udl ' 

Benita Dilley 
mous, all four Democratic candidates for 
governor and the incumbent Republican all 
agree that there needs to be and will be a 
• igniftcant reorganization of the regents' unl. 
versities. 

Three Independently impaneled bodies report
ing to three different government bodies all 
agree that higher education in Jowa needs to 
be reorganized. Chances are, that means at 
leaat one of these groups of reformers will 
make good on their mission and suggest large 
scale reorganization. Those individuals or UI 
administrators who feel that they can stonew
all the democratic process of government 
should rsalize that when three different gov
ernmental branches all take up the same 
cause, not only will one succeed, but also there 
will probably be 8 healthy competition as to 
which audit or task force can recommend the 
deepest and most aignificant set of changes .. 

The regents' audit is scheduled to be com
pleted within the next two months. Their 
milsion should be applauded. liB citizen mem
bers of the board, they are attempting to 
protect not only the interests of the tax-paying 
public, but also take into consideration the 
critical needs of the universities' faculty and 
students. 

The regents, to their credit, are not frightened 
by thia attempt to communicate and defend 
those eectioll8 of the ill. The regents voted 
unanimously at their February meeti'ng to 
gusrentee student and faculty input into the 
reorganization proce88. 

Regent PreeidentMarvin Pomerantz obviously 
hold. strong opiniona about the direction the 
regenta' audit should and will take. However, 
he, at no point, haa tried to discourage any 
group from trying to persuade him that he is in 
error and haa always been -.ceceptive to infor-

mation about the role of any department or 
program. 

Regent John Fitzgibbon spoke out strongly to 
all members of the UI conununity, asking them 
to respond to any and all recommendations of 
the audit. All of the regents joined in a 
unanimous vote to encourage and guarantee 
that the reorganization of the UI would be a 
democratic process. 

However, a word of caution need be oITered. 
Students and faculty should not take these 
reorganization efTorts lightly. We believe that 
Pomerantz, the regents, the governor, the 
Legislature and UI President Hunter RaWlings 
are serious. All of these groups are looking to 
make big changes. If administrative restruc
turing are suggested that we disagree with; we 
should speak out. Those students and faculty 
Involved in a program know their programs 
best. Regents do a good job of balancing the 
Interests of various groups, but they must have 
access to accurate and professional information 
if they are to make good choices. 

Students should see it as their obligation to 
respond to the reconunendations made in the 
audits and by the task force. Hiding these 
issues from the public eye will not make them 
go away. Faculty are justifiably concerned that 
too much media attention will make it difficult 
to attract top faculty in the affected programs. 
They are right. . 

Students and faculty do not want to invest a 
part of their lives in a program that might be 
eliminated or significantly changed. However, 
students and faculty have a right to know how 
serious these reorganization efforts are. There 
is going to be change, and the nature of that 
change will be determined in part by how 
people at large react to the proposals. 

Benita Dilley. a graduate student in Communication 
Studies. Is the student chair of the Ad Hoc 
Commit1ee on the Reorganization of Higher Educa· 
tlon In Iowa. and vice president of Collegiate 
Associations Council. She wrote this guest opinion 
for the Viewpoints page. 

trl\' n their policy on anti
diaerimination. 

Although I sort of admire Terry 
Rakolta for her spunk, I do not feel 
that her actions were fair or demo
cratic. COntrary to the conspira
torial views of the world held by 
some people, ratings and dollars 
depend heavily on viewership, not 
on the whims of the network execa. 

Troubling fact 

'vlewpo nt' 

And ywt, here at the m, where we, 
too, have .uch a policy, we allow 
the CIA to recruit! Mutatil mutan
tU.. 

""Mp Blackbum 
Iowa City 

Alp ..... 
IOWa City 

In other words, for the ratings to 
be high and the ad dollars to keep 
coming in, the ahow must have had 
some popularity. I have not even 
seen the show In question, but I 
feel that in a democratic society 
IUch as ours, one disgruntled 

.housewife (or one anything) should 
not be able to influence the choices 
of the silent numbers of contented 
viewers. Isn't that what a monar
chy is, one person making decisions 
for a multitude of others? 

God, I am tired of people who 
think they know what is best for 
me, or my family, to read, watch or 
hear. In light of the scandal over 
Tht Satanic Verses , I consider this 
a fonn of cenaorship. 

Like my father used to tell me: 
"Son, right or wrong, the squeaky 
wheel always gets the grease.- I 
think that In the future, II much 
better alternative for Terry would 
be for her to get oIT the couch and 
CHANGE THE CHANNEL, or 
(heaven forbid) shut off the offen
.ive TV and pick up a novel. 

Mislabeling 
Republicans 
To the Editor: 

Dougla. Eden 
Iowa City 

In his Feb. 21 editorial, 
"Emharraseed by Duke," editorial 
writer Dan Millea impliel that the 
Republican Party i. the party of 
raciam and representa continued 
racial inequality. I beg to differ. 

It ia true that in the pUt, there 
have been political opportunista, 
who in .pite of the Republican 
Party'l aclamant anti-racist plat
(onna, have proclaImed themselves 
"Republican: However, tolerance 
or theae individuals haa never been 
Republiun Party policy. 

Such i. not the case with the 
Democratie Party. For yean, West 
Viytinia Senator and fonner Sen
ate Majority Leader Robert Byrd 
headed up hil local chapter of the 
Ku lOu. Klan. Thi. il IOIIIething 
Sen. Byrd will not deny, nor his 
party volunteer; yet the Democra
tic Party hal failed to even once 
reproach, chaltise or diuocjate 
themeelvel from Byrd. 

Secondly, former Democratic 
Preaid nUal candidate Jeue Jack· 
eon baa often been acc:uaed of raci8t 
or anti-Semitic remarkt luch aa 
hi, references to "hymietown" 
(New York) and hi' uaociatlon 
tfith the !'adlt terroriler Louie 
rarrakhan. Yet, the Democratic 
Party not only tolerate. the Rev. 
Jackaon, they have conceded to 
hlm and hla IUpporten a slAble 
portion of control in the party. 

It " not faJr to Iny orranls.tion to 
poe jlldpent on the buil of 01\& 

member', morality. But It i. 
abhorrable to ipore blatant rac-
11m. 'l1Ie Republican Party haa 
Ion, been an advocats fI racial 
equality. If we mutt UJe labell, 
let'. at Ieut attach them to thole 
_mill· 

Anch.A ..... 
Wollington, D.C. 

To the Editor: 
George Bush is now president and 

the 1988 Presidential election is 
now history. There remains, how
ever, one troubling fact. 

This fact was the injection of 
Willie Horton into the presidential 
campaign by Lee Atwater and 
Roger Ailee. This in my opinion, 
was race baiting at it's most blat
ant. 

Atwater is now going around the 
country telling whoever will listen 
about his intentions to attract 
minorities into the GOP. He has 
suggested to the Republican Party 
National Committee that David 
Duke (the Klansman) be expelled 
from the GOP. While Duke's racial 
positions are well known, the aame 
cannot be aaid of Atwater. 

Atwater, a the very least owes 
black Americans an apology for his 
very overt race-baiting in the 'SS 
election. He should admit in his 
apology that the explicit use of 
Horton's picture in political cam
paign advertisements was tasteless 
and offensive. 

Bush has made so much of his 
reach-out toward8 minorities. This 
is a very noble goal indeed. If 
Atwater fails to apologize, then 
President Bush should make the 
request and acceptance of his resig
nation a concrete step towards the 
realization of this goal. 

Luea. Ogun.anya 
Iowa City 

Neither good jobs, 
nor good wages 
To the Editor: 

Ever since I've moved to Iowa City 
as II transfer student, I've been 
shocked at how hard it is to find a 
decent job. 

Both The Daily Iowan and the, 
Iowa City Pre •• ·Citizen come to my 
doorstep, yet nearly. the , same 
advertill8ments for "help wanted" 
adorn their clasaified every day. 
It's all pizlIl delivery, telemarket
Ing, or being a nanny in Boeton -
not e"actly enlightening work if 
you aakme. 

I've been down to Job Service 
several times. It's probably the 
mOlt obnoxioUl ltate agency ever 
created. There's nothing there but 
S3.aS-an-hour junk because 
employers know Job Service is the 
end of the line and that you have to 
be delperate to be on their door
step. 

The UI i. jUlt al bad. The leut 
pitifully paying jobs are Iiated 
under the work-study program, 
which i. baeed on a variety of etate 
and federal government dillCrimi
natory refUlation •. 

It anpn me when elected officiall 
.. y there are "good jobs at good 
w ..... A. far al J can eee, there 
are no good jobs nor aood wagetl 
being offered. 1. there IOmebody 
who can prove me wrong? 

M.A. Ru.ton 
low. City 

Letten to the editor )Duet be 
typed, Ilgned, and include the 
wrlter'a addreae and phone num
ber for verification. Letters 
Ihould be no lonpr than one 
double •• paced pap In length. 
Tile Doily Iowan reaervea the 
right to edit for length and 
claritl'... 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
presents 

CUP WEEK and 
"A NIGHT OUT" RAFFLE 
GRAND PRIZE: 
China Garden dinnedor two with limo 
service, $40 tab at The Fieldhouse, 
night's stay at the Holiday Inn . 
Other prizes: 2 fitness 
memberships, piua/movie 
passes, year's video 
membership & others. 

RAFFLE DRAWING 
Midnight, Sat., March 11 
at The Fieldhouse. 

"Toke four first-rate 
Jugglers, add a 
ge~ous dollop of 
slapstick and a 
dash of California 
consciousness, mix 
vigorously with humor. wit 
and impeccable timing 
and you get the Flying 
Karamazov Brothers." 
-USA Today 

$14/$12/$10 Adult 
$11.20/$9.60/$8 UI Student 
$7 1$/J/$5 youth 18 and under 
UI students may charge to 
their Uriverslty accounts 

Sponsored by: 
Miller8eer 
Holiday/nn 
Old Capirol Limo 
China Garden 
Coral L4nes 
Discounr Records 
A.J. August 
lCPenney 
Campus Theaters 
Fieldhouse 
Body Dimensions 
Pizza H/.t 
That's Rentertainment 
Seifett's 
econofoods 
GraphiC Printing 

Monday 
March 13 
8 p.m. 

Tuesday 
March 14 
8 p.m. 

SupPorted by Hils lank 

Coil 335-1160 
C)( tel-tree Iowa outilde Iowa CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

MARGARET 
JENKINS 

, ',]enhins, 

'lJresher. and 

eckerl have 

DAN C E COM PAN Y provided an 

Featuring 

RINDE ECKERT 
A N o T H E 

PAUL 'DRESHER 
ENS E M B L E 

Friday 
March 31 
8 p.m. 

Preperformance 
discussion with 
Margaret Jenkins. 
Hancher 
Greenroom, 
7 p.m. Free 
tickets required 

Call 33&-1160 
0' toll 'ro. In Iowa outsidolOWI City 

1-800-HANCHER 

$18/$16 Adult 
$14.40/$12.00 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

exlremely rich 

palel/e oj 
movemenl 

imayery, sound 

andlexl from 

which we are 

alfow'1d. no, 

even reruired. 

10 painl our 

own pic/ures. " 

Supported by 
funds from 
Arts Midwest and 
the Nationlll 
Endowment for 
the Arts 

Hancher ' 
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Strike leads Eastern to Chapter 11 bankruptc~ 
mi1Iion a day. NEW YORK (AP) - Eastern Airlines filed for 

protection from creditors in bankruptcy court 
Thursday, the sixth day of a Machipists strike, 
blaming pilots for a Mcaah crisis" that para
lyzed the nation's seventh-largest airline. 

The move came a day after Eastern insisted 
such 8 step remained 8 last reeort in the 
airline's effort to endure the strike, which had 
strong support from pilota and flight atten
dants and was costing Eastern an estimated $4 

The filing under Chapter 11 in U.S. Bank
ruptcy Court in New York is designed to give 
Eastern a reprieve from debts while it tries to 
restructure and extricate itself from the worst 
crisis in its 6O-year history. 

bankruptcy court, though in a smaller (onn. 
~e tried mightily to keep Eastern from 

bankruptcy," Bakes said at a news conference. 
"We intend to operate oUr airline make no 
mistake about that." ' 

Union leaders lashed out at LorenlO 
"robber baro. n." Machinists called ro absl .a Eastern boss Frank Lorenzo blamed ~e 

damage that has been caused by the pilots 
union." He and Eastern President Phil Bake, 
insisted they intend to restore the airline in 

bo tt IE te ' . I' r a pu IC 
yeo 0 as m s sIster airline Ct' I 

and said they would oPPOse Easte'rn,on IDenta , 
zation plan and any sale of assets. s reorganl-

North lawyer accuses witness 
of changing story .on remark 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ol.iver 
North's lawyer tried to show 
Thursday that a prosecution wit
ness had changed his story on a 
damaging conversation in which 
the witness quotes North as not 
caring about. lying to Congress or 
JOing to jail. 
~ esterday you were putting the 

words in Ollie's mouth," North 
attorney Brendan Sullivan told the 
witness, Carl Channell, a fonner 
fund-raiser for the Nicaraguan 
Contras. On other occasions, he 
said, Channell either had left out 
the statement entirely or attri
buted the words to Neleon Bunker 
Hunt, the other person in the 
conversation. 

Even U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
Gesell signaled his skepticism, 
saying at one point that Channell 
had offered "three versions already 
that Colonel North said what he 
did relating to these two ques
tions." 

On Wednesday, Channell had tes
tified at North's trial that on Sept. 
11, 1985, Hunt, a wealthy Texan, 
asked North if he were worried 
about "getting in trouble" for his 
activities on behalf of the rebels. 

North's reply, which Channell said 
"stuck in my mind," was, "I don't 
care if 1 have to go to jail for this; 1 
don't care if I have to lie to 
Congre88 about this." 

The judge asked, ~ow do you 
explain to the jury it stuck in your 
mind and that you had no doubt 
about it?" I 

Sullivan, who had led Channell 
through gentle questioning for 
more than an hour, said, MIt's hard 
to remember what was said '" 
sometimes when you have such an 
urge to cooperate, there is a ten
dency to want to put words in 
people's mouths." 

He said Channell never mentioned 
the North comments in interviews 
with government investigators in 
January and March 1987. And he 
suggested Channell mentioned the 
conversation first a month later as 
a bargaining chip when he himself 
was plea bargaining with Iran
Contra prosecutors. 

But in later questioning, prosecu
tion lawyer Michael Bromwich 
brought ~t that records of those 
interviews were Dot stenographic 
traneaips, but summaries - and 
that Channell had never been 
asked about either the "go to jail" 

Brendan Sulllv.n 

or "lie to Congresa" statements. 
"Were you ever told in words or 

substance, 'Give us Ollie North,? 
the prosecutor asked. 

"No," said Channell. 
"Were you ever told your sentence 

depended whether North would be 
convicted or ~uitted?" 

"No, I've been told just the oppo
site." 

In one of the earlier statements 
Channell was confronted with, he 
said the Hunt-North conversation 
~as a real shock and a stunning 
realization for me that a represen

' tative of the president was admit
ting he was involved in some
thing." 

Sullivan said the shock was not so 
great as to prevent Channell from 
goiDg through an airport meeting 
later that night in which he soli
cited money from another wealthy 
contributor - after she had a brief 
conversation with North. 

The day after the Hunt meeting, 
the government charges in one of 
12 counts, North drafted a letter 
signed by his boss, then-National 
Security Adviser Robert McFar
lane, in which he denied to a 
congressional committee that the 
National Security Council had a 
hand in fund-raising for military 
aid to the Nicaraguan Contras. 
Such aid was at that time forbid
den by law. 

Channell said also that he Dever 
had control over the millions he 
raised but that· North and a man 
named Rich Miller did. 

Howard protest 
over Atwater 
comes to close 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A stu- . 
dent demonstration that forced 
the resignation of Republican 
National Committee Chairman 
Lee Atwater from Howard Uni
versity's board of trustee. ended 
Thuraday when the university 
granted the students' demands. 

The students left the administra
tion building around " a.m., 
following several hours of negoti
ations involving Jesse Jackaon, 
District of Columbia Mayor 
Marion Barry and Walter FaUn
troy, the district's non-voting del
egate in Congreu. 
~ou stood up and said 'we have 

an insult level' and Howard has 
established a watershed move
ment," Jackaon told the students 
at the predominantly black cam
pus. He called it a ·great vic
tory." 

'University spokesman Alan Her
mesch said the students left the 
building Thursday morning and 
repairs to the doors and windows 
were under way. 

The demonstration ended after 
university officials delivered a 
letter promising that students 
will not be punished for partici
pating in the action. 

Atwater resigned Tuesday, say
ing he was worried the occupa
tion might lead to injuries. 

After learning they had suc
ceeded in driving Atwater from 
the board of trustees, the stu
dents turned to demands involv
ing curriculum, financial aid and 
improved security. 

Atwater was appointed to the 
board in December. The protest 
began Friday when the students 
disrupted a convocation cere
'mony for the school's charter day 
that was to have included a 
speech by comedian Bill Cosby. 

Atwater complained he was the 
victim of an "unfair portrayal" of 
his civil rights positions by How
ard students. 

Students contended that Atwater 
encouraged racism while manag
ing President George Bush's 1988 
campaign by using ada that 
focused on convict Willie Horton, 
who is black. Horton raped a 
Maryland woman while on fur
lough from a Massachusetts 
prison. 

MUSI 
BY 
THREE 
D~el MCl\clway 
cklnnel 

ChristOPher Costanza 
cello· , 
Kina Dokshinsky 
piano 

Progr;am includes: Mozart. 
Bach, Brahms, DebUSsy, 
and Messiaen 

Wednesday 
March 15 
Sp.rn. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

S5 
'3.50 I Student 
S2 Youth 18 and under 
1.'1 Studems 1112 r chargt 10 tbdt 
Unh ~rslt)' account 

Mea th~ anist In the: Music School 
I..oung~ following the pcrformanc:t 

Supportw by t~ NatiolUl 
Endowment for l~ Am 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free In low2 oubi~ lo .... a It) 

1-800-HANCHER 

PHI .. I '\ III> BY 

IIANCHER 
•••••••••• Sav. Som. Greenl '.. ••••••• AMI Mll AMI Mll Mll AMI AMI AMI AMI MIl A4ll AMI AMI 
.. It < ~ 

: St. Pat's Day : ~ Thanks to our s 

~ 12 OFF SALE!i ~. se:::~~:~:;er ~ 
.. Men', Sweaters: NOW $12.00; Men', Sale ~ - NOW $49.00 It ~ ~ 
.. I..adea Topl. Swell .. , Skits. Etc. - $5-$16 It Greek Week ~ 
.. Lade. ' WII.r Jacket - NOW $20; Men', " Ladies' Sale Panll - $S$20 It t:; ~ 
... Check lor dilly Spring e..k Special., It < ~ 

"Som~bod~ It ~ extra special for us!! 5 
: _~§'Q9.te..4 _______ ~.!'~~,,:~~_- : ~ Sincerely, ~ 
: \_-' j~~ *-o~ M-F 10-11; SIL 10.:5:30; Sun. 12-5 t ~ The Women of Alpha Delta Pi ~ 
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BLACK WRITING IN THE 1990'S: 
A Symposium 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1989·7:00 PM 
QUINCY TROUPE 

ProfellOl of Engt\Jh. Colege of Staten llionel 'and Cok.mbla UnIIIMty 

JAYNE CORTEZ 
Poet. NAE Fellow 

Lower Ie~ 01 the UI MUMUm of Art 
Rec.ptIon to folow 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1989 • 7:00 PM 
CLYDE TAYLOR 

ProtlMlOl' of Uteratue and RIm. Tun, UnIvenIty 

BELL HOOKS 
Profeltar of Engllh. ObeIIIn College 

I.owef level 01 the UI MUMUm of Art 
Reception to foIow 

~- --

Society of Physics Students 

on Monday, March 13th 
sponsors 

John and Helme Dickel 
"The Evolution of Young 
Supernova Remnants" 
,Iven by John at 3:30 pm In 

Room 301 Van Allen Hall 

"Birth and Death 
of Stars " 

liven by John and Hel6n6 
at 7:30 pm In 

Room 301 Van Allen Hall 

Anyone requtrtng IpeCIal accommodatJorw to attend thle 
event p1eue contact Society of Ph)'llca student. 

I 

INTERNSHIPS 
LONDON 

PAAIS hi_ ' Public RIIIbonI/Adw ..... 1Wl 

~lnanctIIln"ltutlOlll • TQllfttm • f ,-. 1'Ibl"-

WASHINGTON 
PoIIIICt • 8\J1iI\tI./E~ • Pt. Law • inIttl1lllO'1il 

JOUfMliiltl1/ComrnIncIiIonI • , 

AM fourletn·wwk Int,fnt!\io j)IOgrlmlll'tdudl 
hour crtditt, U1-tImI IIlItrnl/llpl, CIQUIttW(II1( 
IQCtttd Ij)I(lrntntS and ~ pIIO_ .... 
Imel" Prog/lmi In London and I'InI 
Summtl _ . The WiIeI'ongIon 1)(00nll" It 

FOf eompIeI. I)(ogfll'n dtIaIII. mIIIlhI \lOIIOOII 

lotion UnMI'IIIy 
Inttrnallonll Progflll1l 
725 CornmonMIIIh AlItnut 82 
Il0l1011. MA 02215 
617/353·" • 

An"'~"""'_'" 

~----~--~---------------------
~~-------------------------------~----------------
~/~y----------------------------....... ~........,-....,. .. 
_~ _F 

_\.Ondon Int.,nttop P'OOfIIIIWIIt hi fII ~:!=~" _MlArcho4tctur. _~_ 

_JoumIIiIm/~ _ v.&l1llJ".-1IIII'IO 
_PIriIlnttnWhop PIognInI 
_ WIthIngIOII Internehip "'09' 

rA EAGLE CREEK 
Overland carry-on 

_ Transport carry-()l'l 

SUNGLASSES 
$ 500 off all Raybon SUngilOS$QS 

with all sunglasses recetve a 

5105 
514) 

Tevola'l 

SKI WEAR 

Buy a BIg Dog short 
receNe a Big Dog 1AnrT 

Ski goggles 25'0 off 
Replacements lens 35% off 

THE GRANDI CANYON 
10% off 

T-SHIRTS 

SUNSCREEN 

AI Bulfrog. nn.~,, __ 
$ale Good through 

&&0 Or7@ ~:X;II~~ 
~niJ~A;;u --

THESTRUGG 
DEMOCRA 

INAFR C 

Ltctureby: 

HORACE 
CAMPBELL 

rroltuorof 
PoUtkal~ 

NorthwatmlVlllftnlty 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 
7:30PM 

IOWA ROOM 335,lMU 

CULTURAL CELElRAl1 
SATURDAY, MA 

• Pahlon ShowfDltplq • T· ............ 
• C_ed, Ad • Jilek 
• SnackI ,......,. fw 

Old Brick, 20 EaeI Mar 
1:00 ,. .. tdntpt 

Co.. ".00 
Tkkdl Oft "J. It 01 

the African AIIod.tJon off 
'or ...... lftf ...... call,...JZ7lLSlNIII3 

Re 
ha 
dfi 
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Su~ging Hawks 
bomb Michigan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Eighth
ranked JOWl erupted for « pointe 
In the I8COnd half which led it to a 
79·61 win over Michigan in 
1JOIIIen'. buketball action at Cri
aler Arena 11Iunclay.night. 

11te Hawuyea, 25-4 overall and 
15-2 In the conference, are tied for 
the I IIU8 lead with Ohio State. 
Both teama dOle the regular sea
ton on the road SatUl'day. Iowa 
plaY' at Michigan State and the 
Buekeyea are at Northwestern, 

11Ie Wolverinel faU to 10-17 over
all and 4-13 in Big Ten play. 

Senior center Shanela Berry paced 
the Hawkeye. with 21 pointe, 15 
comin( In the IeCOnd half. Senior 
Robin Chriltian and juniol'll Jolette 
Law a.nd Fr.nthe. Price each 
added 16 pointe for Iowa. Christian 
led Iowa', rebowIding with nine, 
while Beny grabbed eight. 

Iowa hit 18 of20 from the line for 
a II!UOn-beat go percent. Berry 
connecud on yen of 10 ahote 
Iiom the fi Id and wu perfect in 

ven attempta at the free throw 
Un . 

"Shanda Berry i •• phenominal 
player," Wolverine Coach Bud 
VanDeW laid. -ro lee lIOI'IIeone 
ber.i jump that well and go 
after the ball like ahe doe, is 
1JD8l1 • That', why ahe wu defi
nitely one rA my all.Big Ten pich: 

Junior Tempie Brown lOOTed 19to 
Ieed !.he Wol riD .. Tanya Powell 
wu tb only other Michigan player 
to ruth double fliUJ"l8, finilhing 

th 12. 

Women's 
Basketball 

Iowa opened the 1989 Big Ten 
IIC!88On with a 4O-point 82-42 win 
over Michigan in Iowa City. 

"Michigan played a very aggres
sive game tonight,' Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer laid. -It's no ques
tion that they are not 40 points 
behind Iowa like the ICOre in our 
earlier game indicaled. We have 
seen them have BOme tight scores 
with Big Ten powers such a8 
Purdue, and tonight they showed 
II! why." 

Michigan jumped to a quick 4-0 
lead in the game, holding Iowa 
acorele88 until the 17:40 mark 
when Law gt'8bbed a steal and 
drove the court for a layup. 

The lead changed hands eight 
times jn the lil'llt half until Stepha
nie Schueler hit a 17 -footer giving 
Iowa a 21-20 edge with 7:22 on the 
clock. The Hawkeyes held the lead 
and took a 35-33 advantage into 
intenniuion. 

Iowa never tl'ailed in the second 
half, but didn't break the game 
open. until the 14:05 mal'k when 
Shanela Berry put back a rebound 
and was fouled on the play. Berry 
converted the free throw giving 
Iowa a 48-41 lead. Iowa outscored 
the Wolverines 21-11 for the next 
10 minutes. 

Indiana clinches 
10th outright title 

BLOOM] 'GTO , Ind. CAP) - Freshman Eric Andel'lOn scored 19 
• Thunday nJaht a No. 6 Indiana beat Wisconsin 75-64, clinching 

Hoc.' It' ~rd loth outright Big Ten championship and the 
ClOnfenl!IlCI". automaUc berth in the NCAA basketball tournament. 

The Victor)' lifted Indiana to 16-2 in the Big Ten and 25-6 ovel'Bll, 
puuin( Hoociel'l two pm ahead of second-place Illinois with one 

rwlJWJlinc m the regular IeAIOn. 
W ' in. hopina for an at-large NCAA bid, dropped to 8.9, tied with 
mn..u fol' fifth place in the Big Ten, and 17·10 overall. 

H . 1'1' 10th outri,ht Big Ten title broke the record of nine they 
red with Purdu and Oluo State. 

MlllerlOll, a 6-foot·9 forward who earlier in the week was named Big 
fthe Year by The Aaaociated Press, scored 14 points as 

• 36-32 halftime lead. In the second half, Todd 
all 1 of h point. and Joe Hillman added 12 of his 17 as' 
. '! built ita lead. Indiana', Jay Edwards, the Big Ten's 
y, , (llIi1bed th 1~. 

b ke the pm open in-the fmal eight minutes after 
ina aeorer, Danny Jonel, fouled out. Hillman made six 

...... IIIIT'L fi throWi and Jadlow added two baskets and a free throw 
I 14-3 bunt th,t gave IndWla ite biaellt lead, 71-504, with 2:40 
p\ • 

J 
H 

until 

and Jonea flni,hed with 16 pointe each for Wisconsin. 
, who ha ten Wisconsin 19atraight times, didn't take 

ilbt minutel into the ,ame when two free throws 
p a Yen-point .treak that erased a 12-7 deficit. 

AnC_1In then tar\.6d an 11-3 Indiana spurt four minutes I.ter that 
H ahead to uy_ 

f throw, by Andel'lOn PlI!hed Indiana's lead to 29-23 
n ,,\hed In the dOling minute. of the period. 

by 't m Moluld bfOUiht the Badgel'8 within 34·32 but 
I ~ 40 eecond. before Lyndon Jonel' driving layup 

.xmcu to 10 mad it 36-32 at halftime. 

Iowa might need wi n 
to gain tourney berth 

Men's 
Basketball 
to a lJ6.35 record during their 

, 1~2, ea fl. 
Marble, moved to the guard ,pot 

Chit IeUOn after playing forward 
hie nrSt. three yeal'l, haa become 
the IChoor. career KOling leader 
Chi, IeUOn. He la leading the team 
in ICOn", with nearly 20 point. a 
pme and had a career-~Igh 37 
apInat the mini. 

AJ'mstror\l, hu become Iowa', all
time ICOrina leede" II avel'8lina 
abaut 18 point. an outina. How. 
eftr, he Ia bobbled by a harnaring 
injury and .aw limited action 
apiDlti Ulinol" ftni,hin. with 13 
pointa. 

Horton, meanwhUe, acoted :n 
pointll .,ainel the mini, three 
more thaD hlI a .. ,.., while ".1>
bin( 11 fIbounde to maintain hi, 
conte,.... I'" In th., Cltet0r7. 
Horton, pl~"I power forward lbl. 
,.., after three ,-1'1 at Clllflter, 
.Ito wu named thla 'Week to The 
AIIocIated Prell' AlI.BIt Ten', ftm 
lam. 

lowl \I. ltarta ....... fboC Lee 

IOWA INSIDE SPORTS I 
.~ 

Iowa men's swimmers and divers realize 
men's that this weekend means the last chance 

~~ to meet qualifying standards for NCAAs. 

swimming 
See page 38 

The Dally Iowan/Scott Norris 

Iowa Junlor"CoII •• n Nicholl It.adl •• for a return Recreation BuildIng Thursday. Nicholl defeated 
during the Hawkeyel' 7·2 win over Drak. at the the Bulldog.' Susan Scanlan, ~2, ~3, 

Hawkeyes breeze past Drake 
By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

Just as the weather was starting 
to change outside, a transfonna
tion was underway with the 
Drake women's tennis team 
against Iowa at the Recreation 
Building Thul'8day. \ 

The Hawkeyes cruised through 
singles play, capturing all six 
matchups, but the potential rout 
lost steam there. 

After the number one doubles 
team for the Bulldogs was forced 
to retire because of an injury 
default, Drake commanded the 
final two matches of the day. 

"You don't want me to talk about 
our doubles play," Iowa Coach 
Micky Schillig said. "Because of 
an injury, we had to change 
combinations and thllt doesn't 
help, either. Unintentionally, 
playera can let down." 

But Iowil gained a 7·2 win over 
the Bulldogs to up its spring 

Iowa VS, Indiana 

. SERIESt ". . 
IndiallB lead." 3~Sj . 

Jepsen at center and freahmlln Ray 
ThompBOn at forward. Jepeen had 
three point. .. alnat Dlinoia while 
'nIompeon IICOred 14. 

Davts .. Id he's looking for his 
lenlol'l to tum up their game a 
notch again.t Indiana, which 
defeated the Hawkeye. 104·89 
earlier thil "880n in Bloominlton. 

1fow much can Eddie and Roy 
and B.J. rise to the occaelon of 
going beyond playing BOrne of their 
beat buketball and getting our 
younger guya Into the now?" Davia 
..ked. 

He said Iowa mll!t try to atop 
Hooeler guard Jay Edwards, who 
joined Horton on the AP, AlI-Big 
Ten team. Devi. uid Edward., 

See INIIN. Page 2B 

Women's 
Tennis 
season record to 6-3. That score 
was identical to the Iowa mllrgin 
of victory when the two teams 
met last fall in Des Moines. 
Drake moved to 6-2 on the year. 

Iowa's number four singles 
player, Tracey Donnelly, didn't 
compete in the event due to a 
knee injury that has hampered 
her all season, Schillig said. 

But the Bulldogs had a key 
injury as well. Number-one 
player Kori Bauer is nursing a 
shoulder injury and wasn't in on 
the singles play. Bauer played 
with number-two player Tisa Vail 
against Iowa's top doubles team 
of Madeleine Willard and Liz 
Canzonllri. 

Iowa led that match 7-6 before 

Bauer was forced out of the 
competition. 

"I thought I played pretty well,· 
Willard said. "I hadn't played as 
much tennis in the summer as I 
thought I would. So now I think I 
have my game back in order and 
I have a lot of confidence.n 

Willard was also a winner in 
singles play. The only senior on 
the Hawkeye lineup breezed to a 
7-6, 6-2, straight-sets win over 
Vail. 

In other singles results: Canzon
eri beat Kim Forti, 6-4, 7-6; 
Tracey Peyton topped Drake's 
Tiffany Turner, 6-3, 6-2; Iowa's 
Patty DeSimone won 7-5, 0-6,6-2 
over Darcy Maat; Karen Muldow
ney, 6-3, 6-3, over Gisele Baudoin 
of Drake and the Hawkeyea' 
Colleen Nicols recorded a 6-2,6-3 
win over Susan Scanlan. 

Drake's Sarah GlaBBman beat 
Leslie Dietz, 6-2, 6-3 in an exhiP: 
ition match. 

See DrMa, Page 2B 

Report pegs Delany 
as Duke's successor 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
James E. Delany, commissioner of 
the Ohio Valley Conference, will be 
named commissioner of the Big 
Ten Conference within the next 
two weeks, according to a report 
published Thuraday. 

Columnist Bob Hammel of the 
Bloomin.gton Herold-Telephon.e 
quoted "sevel'S1 league sources" as 
.. ying Delany, a fonner captain of 
the North Carolina Tar Heels, was 
the choice of the Bi, Ten pTesi
dente. 

"We don', have any comment at 
this time on that report,· said 
Mark Rudner, director of the Big 
Ten Service Bureau at Schaum
burg, III. 

Delany declined comment to the 
Heruld-TelepMM, and could not be 
reached Thuraciay by 'nIe AI8o
ciated PTeBS. He was en route to 
Kan"B City, ac:oording to a ,pokel
man for the OVC in Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Delany would .uceeed Wayne 
Duke, who will retire Dec. 31 after 
18 yeai'll .. commiBaioner, accord

'ing to Rudner. 
Delany, who graduated from North 

Carolina In 1970 wit.h a degree in 
political aelence and added a law 
degree three yeara later, took the 
OVC job In ~79. He was on North 

Carolina teams that went to the 
Final Four under Dean Smith in 
both 1968 and 1969. 

Delany, 41, is a member of the 
NCAA's Basketball 'Committee, 
which will pick in Kansas City this 
weekend the 64-team Division I 
tournament field. 

Delany's was one of three namet 
forward~ to the Big Ten's Council 

,of 10, the chief executive officers of 
the league schools, after a &earch 
by a committee headed by Iowa 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott. 

According to Hammel, the othel'll 
were former Green Bay Pllckel'll 
star Willie Davis, now a California 
businessman, and Univel'8ity of 
Wisconsin President Kenneth 
Shaw. Both Davis and Shaw asked 
that their names be withdrawn 
from con8ideration. 

Delllny would be the only the fifth 
Big Ten comrruuioner in 87 yeai'll. 
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Sportsbriefs 

Keady in line for Arizona State job 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - Rumors swirled Thursday at 

Purdue University that Gene Keady WBB on the verge of accepting 
the head coaching job at Arizona State. 

Keady, in his ninth year at Purdue, was preparing for Thursday 
night's game against Ohio State and unavailable for comment. 

However, The Journal and Courier in Lafayette reported 
Thursday that Keady had met with Arizona State athletic 
director Charles Harris recently to talk about the job. 

"I don't want to talk about it because I've got a seBBon I've got to 
flniah," Keady told the newspaper. ·1 want to talk about the 
bBBketball game against Ohio State and that's all. I don't have 
any comment on it. I just want to do well and finish this season. 

"People will know the proper way if I ever leave here. I love 
Purdue and that's never going to chllIlJe." 

Keady said he traveled to Chicago for a recruiting trip IBBt week, 
and not to meet with Harris. 

Purdue athletic director George King also declined comment on 
Keady's future. 

In Tempe, Ariz., an ArizolUl State apokesrD8D said nobody had 
accepted an offer to fill the vacancy but that he didn't know 
whether the job had heen offered to anybody. 

Rick Wanninger, 8B8istant sports information director, also said 
the state Board of Regents WBB scheduled to meet Friday by 
telephone conference call to discuss the Arizona State poaition. 
Wanninger said he didn't know whether the regents, who oversee 
the state's universities, would take any action on the position. 

Keady has guided the Boilermakers to eight straight national 
tournaments, including second- and third-place finishes in the 
NIT in 1982 and 1981. 

His career record at Purdue is 191-85 overall, 106-54 in the Big 
Ten. 

Michigan shakes off Northwestern, 88·79 
EVANSTON, lli. (AP) - Glen Rice scored 26 points, Sean 

Higgins added 12 of his 14 points in the second half and No.8 
Michigan survived a late scare Thursday night to post an 88-79 
Big Ten Conference victory over Northwestern. 

The Wolverines built a 46-36 halftime lead, then used three 
bBBkets from Higgins to key a 12-4 run early in the second half 
that carried them to a 64-45 lead with less than 12 minutes left. 

Northwestern closed within 80-74 after a pair of free throws and 
a slam-dunk by Walker Lambiotte with 3:35 remaining and 
pulled within 82-76 two minutes later on two free throws by Brian 
Schwabe. 

Rice rebuffed the first challenge with a jumper, Loy Vaught made 
a layup and Rice added two free throws to turn back the second 
threat and Michigan pulled away from the free-throw line the rest 
of the way. 
Purdue 83, Ohio St. 58 

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - Kip Jones scored eight of his 19 
points in the first half Thursday night as Purdue defeated Ohio 
State 83-53 in Big Ten action and clung to slim hopes for a 
post-season NIT bid. 

The Buckeyes, falling to 17-13 and 6-11, saw their hopes for an 
at-large NCAA tournament bid fade still further in their eighth 
straight 1088 since losing injured starting guard Jay Burson. 

After falling behind 6-0 in the opening minutes, Purdue, 14-16 
and 7-10, took an 11-8 lead on Tony Jones' 3-pointer with 14:14 
left in the half. 

The Buckeyes scored back-to-back baskets and took a 12-11 lead 
with 13:30 left, but they didn't score during the next 7Y2 minutes. 

Barber takes win streak to Arizona 
PHOENIX (AP) - Miller Barber has been on the leader board 

every day through the first five tournaments on the PGA Seniors 
Tour and fs looking to stay there for the $300,000 Arizona Classic, 
which begins Friday. 

Barber won his second tournament of the year IBBt Sunday in the 
Vintage Invitational, and it win made him the first golfer to 
exceed $2 million in earnings on the Senior Tour. 

He also is DOW tied with Don January for most victories - 26. 
No wonder the man they call "Mr. X~ is enjoying life more now 

than he did in 22 years on the PGA Tour. \ 
"It's a lot more fun," Barber said. "The guys are a lot closer than 

we were, a better atmosphere. It's not as serious although we're 
playing for some big bucks. Everybody is having a good time. If 
they're not, they're missing a hell of a chance. At our age, we're on 
the back nine. We're not 22-23 anymore." 

Roberts leads at Nestle invite 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -.Loren Roberts battled cold and wind for 

a Sounder-par 66 and a one-stroke lead Thursday in the first 
round of the $800,000 Nestle Invitational golf tournament. 

.. , 

Ora ke ______ Conti_·n_ued_from--.:page~lB 
"I don't think that either team 

expected BOme of the matchups," 
Drake Coach Jeff Vaage said. "It 
really hurt us (having Bauer out 
of lingles). It'a tough anytime you 
have to move everyone up to fill 
in, but especially against BOrne
one BB tough as Iowa." 

Forti and Turner stopped Peyton 
and Muldowney, 6-4, 4-6 and 7-6, 

while Maat and Baudoin regis
tered a 6-4, 6-2 win over Nichols 
and DeSimone in doubles for the 
Bulldogs lone 'victories of the day. 

Iowa now travel a to California 
for a double dual with Montana 
and San Diego, and single meets 
against Cal Poly-Pornlona, Pacific 
University and U.S. Interna
tional, March 18-23. 

I ndiana _____ ContI_nued_ from_page'--"--1B 

who needa 25 points to reach the 
I,OOO-point mark, could be the beet 
player in the Big Ten. 

"It'a hard not to like Jay Edwards 
becausa of what they've achieved 
all season long and what he's done 
personally; Davis said. 

The 6-foot-4 sophomore, also 
narned the conference's Player of 
the Year, leads Indiana in scoring 
with a 22.9 average. He is joined in 
the backcourt by Lyndon Jones, 
who played with Edwards in high 
school. Jones il averaging 9.3 
points per game. 

Joe Hi11~an, averaging 14.4 
points, is the Hoosier'll' third guard 
while Eric Anderaon, averaging 
10.9, is at forward and Todd Jad-

low, 7.9 points, is at center. 
Indiana Coach Bob Knight won his 

fifth Big Ten championship. 
Knight's teams also have shared 
the title four other time., and he 
has coached three of the school's 
five NCAA champions during hi. • 
18 years in Bloomington. 

"Winning the national champion
ship WBB one of the main re8lODB I 
wanted to come here," said Hill
man. "Now this year, with no one 
expecting us to do much, we've 
proved them wrong, and it'. been 
that much better." 

The NCAA will announce ita 
64-team field at 4:80 p.m. CST 
Sunday. 

Scoreboard 

Iowa 79 
Michigan 61 

tatlA (71) 
W .. gh (HI (HI o. PrIce &-11 4-4 'I. Ilorry 7·'0 

7·7 21. I.Iw &-15 4-4 II, C~riat .. " 1-13 H II. 
Sell ..... , 1-3 (HI 2. Abtah....... "7 (HI 5. 
Shrtgley 1).1 (HI O. H.III). 1 (HI O. Rallgan (HI (HI 
0, Aehmlng (HI (HI O. Tololo 3O-tl 11-20 71. 

MICHIGAN (II) 
Powell 5-14 2-412. Riager ;).61).1 I. HoII H 4-4 

I. Brown 1-12 5-5 18. s.c_1 M 1·2 1. 
OUronel 1-2 (HI 2. R~I (HI (HI O. SpIcar H 
(HI 2. WOQid'kIg<o 1).1 0.0 O. CtMry 1.1 ().O 2. 
Show 0.0 (HI O. L ...... 1. t ().O S. T~ 2U I 
12.11 ... 

Halftime-low. 35, Mlchlg.n 33. 3-polnt 
goat.-low. 1·2 (Law 1).1 . Ch'loIl.n 1·1). MIc:h~ 
van M (B,own 2-5. SluochOwtlol 1).1. Wool· 
drldge 1).'. L ...... ,.,). F .. 1ed OIII-8,own. 
Rebounda-low. 32 (Christi.. 8). MIc~lg.n 21 
(Slouohowokl I) . AIII.It-low. 15 (L.w. 
Schu ..... 5). Mlchlg.n 14 (SlClocho"'ld 5). Toill 
foul..-low. 15. Mlchlg.n 11, ~. 

College Basketball 

MIDWEST 
lnell",a 15. WIoconoin .. 
Mlclligln ... N_orn 71 
""'duo 83. 01110 SI. 53 

TOUANAIIENTS 
A_tic 10 Conf_ 

Ch.mpIonahlp 
RUlgers 10. Ponn St . .. 

BIg EMI Conf .... ce 
Flrot Round 

_on Collogo 81. 51. John .• 74 
BIg Sky Conforonco 

Flrsl Round 
MontanO 11. MonIIna St ... OT 

Big _, Con ....... 

Flrot Rounel 
Fullonon 51. 57. Utah St.1e. OT 
\JC Sonll 8erba,. 811. long _ 51. 57 

ECI.C North AI ..... 1c Conforo_ 
Flrot Round 

_on U. 96. Niagara 51 
H.rtfOrd 75. Conlolu. 51 
_""n 15. Main. 811 
S ..... It . Colg." ~1 
M~lIm CoIIogI.,. Con_co 

Flrsl Round 
Deyton n. Dot,o" 54 
51. louis 68. Hull" ... 
Xa.I". Ohio 85, Loyola. II. 83 

Ohio V.11ey Conforanoo 
Chomptonahlp 

Middfo Tonn. 12. Au.tI" Pu( 71 
SoutI>MSI.m Conferonce 

FlrSI Round 
Goorvta 83. MiMltoIppI 51. ee 

T ..... An!o,1c« Alhletlc Con_ 
Chornpionlhlp 

Arlc.·Llttle Roch 100. Conllnary 12 
W .. t"" Athletic Conloron .. 

Ou.,,"'I .. I. 
H.wall 72. B,lghom YOUng 811 
NoW MeXiCO 14. AI, Fo,co 60 
T ..... EI PlIO ... Wyoming 81 . 20T 

NCAA Qualifiers 

SchooIa thot ha\It _'- .. tomatlc bid, to 
tho NCAA TOII ......... t Tho BIg Ton .nd I-.y 
Loauu, bid, aro by ~uIar.-on til ... ; all 
0\110,. or. by con""'" l .. m_1 c:hornpk>n
.nip" (The _can Soulh Conforonco chi .... 
pion. loulsiona Toch. lind tho Big Soulh Conto,· 
.... Chomplon. N.C.-Aaho'lltlo. do nol .-lw 
lutomaUc bid.): 

ArI< .·UttIo Rock. T,ant_rtco .... hlllic Confo,· 
Once 

Bucknall. EUI CoaII Conla,once 
C'oighlon. MioIOUri Volley Con_ 
eUI T_ S_. SoUtham Conte_ 
000'l1li Muon. Colonial Athletic Aooociolion 
Indl ..... Hig T .. Conte ...... 
1.1 Sollo. MoIra A_tic "thlllic Contoronco 
LoyoIo Moryrnoun'. _ CoaII Alhlllic Confo,· 

onco 
Me_ SI .• SoutI>lanel ConIOfonco 
Middle T .. _ St. 01110 V.11ey Con ........ 
Princoton. t.y LNg ... 
Robon Mo,n.. Northout Conforonco 
Rutgers. Allanllc 10 Con_ 
South AlobIInI. Sun !loll Con ....... 
South Oo,ollna SIOI.. Mld-EMIOfn Athlolic 

Confor._ 
South_ MioIOU,l 51 •• _lotion 01 Mid

Continont Unhlorottloo 

NBA Standings 

EASTERNOONFERENOE 
....'.ntlc DIvision 

............................................ w L Pet all 
_Yon. ............................... ~,. .111 -
Phil_phil ........................... 33 27 .560 11i 
IIoolon .............................. ..... 2I 30 .482 II 
Wothirll!lon .......... .................. :Ie 32 .448 13\\ 
_ ... ..., .................... _ ...... 23 31 .3n II 
Chotfona ............................... IS 44 .254 2S 

Conlral OMtion 
0I0v0tand .............................. 44 14 .758-
DtlrOit ..................................... 4' II .71. 2\\ 
MI .... ukoo ............................. 37 1. ."1 I 
Ationll ................................... 911 201 .100 8 
ChIcogo ................................. 54 201 .!iII 10 
,nd_ ................................... II 42 .21$ 28 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
II_OMolon 

............................................ W l. Pcl. as 
Utah ....................................... 31 23 .811 
Houtton ................................. at 28 .$52 4 
1ltItII ..................................... 31 27 .634 5 
Otmor ................................... at 28 .:133 5 
SanAntonto ............................ l& 44 .254 2\\\ 
MI ... I..................................... 1 50 . '911 28 

Poclfic OMolon 
L.A. l.oIca,............ .................. 41 II .et5-_1 ........................... _ .... 31 21 .1131 3~ 

SOOttll .............................. _ .... 3I 22 .121 4~ 
_S _ _ •....•••• _ ....... _ ... 33 201 .571 7 
PortIond .................................. 30 21 .517 10~ 
SOC'amanto ............................ 1I 44 .117 1!5~ 
L.A.CIIPPIfI·· ..... ···· ................ 11 4t .113 30\\ 

wocm.odoy .• Oamoa 
ao.ton 104. ChQgo 85 
WaohIngton 118. AII_ 11 1 
_112. Chorl_ II 
L.A.1.lIkoro 127.11_ 17 
DoboIIII2. Slattle 96 
Do .. II. Portlond II! 
UIIh 111. _10 

Thurodol'·' 0-
LaIo _ NoIlnciUCtocl 

• ~phl. 101. Soc_O ts 
San ..... onio 112. _..IafMy II 
e ...... nelllOoiden StaIo. In) 

Fri<IIY·'o-
L.A. L-..~. ' :30 p.m. 
_ .. 1IIomi. ' :30 p.m. 
Phooni. II tndIIno. ' :30 p.m. 
Socromento" Woo/Iinglon. 1 p.m. 
00I0a at Houolon. 7:30 p.m. 
80IIfIa It III ......... 1 p.m. 
_ StaIo .. UIIh. 1 :30 p.m. 
~ II LA. CIippOfI. ' :30 p.m. 811unloy •• _ 

Doltoll., ~Ia, UO p.m. 
....... 111_ ... 1 p.m. 
IndIorw It _ YOfI<. 7:20 p.m. 
Seofllo ., CIIIcago. 7:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 

WALES CONFE~ENCE 
PoI,ICtc OM.lon 

I 

.. ............. , •..•.......... , ....... , W l. T 1'111 OF GA 
NY ~onge,. ..............• 34 21 • ,. 214 2601 
WothlllGlorl ............... :13 :Ie 10 1$ 251 m 
Pltttbu'gh •..•......•.... _ :13 27 1 13 214 211 
Phil_phi . .............. 31 31 • .. 251 HI 
_JorMy ................ 24 :13 12 10 241 21) 
NV I.lande,. .............. 22 4 I & 41 221 21) 

_OMIIOn 
,..,.Mon ..... ............... 47 Ie 1 101 214 Its 
Booton ............... _ ...... 31 25 12 74 240 21e 
Buftoto..................... $1 31 • .. 251 211 
H.rtlord .................... 31 32 4 .. 241 143 
Ouoboo ...................... 24 40 I 54 HI _ 

CAMPlELl. CONFERENCE 
Nonl. DlvIIlOn 

...................................... WlTI'1IIOFGA 
Ottroll ............... ·....... 31 27 11 73 215 272 
SI. L ........................ 25 32 II .1 23tI 248 
ChIc:agO ..................... 23 :13 '2 5I:Ie I 213 
Min_II ...... _ ......... 22 31 14 51 218 241 
To'onIO ...................... 23 40 • 52 212 211 

SrnytM OMolon 
..caiglry ...... _ ........... 45'5 , ts 2t3 1t3 
Edmonton ....•.......•.... :IS 21 7 n 211 214 
loo Anvol.·· .... ·· ....... :IS 27 • 1$:1S3 2t3 
Vonc:c>..- ................. 2t:13 1 16 217 2,1 
Wlnnlpog ................... 21 :IS 11 :13 251 :102 

• ..,1Ind\od ptoyoII _ : y-dinc:hed dlvldlon 
llIto 

_FlMdoy •• o-
HartfOrd 1. EdIIIonton 3 
Bu""", 2. _ Yo<k RI/IgM 0 
1oIonI ... 1 So Wothtnoton 2 
_ .10..., 7. Chic:llGo 5 
v .. _ 3. Wlnnlpog 0 

Thurldoy'~ 0_ 
1.111_ ..... 1...

WIOIIlngton 7. Booton 2 
MonI ... 15.~2 
Ootro~ 3. _ YOfI< Aangeno 2 
PhItadolp/lI.4, _ Yon.1oIondato 4. lie 
St louis 4. TOfonio 1 
_rgII ., Cetgary. (n) 

FrIday·._ 
Pltttbu'gh 1\ WklnIt>tU. 7:35 p.m. 
l.oa MgtM at VontOUYt<. ' .:15 P m. 

Solu,doy" _ 
ChIc:agO II Phlladolphla. 12:011 p.m. 
Hunolo at Booton. 12::15 p.m. 
_ .10..., at _ YOfI< _ 1.05 p.m. 
_ Yo", Rangon II WlllllnglOn. 1 .:15 p.m. 
HartfOrd .,Iolonl' .... 7:05 p.m. 
Ottro~ at To,onto. 1:05 p.m. 
MIMOIOtI at 51. loul .. 1:35 p.m. 
Oolg.ry II EdIIIonlon. I :15 p.m. 

SUndoy·, Go"", 
_,on II Butfllo. 12:05 p ..... 
PftIlbllrglllI Ch~ 1::15 p .... 
Phlladotphl •• 1 HlII1ord. 1:05 p.m. 
TOfonlO at Winnipeg. 1:05 p m. 
Loa Angetao It Edmonton. 1:05 p.m. 
51. Lou. 01 II ......... 7:35 p.m. 

exhibition Baseball 

AMEAICAII LEAGUE 
. .......................... ".. ._.__ W L Pet. 

Kon .. Clty..................... 5 ,.aM 
Soottle ...• _ .......... _. __ ._. __ ._ 5 2 .114 
Toronto ............................ _......... 5 a .71 4 
MllwlU~" ..•...•..... _ .......... _ ....... _ 5 3 125 
~Ionel ............ _____ ........... _ 4 3 .57' 
_ Yorl< ................................. _ 4 3 511 
Chlcavo .. -.... _ ............. - 5 4 518 
00111...,10 ........ _ .... _ ... _ ... __ 4 4 .500 
o.~1ond ....• _ ... __ ._... 4 4 .500 
8e~lmoro ..................... __ .. _ 3 3 .500 
Dolro~ ................... _ .............. _...... 3 3 .500 
Mln_ ............................ . .•• _ 3 3 .500 
_Ion ........................ _ •.•••• _._. 2 4 .333 
T .... ......... _ ............ _._._.............. 2 4 .333 

NATIONAL t.£AGOE 
...................................... ... _.. W l Pet 

Allonll ......... _.................. 4'.eoo 
San ot.go .. _ ................... _ 5 2 ':714 
Clnclnnotl __ '.' _ .. _ .•• _ .. _ 4 J .5T' 
PltIIIIu'llh ...... _ .. _ .. _ ....... _... 4 3 .511 
51. loulo._ .. _ ..... _._ •• __ .• ___ ._ 4 3 .51 ' 
_Vor1< •...•• __ •••. __ .• __ • __ 3 , .500 
LoaAngolto .• _ .............. _.............. 3 4 .Qt _.,on ..... _ ....................... _. . 2 • .333 
San FrtnCllCO .............. _._... 2 • $ 
Monl"" ...... _ ................... _.. .... I • .~ 

CIIlcavo ..................... ••.. " lU 
Phlladotphta ........ .......... _ . 0 5 .000 

NOTE: SplK1quod _ count In __ 

dot do not 
Thurldoy"' _ 

Cincinnati • • -rvh 2 
Ootroll 5, ",",-phta 5. II inn .. Ilo 
Houllon 7. N.V. _ 2 
_4.~O 
N.Y. V.n_ 'I. Montroot I 
T ... I . Sl lOllIo I 
TOfontO e. Chic:llGo WIIiII Sol 4 

, lOe AngoIoo •• 111..- 2. elnnlnge 
0eIC1ond (.) I . hottlo 5. 121nNngo 
OoNfomla (.) 7, San Fronctoco I 
San DIogo 7. ~ 7. to innings, Ilo 
III ........ 1, CIIk:ago CUbi I 
Oakland (.) I . California (.) 3 
_ VI. I<oMM Cil)' at __ City. FIL • 

oed •• cold 
FrIdIy·.a..-

Chic:llGo WhIt. SOl VI. _ II WIn'" _ 
Fla.. 12 p.m. 

Pitllllu'll~ VI. SI. l.0II" at 51. ~ P1L. 
'ap .... 

Monl ....... AttanlO at WMt PIIm "-II. Flo .• 
'2:05 p.m. 

PhIladotp/llo ... CInclnnod .. I'IInI CIty. Flo . 
12:011 p.m. 

N.Y. _ VI. N.V Y ..... It Fort~. 

FIL. '2:30 p m 
Houlton ... Ool'oIl II '--ond. 'Ia.. 12.1'1 

pm. 
Loa AngeIoo ... lIoItirnofo .. __ . 12:1S p.m 
T_ VI. TorontO"~. Flo . 12.:IS p.m 
Kon.- CIIy ... __ II Orlonoto. Fla.. 

12:36 p.m. 
Seottll VI. 11_ ...... CIIondIIr. Ariz.. 2:01 

p.m. 
Son DIego VI. 00II1and .. "'-II. 2 05 p.m. 
CIIk:ago Cubo ... San F,ondoco "-' 

A~l .• 2:05 p.m. 
CeMfomla VI. ~ II 11_. ArIz., • .G6 

p.m. 

Transactions 

IASEIIAU. 
AInotIcan lMtg ... 

IIAI. TIIIOIIE OfItO\.£S-Announced \110 ... 
.... 01 Bob "",-, tIooI '*"-

CALIFORNIA ANGELI-Tro"'" DeWayna 
Buice. pltcIIer . 10 till T __ Joyo tar CIIfI 

Young. JIitd* . - ....... PlTTSBUROH """TE ..... _ ....... --, 
Halt. _ . V_ .......... _ ....... 
Io\IguIt o.rctoo and OM AIICiIOf pitcIIOfo 10 _ 
mIfto< IMgIII *'P. 

BASl(tnIAlL 
NMIo/III~~ 

IIOaTOtl eEL 11CI--4IItnotI """"" ~. g....o. 10 • I D-<IIy cant_ I'Ieood IWIOfo ...... 
_ . on .... lnjuted Mot 

fOOTIIAll 
NaUonot FOOIboII l ..... 

NIW [NOLAND 'ATAIOTS-Illnod 0 .... IIo¥Io. .,-_. 10. ___ t_ 
NEW YOI'IK ~ T1tft ~. _ --

llvt Enttrtllnment 
by 

PETE RAINE 

SAT.; VOO 000 
GEARSHIFT, TH VIEW, 

DIZZY 
SAT. SPECIAL 11 

BAR HIGHBALLS 8-11 

SUN. 8:00: 
GIANT SAND 

T G I , F ZFOA1 
hanks Iris t rlday AlL IXED 

B 0 D INKS 
uy ne - Get Two 
LIVE MUSIC STARTS 5 P 

PAUL REBEK 

!***************** *** * 
iC Chicken and B.B.a. 
~ at Sam the Chicken Man 
: Free Delivery • Carry 0 
~ 

15 Piece 
Bucket 

only 

iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC : $899 's,\M 
: . - ClflellEN 
« --~ 
iC 
iC 

: 0,... 4.'UO .. ., 351 
iC l1:»'O~ "I.' II1II. -.._,"'. 

~**********.JII-*1r 

vv"l!I:IJnd 
S cl I 

Chicken 8& 
Rib Combo 

99 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

9 pm- 1 pm 

CENTURION Die 
AREONSAL ! 

Centurion BlcyClet, Bot,.1e k. 
tecbnolol1 ROW at ...... tlo .... 1Ift,,,_ 

'88modell 
Incl,""", tM ACCO~-

~ow $29 
At: 

Iowa 1akes last dive at NCAA berths 
8y Steve RHCI . 
The Dally Iowan 

Terri Millmler hu already quali
fied for the NCAA women'. diving 
championships, but the rest of the 
Hawkeye! will get their chance 
this weekend. 

Iowa will compete in the National 
Qualifying meet at MadilOn, WiIc., 
thl. weekend. The top three 
ftftIIhen In the 3-meter competl
tioa alolW with the top Ove 

Women's 
Diving 
finishel'll 011 the l-meter board will 
advance to the NCAA Champion
ahlpe. The NCAA meet will be held 
March 16-18 at Indianapoli •. 

MlUmierqualified for ~ national 
tournamen~ by placi1 MCOnCl on 

the 1-meter board at the Big Ten 
charnpionahips. 

Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydae IBid 
he antic:ipatea Millmier will alto 
qualify for the 3-rneter COmpetition 
thit weekend. 

"rr Ihe pta up and perfonn. like 
.he did at the Bif Ten meet, thallI 
don't lee why ahe won't qualify on 
the the other board," Ryda laid. 
"She jult milled quailfYIlII ear
lier." 

Rydu said flMhmen Kim Yapr 
and Katie Keto« he a pocl 

chance of quallf'ylna OIl the one
meter. 

"KIm .at dlviDI really -..11 tow
ard the end or the ,.., and aha jUIt 
milled quaJlf'yllll at the BII Ten," 
Ryd.. ..Id. "Katie baa done well 
all IIUOI\. '111'1 jUlt ha .. tAl elm 
well and we'll Me wha, happeM.· 

Diven from the Bil Tin and 
MId-American ClOnre~ will be The Ordinary Blk 
competl"l In addlUOII to Indepen-
dent entriel ftom Bowline Orten ft"'. - • 1_- It 
and Notre Dame. ...-__ " ... ' --iiliiiiiii_·~ ____ ~..::::~..1 



Sports 

'!Invitational marks last shot 
· for NCAA meet qualification 

, Iowa to face 
top 10 

: I teams over 
weekend 

Men's 
Swimming 
which will be held March SO·April 
1 in Indianapolis. 

The team. traveling to Iowa 
include Nebraska, minois, Kanaas 
and Iowa State, but all the school8 
may not bring full travel team8. 

"Nebruka il bringing about 19 
athlete. I nd Iowa State is bringing 
about J5." Patton said. ·So it will 
baaicaJly be between Iowa, Iowa 
State and Nebraska.· 

According to Patton, it is difficult 
to ,wim (ut enough at these meets 
becauee they aren't as eliciting u 
conference meete. But Bacon, who 
it allO shooting (or a place on the 
NCAA travel team, .aid the low· 
preeeure situation may make it 
euler to IWim fut. 

"It depends on how you deal with 
preeaure,· Bacon aaid. ·Some guys 
can't deal with high preasU1e like 

lit (conference meete). At Big Tens, I 
we swam more (or Iowa, for the I 
tellm, At this meet you swim for 
youraelf lind don't have in the back 
of your mind, aU the other people 
on the teBm to swim for.· 

There will be three sessions 
included in the Invitational: 
tonight at 7, and SlIturdllY at 10 
a.m. lind 4 p.m. 

While the swimmere will be get· 
ting a lsat chance to qualify for the 
NCAA meet at home, the divers 
who have not qualified for NCAA 
are competing for that chance 
today and Saturday in 'Madison. 

Sophomore Jamie Morrow is com· 
peting on both the one· and three· 
meter boards, but junior Tomek 
Roaaa is competing only on the 
one-meter since he already ,1uali· 
fied on high board. 

The top five divers on each board 
at the Big Ten Championships last 
weekend automatically qualified 
for NCAA!. Rossa plllced trurd on 
three-meter lind just mi88ed qual· 
ifying on low board with a sixth· 
place finish. 

1ne AeIOciated p~ 

Ole ChrIstian FuruH th 01 NorwlY n .. he. down the hili during 
ThlMClay'I 11m I'\In It the Wortd CUp men'. gI~t "110m It Shiga 
HeIgtIta, 111 "... northwelt 01 Tokyo. Furuuth won the rice WIth I 
comb4nec1 time of 2 mlrtutH, 33.70 aeconch Itt., two runa. 

Norwegian posts ski win 
SHIGA KOGEN, Japan (AP)

Be(o coming to Japan, Norwe-
lorn title with victory by 0.76 
seconds Thursday, 

an r 01 Christilln Fur· To win the slalom title, he would 
have to win Friday's final slalom 
of the se8lOn and count on low 
finishes by the leaders. 

UJeth had never won II World 
p 

be hal n two, aeized the 
- ', raIJ champion hip for 

n'. giant ,lalom and even 
I'ftlI himeelf an Qut.aid shot at 
the Illom till . 

"I would like to Btay here,· Baid 
Furuseth, whose first World Cup 
victory came on Sunday in a 
IIIB10m race at Furano. on Japan's 
northernmost main island. F\lIuMtb clinched the siant lila· 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm" 

111 Wa hln,1oft SL 
IIIOWl1 low. Cit)' 

W3 

Cantt bury tnll 
Coralville 
338-8447 

PRE-SPRING BREA 
BEACH PARTY! 

This 
Sunday! 

FREE AEROBICS ALL DAY! 
2 for 1 Ont-Year Combination Membenbips 

40'" off All Adlvtwtar 
(O.n kin, Danct France, Speedo) 

Giveaway Prlza AU Day 
Grand Prize - Weekend for 2 at Cantebury Inn! 
DinneD for Z at Brown Bottlt • Houw of Lords 

SUftllll .. , lfttlftbtl'lhlpt, tanntna I"llona, tannlnB 
_"UH, Iprlna outfit from Actly, EndeaYOR, 
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Redeem for 1 
FREE Cookie 

with the 
purchase of any 

2 Cookies. 

Good thru March 25 

Flour Pot now offers a 10% University 
Discount· Show your current U of I I.D. 
& receive a 10% discount on your order. 

Not valid with any other coupon or promotion. 

MOORE 
ABOUT 
WIN E by Ken Moor. 

Magic of Merlot 
A rising ltar in the wine listings is a varietal named MerIot. This distant COUlin 
01 Cabernet 5auvignon i. a good tasting dry red wine that generally dOe. nol 
need.years 01 cellaring to be drinkable. Whereas many premium Cabernet 
Sawignons Irom Califomia and Bordeaux from France are harsh and tannic 
lor a lew years alter bottling, the Merlots are accessible sooner. This hilI 
made them a lavorite on restaurant wine lists and among people wanting a 
good wine to drink this week with dinner. 
Merlol il a variety grown in Bordeaux lor blencing with Cabemet in the Medoc 
region and is the major grape in many 51. Emilion and Pomeroll. Chateau 
Petrus, the most expensive red table wine in 95% Merlol. The moat oommon 
descriptions lor Merlot are crt, smooth, 80ft, fruity, berry-like, and delicious. 
Some people find hints 01 herbs, cedar, oak, mint and vanilla in their Merlota. 
In recent tastings 01 Merlots, the favorite. have been Rutherford Hil 1983 
Napa Valley (11.39); Gundlach·Bundschu 1966 Sonoma (10.89) ; Whitehall 
Lane Knights Valley 1985 (17.89) and Christian Brothers Napa 1985 (8.69). 
Stop in and visit with our knowledgeable stall about your wine needs. 

I ..:..... '~ 361-4320 ',:1 II . ~.:, i/_; 5 Sturgis Drive 
..;;..,.~ q:' ,. JUl t orr Rivcr1tde Drive 
~ .~ \i:'-- between Wendy's" Vi11.~ Illn 
~,~ , ~ 10.10 M·Th .; 10·11 F ri .; 8 :30-11 SAt.; 10-8 Sun. 

We've AddeU 
Your Seat! 
Many of you have tried to get tickets to the 
University Theatres production of The Conduct 
of Life, only to find we were sold-out. We ll, 
we've added good seats to each show. 
You can now reserve tickets by call ing 
the Hancher Box Office at 335-1160 
or 1-800-HANCHER, Please hurry, 
limited numbers are available, 

The Cond~ct of Life 
by Marla Ir ... For. 
Th.1n BldD., II campa 
Mlrc. 1-4 1 8·11 It 8 PII 
March 5 112 at 3 pm 
ncklll: $8 & $& 

Call 335-1160 

The Cedar RapIds Symphony PII""" 
, coM.""."" IntI"".'1I1on ., 

An opera In two actl • Seml.staged • In EngUlh 

March 18 & 20 8:00 PM Paramount Theatre 
Chrlstl.n Tiemeyer, .... DIIwotIr Be.umont GI ... , ..... Dnctor 

TICKETS - S8, $14, S17 
Symphony Ticket Office 203 2nd Street SE 52401 388-8203 
Svpport~ thrOugh lundlFl9 "om the OuboH .M DorOthy HtYWlfd MMlOrl.1 Fund 
and the 10 O.p.rtment 01 Cultur.1 AIt.lra, Community C Ilur.1 Grant Progrem. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
OFFEEHOUS 
9:00-11:00 
MARCH 10 

ALMA IGUANA 
AND FRIENDS 

All Day Sundays •.. 

10% 
DISCOUNT 
for college students 

Limned time only! JuSI flash 
your studenllD and gel 10% 

off any great·tastlng Long 
John Silver'S@ menu nems. 

See you soon··al Long 
John Silver's··near campus! 

LONGJOHN 
SILVEI(S. 

BRAKES 
$5900 

P£RAXLE 
MOST CARS I 

• We install new guantlteed brake pads or shoes I 
( .. mi· metallic pads extra) • Resurface dnim. or I 

rotors - Inspect front grease seals - Inspect I 
front wheel bearings · Road test your car 

COMPUTERIZED 
.ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS · 

FREE 
Don't pay for an aliflnment .. . 

unless you need one! 

OIL&FlTER 
INCLUDES LUBE 

$1495 
Service includes: 

• Up to 5 qts, IOW3U o~ • TransmissIOn tluld 
If needed: • Master C)'hnder fluid 

• !'ower steenng flUid. • Check belts and hoses 
Diesel cars excluded. 

orlo, pd WltII_po. OtIIy tII_ ... 
Ma rch n 1""1 ptltJc1p.tift,Mldoo d .. leo. 

IOWA CITY 
19 SturgiS Drive 

351-7250 

., 
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Sports 

Aging Horner quits 
because of injuries 

MIAMI (AP) - Bob Homer, who 
had been trying to catch on with 
the Baltimore Orioles as a free 
agent, retired Thursday, ending a 
career highlighted by his power 
hitting for the Atlanta Braves. 

Homer, 31, said he was calling it a 
career because his shoulder had 
not healed sufficiently from an 
operation last summer and it kept 
him from "performing at my capa
bilities." It was the latest in a 
series of physical ills that troubled 
him throughout his days as a 
player. 

He had not been offered a contract 
by the St. Louis Cardinals for 
whom he played last year. 

"I couldn't focus on making the 
club because I was always worried 
about the ehoulder so much; Hor
ner said of the Orioles' tryout. 
"One thing I didn't want to do was 
go out and do something mlijor to it 
and have a broken-down arm the 
rest of my life. I've got children I 
want to raise and teach sports to. 
The last thing they need is a 
crippled father." 

The Orioles invited Homer to 
camp on Feb. 23 and he reported 
two days later. 

"When I left Dallas I told people 
there was no pain, but it was still 
bothering me," Homer said. "I 
thought it was just stiffness 

Baseball 
owners want 
delay for 
expansion 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) 
- Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
said Thursday that some mlijor 
league owners have requested that 
the expansion process be delayed. 

In recent weeks, both Ueberroth 
and incoming commissioner A. 
Bartlett Giamatti have said there 
was a timetable for expansion 
targeted for the early 1990s. Cities 
that have expressed interest 
include Tampa, Fla.; Denver; 
Washington and Buffalo, N.Y. 

"I think Bart has it in hand. He's 
talking about a timetable in the 
90s - early 90s - is talking about 
the possibility of two teams in the 
National League as a first step," 
said Ueberroth, who is presiding 
over his final meetings as he 
prepares to leave office March 31. 

Ueberroth said he was not disap
pointed that expansion did not 
occur during his time in office. 

"I gueB8 I would be disappointed if 
by the next labor negotiations 
there is no real commitment," he 
said . . 

When asked if any owners had 
asked him to back off expansion, 
Ueberroth said: 

"Yes. I don't know why. It was 
their opinion." 

The commiB8ioner declined to iden
tify the owners who asked for the 
expansion proceB8 to be delayed or 
when the request was made. 

Speaking in a spring training 
camp last week, Mlijor League 
Baseball Players Association 
executive director Don Fehr said 
the owners weren't interested in 
expansion. 

"The owners have never been 
interested in expansion. The 
nonsense you hear that they are is 
just that - nonsense,· Fehr said. 
"There is a great baseball tradition 
in Florida and there probably 
should be two teams here, but they 
can't figure out a way to put a 
team anywhere in the state. Why 
is that? The reason is if you put a 
team in Tampa Bay, (owner Jerry) 
Reinsdorf can't extort money from 
Chicago by threatening to move 
the White Sox." 

Ueberroth said, "Don is a good guy 
but I certainly don't agree with 
him on that." 

Owners and representatives of the 
26 mlijor league teams gathered at 
a Florida resort to discuss revenue 
projections, strategy for a possible 
lockout next spring or strike next 
summer, the sales of the Texas 
Rangers and Baltimore Orioles and 
the new national television con
tracts. 

The American League Thursday 
again rejected the proposed sale of 
the Rangera to Edward Gaylord. 
Eddie ChilD, who currently owns 
two-thirds of tha team, said he was 
abandoning attempts to transfer 
majority owner.hip to Gaylord, 
who own. 33 pen:ent of the fran· 
chise. 

Ueberroth said he would like 
mlijor negotiations on the Rangers' 
sale underway by March 31. But 
Gaylord, even though he was 
rejected, has the right to block any 
sale. 

'"l'here'. a lot of mind-changing 
lUing on (in Texas)," Ueberroth 
said. -I frankly have to take a deep 
breath. 'nlere are still aome lnde
,..,.... -mns \ \la_take.-

because I hadn't played in so long. 
I came in here and gave it my best 
shot. I want to thank (Orioles 
general manager) Roland 
(Hemond) and the Orioles for giv
ing me the opportunity." 

Horner had only one official 
exhibition at-bat with the Orioles. 
He reached on an error and was 
credited with a run batted in. He 
played one US" game and went 
0-for-3 with an RBI. 

Homer, a right-handed batter, hit 
218 home runs in 10 mlijor-Ieague 
seasons that seemed an unended 
stream of injuries. He underwent 
surgery on his left shoulder after 
the 1978 season. 

His season last year was cut short 
by prob1ems with bis left shoulder. 
He wound up 1988 with three 
home runs, 33 RBIs and a .257 
batting average in 60 games. 

In all, Homer played more than 
130 games only twice in his career. 
In spite of that, Homer had hit 
more home runs by age 29 than 
two ofthe 14 hitters who have 5()() 
or more career homers - Mike 
Schmidt and Ted Williams. 

When asked ifhe thought he may 
ever play again, Horner said, 
"Right now I have no plans except 
to go back to Dallas and be with 
my family and let my shoulder 
heal." 

• 
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Kruckeberg, Iowa pnmed 
for NCAA champion hips 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa all·American Jeann KMlck
eberg will lead a Hawkeye contin
gent of four at the NCM Indoor 
Track and Field ChampionahiPi 
this weekend at the HGOIler Dome 
in Indlanapoli •. 

Iowa', Pat McGh Qualified for 
the men's 55-meter high hurdl 
but will sit out the w kend with 
an injury. 

Kruckebe'1 has mel NCAA qual
ifying marks in the 8OQ.m tlor and 
mile runa, a8 well a. th 800 relay. 
Kruckebe'1 will team with nlOn! 

Hawks open at Texas A&M 
The Dall~ Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team will be 
stepping from the (rying pan toth 
fire this weekend when th y optn 
the lleaeon at the til'lt ev r Aai 
Baseball invitational at Coli 
Station, Texas. 

The Hawkey w re upPOled to 
open the aeaeon Jut kend with 

Faulty equipment a rour game sen at South. 
MiBBOuri State but it .AI tnOWed 
out. 

Sl louis Cardinals shortstop Ozzle Smith follows through on a 
broken-bat out against the Chicago White Sox earlier thla week. The 
two clubs matched up In exhibition play In SL Peteraburg, Fla., 
Wednesday. 

Now the Hawkeyt!l will !.rIvel to 
Texas AlM ror a ,ill pme tourna
ment hosted by the top-ranked 
Aggit!l. 

"It wu unfortunate we dIdn't 

'NE'RE FK3HTINS Fm 
'rOJRUFE 
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-Install new pods 
-Resurface rotors 
- Repack wheel 
bearing 

-Install new seals 
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in 4 wheel 
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Crossword Edited by E~ene T. Malesb 

ACROSS 
1 Tourist 

stopo-.ers 
5 Intended 

10 A dKlsion 8«er 
about 

14 Schoolboy of 
baseball 

15 Island in 
Western Samoa 1. Right-hand man 

17 Swan genus 
11 Consecullve, 

m.rrorw.se 
110 The very bottom 
22 Aye 

23 Wanders sans 
any plan 

24 Growing out 
2t Secretary 0/ 

Stale t905·9 

2t Paslerl 
pelSlSlantly 

30 Scenao'. 
Spartan VICtory 
457 BC 

tl4 Cd~em 

It BIndIuder tram hr-I-I-I
Cuba 

II Very IWP'III<I. 
tlllougn t"" 

34 Assum8(l names looking gIau 
31 SaMntIn the II Edible rootstock 

1I0p0c$ ~ ''IV toIoHIr 
:Ie Member 01 the 14 AromallC hIrb 

'am II Tree 01 tilt 
S7 Bank abtlr . Phihpponll 
,. or I JIIIU' .. SchooIIO<lI'dtd 

parlilion 1111701 
4a Inhabll'ng an IT Dutch gerw. 

.stand patntllr 
... Entombed .. ~ hailn 
... Site 0/ • • German Irt-t-t-I-t-

magnificent coIklge 
EngliSh castle 

41 Graham 0/ the 
gridllon 

50 Oell~ered 
., Prehge 

1 Pitllbt1'gh 

1111" 
I Lopez theme 

ANSWlR TO PREVIOUS PUUU 
tOng 

3 A partlCUllr 
cakt. l1r.,-.gefy 
.nough 

FRIDAY 

7 ,HI! <liM .... ::to __ ~ 

9 ,HI! 
!JCI 

10 ': ~~I·" 

12 ,AM HII_ , ...... 

• SQ.,ct 01 P., 
nbbIr 

lNorthIrn_ 
bold 

. ·The-F ... . · 
MiCllltlc... 
movie 

7 Trtoe/l"OI/IId 1 
tortlllC8tlOl1 

' ~hOr..o~or 
Hubbtrd 

• T'tIOtOme 
~I-i+!ii 10]qt1\le 01 

SlllNircl<.or 
Pltrr. 

1'Cot!. 
lIS1y1t Ol 
'iTrlPllclr 

" Ott)'< 
"",*11 

'1 0w1D1I IlId 
NOrI'lll 

• TIne. \0 
LutIIfIO 

17~ 

.1'wIz.WId 
CheIIIprn 

• Man frOm 1M, 

Voted "Best Bookstore in ( wa 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2 1 
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Arts/Entertainment 

tern • no fanfare, just genius 
Iy Itlv. T. Dol\Otlhu. 
Tn. Dally low.n Music 

something. 
Something really great. 
Stem took the .tage with pianist 

Robert McDonald on Wednesday 
night and launched without fan
fare into Bach's Sonata in E Mlijor. 
Stem'. manner II, well, Item - no 
namboyance, no Ray Charlea bob
bing and weaving, no theatrics. 
Juet pure, purely felt Bach, 808ring 
especially in the middle and closing 
Allegro segments. 

What followed W88 about 88 big a 
8tylistic jump 88 an audience could 
comfortably handle: Sonata No. 3 
by EneBCO, a disynchronous and 
vaguely nightmarish piece of 
music, full of anxious, haunted and 
haunting moments. It's in a jar
ringly powerful piece like this one 
that the skill of a lifetime becomel 

evident - Stern'8 playing neshed 
out evelY nuance, evelY comer of 
the music with an unerring ear for 
timing. 

The slow, perfectly calm finish to 
the second movement of the Enesco 
was moving enough to make even a 
non-Hancherophile want to clap 
between the movements. 

After intermis8ion came the diffi
cult part of the program, Bartok's 
Rhapaody No. 1 - difficult not 
only technically but in terms of 
public relations, since Bartok's 
mU8ic never stoops to conventional 
accessibility. In this piece, the 
voice of the violin changes dr88ti
cally from minute to minute, and 
through all these shifts, Stem 
80metimes seemed almost bored. 
But then a smile would spread like 
a slow frown across his face and 
change everything. When he smiles 
to accompany his own inhuman 
dexterity, Stem's eyes are closed 

and he seems almost to be dream
ing the music. 

Hancher patrons will remember 
the night's last work, Beethoven's 
Sonata No.2, Opus 30, from last 
Sunday when it was played by 
Peter Serkin and Young Uck Kim. 
This is one of Beethoven's most 
complex sonatas, written in what 
modem business people would call 
his "power key," C Minor - and as 
good as Kim was, Stem just plain 
outplayed him. Throughout the 
four movementa of the piece, Stem 
played with such granduer and 
gorgeous skill that when he drew it 
to a close there were numerous 
murmurs of astonishment from the 
audience, followed by hearty 
applause. 

The single encore was a delicate 
little lullaby by Fritz Kreisler that 
Stem transformed into a rolling, 
rippling landscape, played with 
that smile firmly in place and his 
eyes closed, feeling it through. 

:Futuristic 'Farenheit' mirrors drabstorylrne DIAMONDBACK 
MOUNTAIN BIKE SALE! 8y It .. tlnge Roeder 

fhe 0 Iy lOW n Bijou 
curiousity and ie literally fired for 
it 

From the moment Montag meets 
thi. woman, we understand where 
th film i, going, and it unfortu
nately drap its heels doing 80. He 
begins to read, consequently to 
qu Hon his job and the regime; 
hit f'righlened wife turns him in, 
and he escape. to a hidden society 
of "Book People," where everyone 
m moriu. a book in order to 
pre rv it until a time when 
lan"'llIe will once again be 
rev red. 

If 1'luJTaut'a rendering of the 
futuristic world were a bit more 
uny, or even consistent, perhaps 
th film'l pacing wouldn't seem 80 
qonixingly .Iow. But he seems to 
hAve d. liberately muted hi. imagi
naLio The tela are an odd compi
llnon of futuristic efTecI.I - an 
up Ide-down ,ubw,y, a tube· 
"'aped lire engine - and ordinary 

hou and clothes. 
Furthermore, 0 kar Werner, 811 

on ,is. prob~mlll.ic: main 

character. His dullness and impas
sivity are at first appropriate; but 
instead of becoming more lively the 
more he reads, he seems to become 
simply agitated and confused, as 
though the books, rather than 
stimulating him, merely install in 
him a deep sense of alarm. The 
film purports to display the 
greater, more interesting life of the 
intellectual, but Werner's perform
ance embarrasses the whole 
notion. 

Trutfaut's real mastery in the film 
is his understanding of the fascist 
mind. He does not simply infuse 
the script with allusions to Nazi 
Germany - the firemen dress and 
move like SS troopers and the 
criminals are designated by trian
gles - but allows the characters' 
lives and actions to suggest the 
effects of totalitarianism. The 
officers are blank and effiCient, 
repeating anti-book sentiments 
like recorded messages. Their 
insistence that they are protecting 
society consumes all rebellious 
efforts, deadening the citizens' 
wilJingnesa and ability to question 
88 well 88 their own. 

'l'tae best moment in the film is 

SAVE SEVEN DAY'S A WEEK WITH PIZZA PIT! 
MONDAY 

• 12 
I 0 
I 

-- - -

TUESDAY 

- -- -

Customer Must 
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Dail S ecial 

-. 

354-1111 

SUNDAY 
FREE Double 
Extra Cheese 
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or 16" Pizza 

SAVE UP TO 12.15 _______ ---1 

_ ~ FREE, Fast, Hot Delivery 

... 

FRIDAY . ~J:lIJiM·t!t .. 
FREE Extra Cheese I I 16" 2 Item Pizza and 4 I 

, on any Pizza I I Cups of Soda all for only I 

I with one or I ~75 
more Items 

SAVE UP TO II 15 

NO COUPON NEEDED! 
NO Coupons Accepted 

with Daily Special! 

(Sub act to change without notice) Iowa City 
Pizza Pit onl ! 

""'OD" TMIltIlf'. Ttl".". to "'_ 
lndutfttr I'OflItr of Art 

Fahrenheit 451 
.. o.o.r w.m.r , .Ju8 C/IrlIIie 

tom ,.., Brdlq •• tory. 

7:00 

WIlliei' Bett f1JII 
TonaIO f'IIII Feetlval 

"* * * *" 

when Montag finally opens a copy 
of "David Copperfield" and reads 
for the first time. The print, the 
book, Montag's painful, faltering 
voice are gorgeous - we long for 
what Montag soon longs for, which 
is the return of language, of intel. 
lectual curiousity, to this society. 

Unbeatable Diamond Baets. A combination of 
sophisticated componentry and engineering 

and now all 'SS models on salel 
Check out the TOPANGA 

Intimately, Montag escapes to the 
Book People, as we know he will; 
but the film has a strangely ambi
valent ending. Juxtaposed with 
redemptive images of water, of 
people reciting verses and living 
the lives of these books, are images 
of an old man dying as he helps a 
young boy memorize a text, of men 
and women pacing in the snow, 
ignoring each other and reciting 
verses as blankly as the schoolchil· 
dren recite their times-tables in 
the previous scene. Perhaps Truf
faut intends to suggest that any 
escape from such an extreme soci
ety will in 80me way incorporate 
the same extremism, the same 
value system. 

Regularly $345 $299 
NOW JUST 

At: 

But unfortunately, the idea is 80 
interesting and comes 80 late in the 
fUm that it finally reveals just how 
dUll th~ rest ohhe film reaHy IS. 
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IN 15 MINUTES 
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we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
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the coupons belo.w.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now, 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 
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,ArtslEntertainment HELP WANTED 
IIOOILI 

UI hosts exhibit 
of German prints 

r----------------------------.I W.nMdnowf.CttIO roPl_Iu. ,I tho Inlorn.\lo ... 1 Modeling ond 

The Dally Iowan 

A n exhibition featuring works by 
one of the greatest Gennan artiBt8 
of the 20th century will open this 
weekend in the UI Museum of Art. 

The exhibition "Max Beckmann - Maater
prints~ will open Saturday. March 11. in the 
University of Iowa Museum of Art and 
continue through April 17, The exhibition. 
which featurea 45 of the artist'a graphic 
works. will 'be displayed along with the 
triptych MKarnevalW from the museum's per
manent collection. 
, Barbara C. Buenger. associate professor in 
the University of Wisconain Department of 
Art Hiatory. will lecture at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
March 12, in conjunction with the exhibition .. 
Buenger'a talk, 'The World of Beckmann's 
Prints and the World of Beckmann's 
'Karneval: • will be followed by a reception in 
the museum Sculpture Court. 

'Day of Percussion' comes to Ie 
The Daily Iowan 

Today. the UI School of Music 
will host ' the Iowa Percussive 
Arts Society's 1989 MDay of Per
cussion." 

Activities will include a free 
puhlic concert. ·Soundscape." at 
1 p.m. in VOXIDan Hall. The 
performance will feature guest 
artist Steve Houghton with the 
Ul Percussion Ensemble. under 
the direction of Tom Davis. 

Th.e program will include David 
Mancini's ·Suite for Solo Drum 
Set and Percussion Ensemble," 
perfonned by Houghton and the 
ensemble. and "Prelude" by ill 

student Uraig Spangler and sev
eral pieces by Davia. 

Davis will also perfonn tonight 
with the Tom Davis Percussive 
Jazz QUintet at 9:30 at the 
Sanctuary Restaurant and Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St. There win be a 
cover charge. 

The day's activities will also 
include a percussionJdrumset 
clinic by Houghton. and public 
recitals in VOXIDan Hall by the 
CoeIKirkwood Percussion Ensem
ble at '9 a.m .• the University of 
Northern Iowa Percussion 
Ensemble at 10 and the Iowa 
State University Percu8sion 
Ensemble at 11. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

TII",I Con .. ntlon In New Vo .. 
City. July 23-July 28. Women. 
5'1' -5'11 '. Mon. 5 · 11 '~·2'. Thlt 
could be your big opportunity. 
,xporl",cod or nol. Pltllt clll 
now. FrM conlultlUon, Av.n. 
51udIo1311-377-8121 . 
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Instructor. 10 conduct no money 
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_cleys2"'pm. 

2131,t Avenu. 
COrtl'illle. low. 

IUlillel'l 4-H AIoIIIan,.. Ju ... 5-
AugUil 2: Worl< with g'CKlpo of 
1·12 yoar old youth IllJ)lnmonl 
~pl.x. Ind mobil. holnl 
communilitl. .... 15/ hour. 
Deedline, March 17. For 
eppIlcallon. call: JoI1n_ County 
Ex_n. 331·2145: At! EqulI 
Opponunhy Employer. 

'AlIT TIllE janllorlllllolp .-d. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Op ... 5:3Opm. Monday- Frldoy. 

_1 Jonllo,111 SerYIco 
2121 II1h SI_ 

Coralvll" 

THI! IOWA City Pr ... CIII_ hoi 
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Good cltrl .. 1 oI<illI .'" ....... ry. 
Applicant mUll typo 30 wpm and 

:======~:::;r;=========ii==;;;;;;;;;;::=-;;;;;;-;;;-.I be Iblll0 oporellllQ. koy. Mu.l be clependolbtt. ICCU'ltI, 

HELP WAITED 

KITCHEN 
FOOD PREPS 

AND BUSBOYS 
Ntedtdfor 
all,hlft •. 

Apply In plrson 
to John or Jim: 

•• Hwy,lWMt 
eo,. ... 

NOW HIllING "'" limo PI" lint 
coole and port limo P"'P coo\! 
Apply In poraon. 2-4j>r11 M- Th, 
r~ Iowl RIYOr P.- Company 

50 I Firll A.-.• COr.MII. 
~O£ 

NOW .. IIING ParI II ... _ ....... 
.... nlng. Apply In poraon. M·Th 
2 ... pm 

Tilt IoWI AI_ P.- c-"y 
501111 A .. . CO,aMlle 

LOOIClNG for ""'pioymtnlln I 
quiet . ..... ed orwIronmtnl? 
Crtltvltw Co .. Ctnllr In Wtat 
Brancll. JUII 1 milto from Iowl 
Chy. 10 accepting II'P1lta1ionl1or 
OUfMO and nurofng IIIIotanta. Part 

HELP WAITED 

cauGE 
FllIAICIAL AID 

Beckmann. known primarily as one of the 
leading Gennan painters of the 20th century, 
also produced nearly 350 graphic works over 
a period of 40 years. Although he occasionally 
worked with woodcuts, he focused mainly on 
lithography and drypoint, dividing his ener
giea equally between the two media. PERSONAl PERSONAL ADOPTION co_nod with _II ond be able 

to work with minimum aupervllkM\. 

Hmo "'" "'. limo. w. _ _ __ --=~ __ -'-_I 
~h"" WIgtI, n.xlOlo _~~. ___ at 

IChtduWng .... mucI\ ..... For 
mor,lrIfom\tllon call aq.~t 
EOE. Jo Ann Conklin. an asaistant curator at the 

ill Museum of Art, helped to coordinate the 
traveling exhibit's stay here. ~eckmann's 
preferred medium was drypoint,~ she said. 
-rhis sometimes surprises people - they 
think of Gennan expressionism and they 
think of woodcuts, primarily.' 

The majority of his prints in this exhibition 
date from 1911 to 1924, as do his moat 
powerful drypoints and woodcuts. One excep
tion is "Day and Dreams,' a series of 15 
lithographs that was made in 1946. four 
years before Beckmann's death. 

MPeople will see a fairly hard view of early 
20th century culture,~ said Conklin. "A 
cynical, pessimistic view." Conklin said this 
vieWlJOint was spawned in part by Beck
mann's experiences with World War I and his 
departure from his homeland under the 
repre88ion of Hitler. 

"Day and Dreams" features images that 
preoccupied the artist throughout his career, 
including themes from biblical and mythologi
cal lore. and scenes from the circus and the 
cafe. Made only three years after "Karneval.w 

it reflects the style and compositional devices 
used in many of his famous triptychs. The 
examples included in the "Max Beckmann -
Masterprints" exhibition are from a rare 
hand-coloreCI edition of the series. 

The exhibition was organized by Eva-Marie 
Worthington of the Worthington Gallery in 
Chicago. with support from the West Gennan 
government 

T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Friday - "The Quiet Man" (John Ford. 1952) 
- 6:30 p.m.; "Bad Timing" (Nicolas Roeg. 1981) 
- 8:45 p.m.; "Rock 'n' Floll High School" (Alan 
ArI<ush. 1979) - 11 p.m. 

Saturday - "Stalker" (Andrei Tarkovsky. 1981) 
- 4 p.m.; "Vigil" (Vincent Ward, 1987) - 6 :45 
p.m.; "Fansnheit 451 " (Francois Truffaut. 1967) 
- 8:30 p.m.; "Rock 'n' Roll High School" -
10:30 p.m, 

Sunday - "Stalker" - 4 p.m.; "Farenheit 
451" - 7 p.m.; "Vigil" - 9 p.m. 

Music 
Friday - Randy Hogancamp dinsct8 the UNI 

Percu88l0n Ensemble In a recital at 10 in the 
morning In Vox man Hall. At 11 (still in the 
morning hens). Michael Geary directs the Iowa 
State University Percussion Ensemble In Vox· 
man Hall. Then at 1 p.m .• the UI Percuulon 
Eneemble collaborates with the Iowa Percu88ive 
Aria Society In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Saturday - William Palik will hold an optional 
plano recital at 3 p.m. in Yoxman Hall . Judi 
Alltall will hold a Clarinet Recital in Voxman Hall 
at 7 p.m. 

Sunday - Tim O'DelI and Jeffrey Kla8lSY will 
hold an optional saxophone nscltal at 3:30 p.m. 
In Yoxman Hall. Catherine Seaton and Curt 
Carate will hold an optional flute and viOlin 
recital aI 7 p.m. In Voxman Hall. And finally. the 
htgh point of the /lay - Soprano Paula Boins will 
hold a facuity reeltat at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

Theater 
University Theatre's production of "The Con

, duct of Life" will be performed In Theatre A of 
, the Theatre Buifdlng at 8 tonight and tomorrow 

night and at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

NlghtiHe 
Friday - Alma Iguana and Friend. play In Wild 

BiII'a Coffee Shop tonight from 9-11 . Swinging 
Teenl and PoIIer Chlldnsn play at Gabe·s. 330 E. 
Waahington St. D.J. lebowitz performs in the 
Wheelroom of the Union. 

Saturdly - Voo Doo Gearshift. The View and 
Dizzy play at Gabe·s. 

Sunday - Giant Sand playa It GBbe·I. 

Radio 
Friday - Intervlawa and Intereating talk are 

featured on "Radio Free Iowa" (12-12 :30 p.m.; 
KRUI 811.7 FM). Then later. Jammln' John 
Pattar.on hoa1a "The Soul MUlic Show" (8 
p.m.-2 a:m.; KRUI). 

What with all the talk about the "legendary" 
IaIac Stem thll week. one would think thens are 
no other lagendl In ct_leal mullc. And one 
would be wrong - tonight David Zinman 
conducta the Philadelphia Orchestra In WOtkI by 
Ovorlk. Mozart and Elgar featuring another such 
legend. Jean-Plerre Rami* on the flute ,(8 p.m.; 
KSUIII1.7 FM). 

Saturdly - Jeff Wagner hoa1a "The Metal 
Asylum" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI). Followed by "Guilt 
and Revenge," with Marl< Weille (11 p.m.-2 a.m.; 
KRUI). 

Sunday - Mike AIcroft hoIta "Rythm Radio" 
(8-11 p.m.; KRUI). 
Art 

Opening thle weekend In the UI MUMum I 01 
Art. "Max Beckmann - Mlltlrprlnta" fHturea 
46 of the artl .. ·• grllPhla workl. The exhibit run. 
tfIrOutII Apnl 17. 

Houra for one poaItlon will be ---------1-1'" Thurad,y &-1Ipm. ~r1 
for _, potIllon Friday 5-1Oprn COtIPACT dl..,. _t prien In 

lown. Hbrkoye Vacuum and 
Sowing. 125 S. Gllbtrt. 338-8158. 

OV!II!AT!III ANONYIIOUI 
CAN HELP 

_Ingll .... 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tu.odaysl Thuradlyt 
80m SalurcleYI 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
339-8515 

G_twI'lITl!R. Whorl yoy know 
WHAT 10 .. y bul nol HOW. For 
IIoIp. call 338-1572. I'l10 .. hou .. 
Sam-1Oprn o-r doy. 

1111 IRI!CIII!NIIIDGI! Colorado AOOI'TION- THI! LOVING 
OYO< qu.ner brtlk. l_ponaNo ALT!ANATlVE. W. wanllo .dopl 
condo- ahlring for 1 or 2 people. • cllild. ~ you know of ony_ 
call Don 11398-3111 In Codar conaidtrlng pllClng I cllild for 

t-Ra:::p!d:":. ======:;-1 adoPIIon. ple_ call IN!.1'd G.II I. colltcl (112) 274-11\1. or our 
.ttomoy (217) 352-«l31. AIlItg,1 

\ and me(UC8lellpen ... paid. 
Sirielly confldtnllal. 

.nd Salurdoy 9om-8prn. TMIt 
hCKIr1 nUCtU.1I1O eppIlcant ...... 
be llexibll. 
_ otnd Ittllr of 1P\l11cat1on 
dtlliling wo ... xperltnc:t and job 
01<111. 10 Lila Full. Ptraonntl 
COO",lnltor. low. City Pr_ 
Cillz.n, P.O. Bo~ 2480. low. City. 
IOWI 522401. EOE! MF. 

GAYr\.ESBIAN SUPPORT 
To dlecu •• Gay 

iuuw Ind Concern. 
TUUOAY,IIAIICH 1." PM 

101. IILIERT 
~by 

AOOI'TION: loving C~rl.tlan CIOV!IINIII!NTJOIII 111.037 10 

The Gay ~'I union 
AU. WElCOMEI 

"""pie un.ble 10 h ... clllldr", S611.405. lmmtdlato hlnng l Your 
_'" 10 open IlIolr htaru IfId lroo. call (","'odtblt) 
horntto your Inflnt. Plel .. call 10 1-516-451-3811 EMt. F83& for 
wi .. n Iolk. C.II eolloC1 Fodor.11I1I 2~ hours. 
301-811·2368. 

CHAINI. AINGS _________ 1 LOVIHO whll' marritd couple CHILD .... .,., ..... -

"'tVAT! pilol _r .. 10 log-time oH ... happintSl. ltCurity. low _logs "'" aomt -'<_ ITI!PH', 
Wholtoale JlMfry 
1075. Dubuque SI. 

on _kondllnd .... nlng • . Will ond edu .. llon 10 white .-bom. 13.501 hour. 335-1488, .... Ior 
ah ... oxpen ... with Inter .. ttd Log.llnd modl .. 1 .xptnlOO paid. JoInnt. 
pl .... o_r. call 319-643-7309 uk call collac1. 203-938-8889. ::CA:::I~'NI=-Spoc:-It-lty-CO-U---r1-fo-r-
:.:'''';,;B;;;, ... ;;n;;,;.. _______ 1 ADOPTION: Such procioul glf1l. Minnooo,. Girts· r_nt .. mp. 

I!ARNNOI, 1101'1£ 

- You con gl .. YOUr b&;,y lite .I'd. JuM. AUgll" 18. Able to '-" 
WE 'A Y IUillon 10 you CII1 go! 
your GSl. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN PERSONAL htalthy start. W ... n g;"" III one of lilt foltowlng: .. immlng. 

354-1910 
-fVT-ON-'-1 F-u-=lo'-'nS-'-1 F'-'u"-IO-nl-! --I SERVICE 

f.mlly. 100CIi of 10 .. Ind bOIlndltto mUllci danca • • rIs • ,,"fIo. drama. 
opportunities. Adoption I,. loving camper.ftI n.tu,., fit""-
chotce. Lets talk or mMt. gymnastics. Progrlm d irector and 

Contempo Futonl hit mo* from COnndtn~". E._ plld . kltcll.n "'''"nlO. Kathy ---------1 PI_call collect 51&-361-71111t. Sd1w.ndt. 112E. llth. 52110 528 5. Gilbert. SllIIlh, beal WANT TO IIAKE SOlIE 
bod lor Itoa. 338-5330. CHANGI!I IN YOUR LIFE? 
llIERALD City: Incredlblo IluH. Indivldull. group Ind couple HELPWAmo 

Cod.r Foil .. IOWI 508f3. PIIono: 
".26&-8nl. 

and wootonl. gem-alOO11 Ind counMlIng for tilt Iowa Chy 
jowolry rlpllr. Hall Mall. 354-11186. community. Sliding 1Cl1e_. ---------1 eNA I'OIITlONI lYallable. Pirl 

!ARN IIONEY _ing bOOk.1 limo 11rr>3pm. 3pm-llpm CIIt 
REIIOVI! unwonted h,lr 354-1226 
porm._tly. COmpllmtntlOY ..... PlfChOIht....,· $30.0001 yr. Income pot",ti,1. Oaknoll for Interview appoln1n*11. 

consultation. Clinic of Elac1rology. AlOIINFOAIiATlON and 
Ootaill. (1) 805-e81-8000 Exl. 351.1120 

33::::..1 • .:..11:;.81;,;.· _______ 1 anonymous HIV Inllbody tilling 
IYlilable: 

NEEO A danur? Call TI... FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
3Iil.Q288. Slog .. prlvalt pertltl. 120 N. Dubuqu' Slrool 

• NO LONG UN!8 331 ..... 59 
, And Co_nionl Mondays a Thurad.ys 

, UPS 6:30pm- 8:00pm 

• u.s POltal TlII! CRIIIII CENTI!A offo .. 
• FAX Information Ind rofo,,"I •. lhort 

• Overnlghl I.rm cou .... lng. suicide 
• PIcking a Shipping Suppll.. p.-ndon. TOO mouog. rOlay for 

• Typing ond R_mas lilt dtlf. and .xUIIenI votunltor 

101111 Box ... Elc .. USA . opportunrlita. call 351.()140. 
2 Blocks Eat oiDium on Market anytime, 
___ ..:354-::.:..:2:..:.11.:.:3~ ___ 1 CONCI!RNIO? Worried? Don~ go 

It lion • . Biflll righlln _rgonC)' 
p~ ... ncy IItrVlu. Conlldtnllll. 
caring. I ... 1 .. ling. 338-8865. 
I~LOVE(5883). 

SUIUlitNAliudio _ ... 
CUllom prOducod: Confidtnco. 
motivation, smoking, w.ighl, 
other. AlIa : BloIttdbecki hyPnosll 
progrn • . s.tt-rNlnaoement 
center. 338-38&4. 

TAROT and othor .... Iaphyslcal 
'-so", Ind roodlngo by Jan Gaut. 
oxporltncod inllrtJC\or. call 
35f-8511. 

WASIIIOAIID LAUNOl!A-IT 
Laundromat. dry clNnlng 

.nd drop-oH. 
1030 Wllillm 

354-5101 

AEIUIiU I Co_ Lan ... 01 
.xcap1lon.1 quility. All 
profosolonl. Over fO yoa .. 
,xporlone:.. CIII Malll'di. 
351-8558. 

IIAPI! AlSAULT _IIIIEIIT 
"-C~""Unt 

_124_ra) 

V-9812. 

LOII!RI WANTI!DIII 
To Iry flOW. doctor rocommondtd 
,0volutionlOY ALL NATURAL FAT 
REDUCING WAFER, Lo .. l0-30 
poundS Ihl, mon\f1 GUARANTEED. 
No diet, ex.rcise or drug • . CALL 
PEGGV TODAY: ~231"'778. 
9am-9pm. 7 days . 

LOOIIINO FOR THE PERFECT 
P£I'I80N FOIl THAT JOI? ....... 
flO _1_ , .... 1. The 0lll!' 
loW.n CI .. _ car US at 
135-17 .... U5-57I5. 

II!E-'ONI 
UYI! IN C .. LD CARl! OP!NINGI 
Pwraon,1 inlerview and Iri.1 ptIIod. 
Nanny ... _ board proVidtd 
until pllced. Compel"i ...... 'Y. 
paid Vlcatlon. hoi idlY" htll1h 
Insuranc • . Summer or 'uillime. 
C.II soe.m.f18111 todayl lN 
SEARCH OF NANNV INC. LIbtrIy 
Squ.",. Oln ..... lolA 011123. 

NANNY 
,115- I40OI _ 

plul bontfito. 
Opllon 10 fly oul ond 
choou your family, 

Nanny Nttwo<k 
N.IIo_ oponlngo 

EXIra Mandt SaM .. Agoncy 
C.lll ~ 6S4~331. 

HLLAVON 
EARN EXTRAAI

Up 10 50% 
call Maoy. 3311-1823 
Brandl. 8oIS-2278 

lAY! UVEa 
and wo 'll pua lilt ... 1"91 on 10 
youl Rei .. ond lIudy whlll yew 
donate pluma. we'lI pi) yew 
CASH 10 compen ... for yoyr 
limo. FREE MEOICAL CkECKUP. 

1---------1 --------- 8ONUS.nd MORE. "'-It "OP by 
F!£UNG •.. ? cafl for 8OOYHIJOS. and SAVE A LIFE. 

I''')I ,\' \\,1'· 
~1128 Elf!. 11. Thor_tic Iowl City PI .... 
bodyl fool ...... go. 311 E.l BIoominglOn 

W. we hire 10 htIpI 311 ... 101 
IlUlmFUL mulle for.1I opocI.1 ~r1: 101rn-5:3Opm. M- W- F. 

FllEE PIIEONAHCY TUT1MG OCCIIIionl. Tom ,","'nogle. 11 :_1:00pm T. Th. 
contidtnIIII CO\II1HIIng ~cav folk guH.rlal. 331·S3OI. 

W •• -In9am·lpm M·W·F 7.t304. 1UII=5=~ 
Of 1·9pm T· Th Of .. M 311_ III!DlCAP PHARMACY Nallonal perb. I .. otto. flro c ...... 

CONCERN FOfI WOllIN In COfaMlle. Whore II COllI lea to Send stamp for f,. _110. 
Unitord F-.t Savings BIg. koop IIttlthy. 364-1$1. 113 E. WyomIng 

Sui1.210 iowa ~-I'--II r.rr ..... l 1,,-IIiii-----1II1 UTlUD! Imagery fo< _nh ond "".........., 

M HOUR ANlWI!IIIHO HRYICI! 
$16a_ 

354-2113 

fill!!! _GNANCY TI!Il1HO 
No appoin1mtnt notdtd. 

Wtlk In hou .. : Mor>doy ",rough 
Fridoy. 10:.",. 1 :00pm. 
Envn. Goldman ClInic 

C~: Imagoty Workahop ltd 
by Gone Zdrazlt. D.C. II'd Su .... 
lu1gondorf. A.C.S.W. Mlrcll 11. 
w-.y Fou_lon. AogIatrIlIon 
843-1100. 

PEOPlE MEmll 
PEOPlE 

NUDCAlNt 
Malee _ lOlling yOUr clot ..... 

TIll! II!COIID ACT ~I _ 
0"-'" lop dollar lor your 

aprlng ond aurnmtf Clo-' 
Optn .1 noon. Coli 11111. 

2203 FSI .... 
(10.- from Senor PlbIoIJ. 

33MI64. 

GROW! 
OUR GROWTH HAS LEfT 

USSHOJrr-HANDED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
OUR5 P.M.-t I P.M.AND6P.M.
II P.M. SHIFTS. JUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 
• $5.00 per hour starting wagel 
• ProfeSSional trainlngl 
• Health, life. dental and vision 

plans, paid holidays and 
vacation even for part-time 
employees! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

lCNIA CITY. IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 319-338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION 

WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOCIES. 
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE 

It~P-. r ~~~~.~ 
AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

221 N. Dubuqu. 51. 
331-2111-

IINC1!III, good-looking. young hlY WORKI eXCELLENT PAYI 

CAMPUI Pllnllrl Inc. .- hiring 
....ne. ond .. po ..... cod poIn"", 
lor turrrmor houMpalnlting In 
Chicago noflll _",.. CIIt \0 

---------I------:-:--~II,_ .,1n_312·251.Q151 . 

III/GAY Monthly -'_. phyaIc;l.n _Ing "'r.ell... ~bII prodUCII .1 homo. call 
OJ>portunlty 10"- now Irlendl. _r. Jowiah """""n.go 21-315 lor Informollon. ~f«J03 .If!. 
sASE: For VDU: P.O. Bo. 5151: for aotId rellllonahlp. Include ll1H. 
Coral'ilile. low. 52241 . pholO. Wrfta ,... Dolly Iowan. Box OVIIIIUI )olio. tIOO- l200OI 

_I One gaIon lruly cleliciOUI = A: d~ :r;;:;lcall0n0 month. Summor. ytIf rou .... III 
_r- from yoyr I.U .... One per =::::.:.' =~"l~-=c;.:;:.. ~-I counlrlll •• 11 _ Froo 
houoohotd. 331-4341. IINGUI mMIIng Ilnglto. Why be Inf_.llon. Wrlll: UC. PO Bo. 
ADULT ffIIIIIZlntt. _. video 1ontIy? SpociaIlnlrodUCIOry oltwr. 1i2-WI4. Corona Dol lie' CA tH2S. 
__ I and -. ,..._ ond our Enhtnoo your life. Wrfta today: 221 
.~- ~. MarkII. Sun. ~. _ Chy 
NEW 2et video arc:tdt. IA 52240. 

"'-all .. P.1aeo 
315 KlrIcwood aeLl!CTlVI DATING 

---I"':NVU11I=-=I:':/ITII'::':"---ll'IIoiot and _111td fllto.ly 
appoInl..,l. CIon fOf """" 

VOIY anracl;"" InIormatlon,3I3-1031. 

,_t .. cltdUCIlble ADOPTION _Allum on 1_mtn1 

Wrilo: 
I_I LOVING .....,. IItIrMd couplt 
PO lox 121 oItera ~. IlCUriIy. _ 

Ion CIty tA 52244 ond _Ion 10 _ . L.tgaI 
__________ 1 and mtdlcal •• _ plill. call 

_1. 20U3H888. 
INI TO I\anIaIO. Inc . .... __ and raIrigorIII.... ADOPTION. CIoring, fIn ..... 11y 

~ prieto In low • . Fraa ttCUIW cou~ oIlr1ah ond SwWIIh 
_dtII::: .... =' . ..:33:::1~.fI;:ENT;;.:;.. ____ 1 -.y wIoh 10 kM, ehtrlah and 
- raIat yoyr _ cIIlld. l.agtl 
QAlUlII- oortfldItttlal w .... ng, ond oontldtnllai . ...... cl/IU .... 
InfOnnaIIOn • ..-..r. T.W.Th ond CNIa COLLECT: 

~7""""=:3:36:31=77:. ::===r',1c;:.2-81.::;111..;.1-35.=14.:;.. ____ _ 

STRIcny SOCIAL 
Monel." Matdl13th 
117100 pm In lCM !PI 

Spcmond by the 
Gay PaopWl UnlOII 

WdtIlIIIII 

_ IIINTALIIor pram. The 'ur 
TIIIdtr • • 11 _ A ... H . c.tIar 
IIIpIda. 

TO THE MEN 
OF 

Cl>K8 
AND 
Cl>69 

GOOD LUCK 
GREEK WEEK' 

HAVEFUNI , 
YOUR SECRET 

CHAPTER 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
II now eccepting 

SlIde"t Appllcatlonl. 

Ir!IN«aIt 0ptnIngt 
1I0IfIIrVIIL ......... 

.,.,.. Wago f3.71111w. 
8Igtt uP lor on 1n\IryIM.: 

CIIIIptII 
... e •• ftc... ............ ~ 

RNPosmONS 
AVAILABLE 

PIn· TlIIIII pm. 11 PlllIItIIII 
Ful-Tmt 11 pm.7 lilt ...... 

IItIIId ~ 1taIM..-. 01 
111 ..... --. 

~....".
pnlall pIIn. MIon gIWIII. paid 

CEIr. IIIId fIedIIe ICIttdtAI ....... 
000d..,10 _1M 

IIIIWIrlI warII r...t 
OAKNOLL IIITIIIIItIINT 

IIIIIDIHCI 
Cal lor 11'1 InteMIw 

1PPQin"'*'l351-1720 

MIlling _ It: 2801 Contrll 
51_. E_on. Il 80201. 

HOSTESS' 
FOOD PREPS 

AND BUSBOYS 
Nttdldfor 
all,hlft •• 

Apply In plrson 
to John or Jim: .0 

Hwy.'WHt 
ContvII .. 

, 



QUALITY 
,USED ~OOKS 

Lillllture, H_1OIy 
The ScIenc:a trld An 

AIIo 
rnt EdtIlotw II1d AI" 800ks 

AMAFWmt BOOKS 
WOIiI..,.... , 00IbeIt 

0pM' 00\'1, :154-0122 

caUCARE 

WOIID I'IIOCUaIIIG 
ondTY"NO. 

'-" -. ..... , oIc. 
E,po<ionced, 1 .. 1, APA. 

MI7t 364-43e8. 

RESUME 
tIUUIII!. 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 
JUlIA, ago t, -. IoYifIt MAIL BOXES, nco USA 
,~ "'""y bttI""'lna Juno. 221 Ellt Mortell 
U", In "' OUi Holt .. llealblo. W~" 1 ___ -..:~=.:;21;.;,::; ___ _ 
110. 12, 1:l0III1101''''' HoIpHeI, 
~ NV otllla lor ApfW In......... ~~"au_ 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR REIl APARTMEIY 

NfW ADlITAtIT AT THE 
aoTTOII OF TIll! COlUIiN 

w .... UI Ski Club. S30Ii Includao I TWO LAIIOI room. a.aIllblt In 3 
nlghl1odglnu, 5 day lilt, r""ndlrip bodroom. $1115 _ . HIW pold. 
Ir.nljlOr1AIlion . FOr more CIOM-In. Microw ... , d __ , 
Into'matlon .. II : Polo, 351.75441. At. Fell Opllon. 351.e&40. 

TlCKrT 10 _I" Arl,one. "NTACII!IT lpor1lMn1., own 
March 11-25. $320. Call 35'.,1. room In two bodroom, loll opllon. 

MASSAGE 
May .nd August pold. _ 
negotiable, 351~5. 

TWO 1l0Cll' 'rom Currt .. , two 
-TII-AN-OU-IlrrY--TH-!-"-AI'I!-un-c- 1 bodroom ... m_ ... bltl.,lth 'oil 

MASSAG~ option. 331-420. 

ntII!l! bedroom for summer 
... bltt ... 1111 1111 oPllon. CI_ 10 
..mpu •. HIW pold, AIC, lIundry, 
plrklng. sqQI monll>. ~15, --. FALL~. C_, twO 
bedroom; HIW pold, AIC. _trill 
portelng. laundry. 354-29011. 

• UII downtown within cro.,lIng 
dllllnc.1 2-3 I ....... _ tor 
8Umrner IUbiet. Two bedroom 
tpar1mtnl. M.y .nd Aug,,", 'r ... 
337·5243, JIIM or Karen. 

",1VAT! room tor ...... S_ 
klljll10n .nd bothroom. UtI", ... 
paid. A •• llab1e Aprtl 1. 1200' 
_th. WID. 337-7011 . 

TWO IlDCII. lrom campua. I.rgo 
lum_ room. She .. kitchen 'nd 
bath with two lorna .... _10. 

lARQI! ... nny room. 3 ........ 
from Currier. Sink. mlcrowavw •• 11 
utll"'" pold. S250I monll>. 
Ava".blt JUn. 1, .,Ith 1.11 option. 
Call 338-2IUS. 

NOW. CIte_, qultt, hlrdwood 
CALL NOW 
337"'11 

DOWNTOWN •• um_ IUbltt. 1.11 IIAUTON C ... k. 0". molt, own 1100'" porch, p ... _ .ntrlllCl. No 

FOR RENT 
1 • a .DtIOOIII on __ " 'or 
loll. Good prl .... 361-4310, ..... ....... 

APARTMENTS 
2 8edr00ma, 2 Bathe 

DIIIMuhIra, MI_ 
WID Hook-upe. 

lNIdry Room Fditl .. 
On SI. Manager 

351·7442 

HOUSING WAITED 
tI!WONIIlL! _It 11_ 
.,ont to _t 2~ bodroom _ 
_I c_Ior roll.~. 

II!IPO .... IL! phyoiclen coupte 
..11 cIIUd _"rgo rem.!_ 
_ Uniwroily HoapItaI 'or 1-2 
yeo ..... "Ing Ju".. Atf--. 
80. 12. 130111 Slotion HoapItaI. 
APO NY otllla or ........... 
338.a911. 

UAtITII!NT lor ... mmorIlail. 
~ .. p .... rrod ..... r ca_ 
T"" o. Ih~ bodroom. 353-1217 
1OOr1 . 

V1III1'ttIQ pr_ ..inti homo,.. 
_ . 3-4 bodroomo. July 11 

_Y,"",II Eopen. In proporlng 
• 
________ -Ilatu,doy d¥ Iam.4tom lome Inll""'" winning '""--

IotvldlY --.a. .... st bo..... I'Ich-. 'rol_1 Sorvl ... 
VOU_MIII 

option. 0... bodroom .Hlcleney, bedroom In twO bodroom polO! wal_ $175. 351~. 

- IIoor plan, HIW p.ld. priCI -,",,"I. G ... t Ioc.tlon. Ale. QUIET, c_ In. p .... 11 
negolttble. 351·1114. Ront nogot .. btI. :J3&.OII4t . rotrlgorllOr, no klt_. AVlillbtl 

_N YOUTHI. OF HDWING 
THINK OF TIll! 

DAILY IOWAN ~DII 
Il00II111 

CDMllIIIIICIoTlOllll C!NT!II 
33H1tM. ,..5711 

JU". 30. Contocl: Dennis _ •• ' __ (WIIrII'or 
l1Ho1$.1317 (homo,. 

... - _elt ... Stecll\ovt. 1 ___ .-,;35;.:...1 .. .:;;$2=3. ___ _ 
Cak al1~'9' QUAlrrY WOIID ----------I 1ID1IItJI 01 two ,,"111_ "".. 1'tIDCR_ 
01 •• P"f'\oIIOIIII dayca", ..
..... to I!aI>ysIt ~, baby or. child . 

• :- -~-.. ""'" , ........ 1n"" ... 1on till 
164-t447 

~xlMlrt rwumt proporollon. 

Enlf)" _ through 
oxtcUII",. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

ITIIOIII1"I CIuldt 10 ~I 'tI. bplanollon. 
"1'1oIn '''fI .... 

'AllllglMlng Catcii .... eou ..... 
.... 1IooII.1IIW/ 1--------

"" TH TI/TQtI 

TO THlIIESCUI! 11 
IIMrllJonoo 

~I' 

c......, UIarIlklflllOl1 Stmo. 
Now Offering 

&.AII!II ",INTING 
tor.1I your 

W .. d 'r"....lng_ 
351·74t2 

AI 1r""'Y Squar• 

IWICY' .............. 
I'IIOCI!IItNG 

T~ng .rId 1_ prlnt~ 'or 
_ . P-', ..... UlCripts, 
i«WmMd Ind tranopor ....... 
RuoIIJ::". APA. OownWwn drop 

CLOUD HANOS ThorIPtUllc 
Moaaago. 3S4-t3IIO. Clftilled. SI. 
"" ... xporltnco. Wo",." only. 

THI .... TIU CliNIC 
SI .... ~cllon. 

drug-ft .. p.ln relief, r,lax.Uon, 
g_rol hlti1tllmpr_l. 

319 North Dodgo 
~ 

MINDIBODY 
AClJI'UIICTUIII. Ihl.ttu: For 
hMtth, "",o'dng, wtlght probltmo . 
23rd IMr. EMt· Weot Can .... 
364-e3UI. . 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINT!II 
1411> ,"t. Eopo<ltncod lnalructlon. 

St.rtlngnow: 
Yoga with Barbara Wllch 
Io4edltallon ... 1111 Tibolan 

Bud",lst_ 
In'O"""llon: 3SoI-t784 

BICYCLE 
.. ~ YOUt! 1I11! IN TIll! DI 

PIIH Moy/ Augusl ..... 11 "'Ic. "'.lIA.I .... ' NHDI!D. For Moy! 1.11 option. No polo. Altor 
~Iltbl., fill option. cl_ln. Moy 1. two bodroom 1PIIrI ...... 1. 7:30pm 0011354-2221 . 
-:-",po=Id"" ~""","'.:;;Ing=. 33=7-3..:;;.;7U:;.7.;,.' -:_1 $3SO. HIW pald. 0fI0t_ """,lng. ClOll!ILorgo bodroom In two 
TWO I!DIIOOIIlummor IUbltt! ::33::7.,:·534=9"", 337=~=::::... ____ I bodroom opa"mtnt. lklmmtr 
loll option_ W.ter paid, A/C, ..... MAY FIIH IInI. Own room In ... _ option. A .. I .. btI 
pool, on buill .. , quill. May I.... I.rgoll> ... bodroom 'PO"IIIIrII. immIdlltety. Fem.1e only. 
Negotllbtl. 35+M5oI. _ Fornolt. Nogctlabio. V.ry cl_. Morg ... t. :J3I.411)o1. 
_-....;.;.·"'·uo:.;;...· _______ 1 OIahwulwr, AlC, I.undry. RINT. CllfllPICI rtlrIgorator'rom 
TWO FIlIAl!' 10 oht .. I.rgo ::33~7::.7.:.71::.::... _______ 1 BI, T.., _t.ls tor only S38I reer. 
bedroom with two larg. walk In 1lA1ITOII Cr_. Two 1_ F ... doIivery. 337·AENT. 
01_. C_ to campUi. noodod. WW ""Id. AlC. "undry. .1lDCtI. Irom ""PUI, utll~'" 
I". ........... IoIovo In dol. I .... porklng, August , ..... Prlco p.ld. 111 .... kitchen and balll. 
~ntQO=.:;;llab=";;.' 35=I-43~7..:;e",. ____ I negotloblo, goIn,"". 354-eee7. ollot_ porklng. Awlllbtl now. 
GUlCII .... Ik to Clmpu •. low. DII! 110110011. AIC, I.undry. Ad. No. 55. KayatontO Pr.,.,.,. .... 
lliinel, .... "mtnll. Two bodroom. A •• lltbit Aprtl I. 335-7841 ~. 
HIW pold. AIC. I.undry . .... porte. momings, 3S4-ll45I....,1. AVAILAIIl! APIIIL Ouiet 

~~mor dl_unl l Phon. WllTIID! townhou". Own fumlthed room, ciOlO 10 compu • . 
. bedroom In two bodroom. th... Plrtelng. 878-2572. "'.lUH. Fern ... One 

bodroom. HIW pold. AIC. portclng, 
Ilundry. Ronl nogott_. A ...... bIt 
May 7. 33&00395. 

NfW TWO bedroom. HIW petd. 
Ale. A.,IIIb1 ..... y. Nogotlablt. 
339-G1i8O. 

IIoor townhoUII. CIA. I,.. I ... ndry, IUIIIII!R IUbltt! 1.11 oPUon. 0rIt 
q<l1.1.33I-12114. room In _iouo hOUM. FuN 

IlAlITON Clll!1J( kll_, 2 112 boths. Oftolroet 
Twe bodroom. HIW paid . Augu,t porte~ . All utll~1to pold. Call 
r ..... CoII.nytlmo. 3S1~12. 338-5315. AlIt for ScoIt. 

HUG! ... m ......... blttl CIoNI A/C, AII!NA! hoopltallocallon. Clean 
dlth.,..., ... F,.. couch .nd keg. .nd comfortablt roomt. Sharo 

..NTACIIQT 111,.. bodroom. Top Call 351.2t32, ..... __ • . kll_.nd both. SlIrtlng.t $1951 
tloor (no noiII) . Boloony. AIC. monlll. Includot ell ullillill. call 
3S4.ee52. II1II11111 lubltl. Two bodroom. 33&0813; II no .n_ 354-2233. 

NIW TWO bodroom. HIW pokt. 
1Je. Alllillbtl May ~lobIo . 
~. 

ITUDIOS AND TOWNltDUSl!8 
Renting now 

Laktoido_ 
337-3103. 

AFFOtIDAll! 0". bodroom. 
lIMing now tor roll. C~iont 
CorolYlllt I_lion. On buotl".. 
IiIW pold. 1295. 35144-11. 

AVAILAaL! now: Two room 
oftIcioncy. EoIIlido. _r ~, h._ floor. pionI)' of 
IUnthl .... Grodo, pror_nolo 
...-,od. 339-0237. 

tWO III!DfIOOII. close In. S385I 
_ II>. 331-5481. 338-2231. 

FAll· THREe bedroom. 
Unfumllhed, 11> .... bIockI to 
downtoWn, HIW lurnllhad, laundry. 
_ portelng. 338-1701. 

FUtlNIIH!D one roem IPIIrImtnt 

COIOOMIIIUM 
FOR SAl.! 
IPACIDUI quiet. ...... ry 0CIId0e 
,.... can atIord. One. 1WO Ot ...... --..._att--. ...... 
~;tor _ 
.... rtty. 

~WI8ge 
~ TlItIOIand K-IoWt 

20121110\ ... _ 
CorUrMII 3504412 
TWO IlDIIOOIII __ ..... In 

~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;1.---------1 .. 1 . ~1&7t 
EllERTAlIMEIl ACCUtIAT!WordP'-..u, ,. ______ .... 1 :=-'7 .. ~;.:=-

===-______ 1 ---------1 T'fPIng..,., GropIIlct. 70 CIMI po< "'ioblo. 354-U278. 

ClAUII'IIDI. AIC. Itundry. porklng. _t 
negotiable. 361.a:127. APARTMEIl 

FOR RENT 

• •• IIIbI. Irom M.y I- Augult Ie. 
$3101 monll> (Including ... tor). Cal .nd __ ot~ 

5pm-1Oprn. 

IItnIon MIlnor. "'-33W801 
.lter 5pm. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 

P!Iont 1163-5281. • 'All'" ,,*"-..,.Al ~ IIAY AND Augull Irw. Sum"'" 
.. ADlITAtIT AT TIl! IU-... Two bedroom. HIW, AIC. 

1oIIn ..... _III .... ..,. ... - IOTTOII OF TIll! COllIWI AIIO 0 dlth.,_, ,,.. portclng . 
...... ...... IN _ _" TIIIIII WAYTD TIl! TOP. , 351.2844. 

-";;~:;:;:''';'::;::'::;':;:;''' .. I 0IIAI.ITf _ PIIO""II_ • . • .::. .... =Y"',.;,.Aug'-uoI-'-.... - .-T .. -O---
. bodrooms In large III,.. bodroom l' AIR CDI'IU willi """ order opart",."t. Sum_ IUb_. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
~1IAl!, own room In 1PICioII. 
two bedroom .""" ...... t. HIW pold 
WID In bUilding. Low ront. CoIl 
338-9511. "f,.. ".,Iung ____ :::.:..::::::.. ___ 1'''1. - our .... .-

-o.,~ 
'APAI ltgatI ........ 1 

~==~ _____ I ·Gr .... AjipIicaIIonoI Fonno 

10Eaol_ 
s&4-7122. 7~ IoI-l' 
_2511.on~ 

oc:nu~ 

REDUCED WINTER 
LABOR RATES 

on bicycle Iun.·upe 
end overhaule 

OFFER EXPIRES SOONI 
Tune-up. from $27 

Indude.: Clean. 011. 
and adjust cilaJo. 
gears and brake ... 
wheels trued and 

III beatlnga adjusted 

Overhlull Irom $60 
,PIfII exlra-

8EATTHE SPRING RUSHI 

Int'l 

~pl" 
~fli~BS 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VANZUAUTD 

W. buy/ soil. ~I_ 
hundrodol SpocI.IIz~ "' 
S5OO-S2liOO can. 131 Soull> 
DubuqUl~ 

Furnished. 3St-e333. 

'nt! ClI,... F.II option. 1-2 MATUR! malt 10 lI1.ro hou". 
romaleo for IUxunoUi 3 bedroom 2 
boIIl. MAV FREE. 351-3197. $1016 plUll13 ullllll ... 337-5935. 

FIIU MA" August. TIl.... OWN 1100II in 111 .... bodroom 
bedroom. Fell opllon. AlC. HNI apa"",."t. AlC, WID. ,'131 month. 
pold. TIl .... block walk. _t 351·2819 or 33t-0004. 
negotl- ~707. ~1IAlE roommall .,.nt.d: own ===...:;;..;..;;.-"-----1 room nNr campus; ..... ililb .. 

::.,:,,:.~n~:~i4 S/HI17. Augull I .... c.n __ ~. 
utillt .... F.n O1>1Jon. 351-3123. 33].2723. 

~1IAlU. Up to Ih ..... Summer 
- Moy, AugUlI ,.,,1. Fumlll10d oubItaMI I,ll opIion. FIII.ton 
two bedroom. WW peid, AIC, Cr .... . Th,.. bedroom. CI_I 
I,und'" portelng, .. mp .... 5 Spool"".1 .... r clmp"" 

;:;m;;,ln:.:U1:: • .,; .... =lk:,:·338-=;;.5440=· ____ 1 Negoti.blt .... 1. ~278. 
OWN IIDtIOOII. Sharo grMt 
_ bodroom opartmtnt willi two MAlE - til .... bodroom 
molto. Ale. P."'ing. Fumlthlnga 1PIIrI",."t. CIoN, p.rtelng, I.undry. 
••• lIabl • . Augu.t FAEE . • 1I1S1 $140. 331-3113. 
monlh (_Iltblt), 113 utllltlto. NNTACtIbT opa"""",l. Two 
351·1e78. nonomoklng 'omaJ .. 10 ...... 
fAll OPTION. TIl ... bodroom, 10 bodroom In two bedroom 
mlnut .. lrom 'loIdhou ... AIC, IPIIrImtnt. 1Je, I.undry, po"'lng. 
dlth_r. unllmhld perking , 7 HIW pold. $1e61 monll> _h. Call 
cloooto, HIW paid. 3311-4422 .Itor 354-7372. 

Spm. I"'!DIATE oponing, _II. Own 
IU_R Sublet Housing F.lr roem In modorn oportmont . '1401 
p_t.d by UI ~oing month plua 113 ulillt .... Plllling. 
CleoringhoolO lor fIIIOPIt _Ing 337-5332. anytime. 
... mmtr hoooing or oIIorlng 1 .... !DlATE occuponcy: _ to 
... bIots. April 19. L~ Ih ... lpoclou. two bodroom 
;..;Aoo=m"".;,.IM",U:.;,. ",33;.,:S;.,;305=S.;,.' ____ I _rtment with ontO othor .. omln; 
CHEAl'. largo two bedroom nolr utlllllto Included; 33H785. 
Vine. $550 for .ntint tummer. A/C. ROOMMATEI: We have r.ldenta 
mlcrow ... , p.rIIlng. 3311-31U2. Who nlld roomm.ln 'or one, two 

"'IIMlII IUbltt •• alllbtl. loc.ted ond Ihr .. bedroom opar1mlf\1J. 
on South Johnlon. HIW. May peid. Inlormallon Is poolld on door .1 
Call 351·2943. La ......... tor 414 EUI Marte«lor you 10 plelc up. 
~B ____ ' ________ I __ II Subltl F_It, own 

APAtITII!lITW 1 ...... _ 

111_ 

YOU'V! TIII!D TIll! IIUT NOW 
TIIY TIll! .m. DAILY IOWAN 
ClAUtFI!DI. "DOlI 111 
CO.IIUIIICA noNS CTII . • 

VAIIIUR!N VlllAG! 
L .... ng lor fill. Lorgo 2 bedroom. 
$525. pIu1 OIICIrIc:. 3 bodroom, 
S8OO. pIu1 goo .nd .lectrtc. 3 
bodroom. 1125. plu ..... trle:. 

lound ......... cablt. 
allot ... 1 porklng. 

361-«122 .... F. 101m-4pm. 

IPACIQUtI, qultt. lu.ury 
.rtmentl or tOwnhOUMS you can 
.fford. 0.... two .nd th,.. 
bodroom ••• 11 amenltioo Includln, 
I.undry. pool ond club hou". 
354-34t2. 

"!NTAL QUEITtOIII"' 
Con1oct Tho Protecti .. Auoclatlon 

For reMnta 
33~ 

IMU 

Lap 2.w I ... -..-UIOo" _ . ClOSI! IN1 
s6oo,2 .... __ 3 .... _ ... 

~~~ 

........... - ..... ,..u. ....... "'"'" _8.0000& 
351·7722 351·8593 

lAIIGE MW oIfIcltncy. No polo. No 
WllO_ A.I .......... BUill ... 
$286. 35H)690. 

AVAILAIl! now: 11> ... bodroem, 
two both . Thr .. blockt Irom down· 
town . Oftotr .. t porl<lng . Ronl 
nagoIiable. 35144-11 . 351..4858. 

TIIM! bodroom, cIoN to campuo. 
... lIablt April 1st, CIA, 1.11 optIOn. 
~7. 

• "AllLUltIlG. Aronal hoapitaI 
I_lion. _lIfullhrw bodroom 
apor1mtnt. lnc1udoo .n opplla_ 
p .... microw .... Two _ . 
SII<1lng It $595 plUl utilltill. Call 
_71. ~ no an .... r .. I 
354-2233. 

TWO 1l0Cll. rrom ""PUI. 
Alllil.bIe April 1. Subtlt IIrgo 
efficiency. Oftol_ porlling. Fall 
oPllon. Call okty. ~111/ 
3S4-3tIl0. 

"'ILEr: One bedroom .ttic 
IPIIrImtnt. AIC. qultt. cIoN In. 
A.ail.bIe April I. 351·3543. 

FAU I£UIIIG 1Wc Itrgo 
bed_ $3951 monll> plUi 
util~lto. Appraxlmatlly light 
block. from compu .. catl 354-2233 
_tlam·5pm. 

fAlL lEASlIIG. SpocloUlIII ... 
bedroom unit wilh two bothl. All 
appllln_ plus microwave. $8251 
month plu. Ulillt .... Approxlmtle1y 
11 .. blocko 'rom compu •. Call 
354-2233 _ Bam·Spm. 

.lts TWO _ trotto •. lo!

.... r PI"" I_II. _12 _ """. For _ ..... 

ITUIIIO aportmont. 01000 to 
.. mpu" Ale, WW pokt .... II.btI ' 
now. Ad. No. I, Kayatono 
ProporUta. 338041288. 

IOWA IUIIIOI8 MAIIOR 
50S!. .UIIUNOTON 

luxury two bodroom .por1mtn~ 
Ihr. blocks trorn downtown. 
f .. 1\Iring mlcrow_. 
dlohw_ ... Hut and _tor pald. 
Allow as $153 por po ... n. 
m.llimum ~ncy. 

twO I!DtIOOII condo. A/C. 
mojor .pp11on0l0 Indudln, 
dlthwUhor .nd microw .... _r 
buo\l .... olf1lt .... t portelnu willi 
hoo~uPl. A •• lllblt Immed1ataty. 
located In Benton "'nor. 
31_2-3818. 

.,ACtOUtItwo bedroom condo, 
915 O.ker.\. AIC. WID. 
dlth_, dick. g.,.,.. AprIl 1 
IUbItt. I50OI month. 351~7U, 
351-5808, ...... _ . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN I!l AlII!. TIl,.. bodroom, .. " 
I.rgellvlngroom .00 rec foom. 
Rock ..,Ironc. h.lI. 1711 Ridgewoy 
Drive. On.. by, .. II . 338-4211. 
days; 337-3131 • .-,Ingl. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1.71A.tIICIoN 12lteO. _n 
condition. AprM lot ..... 'rw. 
S3000I OBO. 351_7 bolo .. 100m 
or '-"'- rn.uge. 

I. 
1 S' .,Ido 3 bodroem 

DlII_ed end OIl uP. $15.8117 
'LOMSt priClt .nywI!o", 

'L.rgoll Mlectlon of quailly _ anywIIoro In _ 

'10'lI0 Oownpayrnont 
·F ... doIlvory .nd tot up 

HOAKIiEIMER ENTERPRt6ES 
Hlz.non IA 50tM I 

Toll Fr .. , l.aoo.«12-58t15 

111'2, 12x85, two bodroom, _ . 
dock and Ihod; AIC, 331-3053. 

RIDE-RIDER EXC!LLeNT location. Dubuque lurnlohtd room, offat ..... portelng. 
on<!~. Two bedroom. Rtnl pool. buotlno, AIC. I.undry. In.5O! UFlCIINCY, close In. PolS 
negotiable. 354-2927. month . 354586. negOllablt. 33I-7()47. 

DUPLEX 
lARG! _ bedroom, AIC, fill PUIINlSllfOl Sha", nlco home 
option, S. V.n au .... , $285, ... 1111 groduat. Itu_ Lots or 

CAlM TODAYI Slfl your I .... or 338-2488. .xlr ... $Ieo. 354-9119. 
domtIdc ..... ..., ond oar· "--.;.;...-------1 FI!IIAlI! roomm ....... _ . 
-...cd Iotat .... ~. WilY close TWo romaleo, 111.", .-~.--- bIe .. nt. QUill. can .-r opacious room. $125 McII. _.. ,~ 

"" DODGI! ChlItor1gIf. 51f>11d 351-78&4. ~5p~m::!, .::.33::7.,:.ee3=7~. _____ _ 
I~. A/C ... ry citwI. .;.....---------I MATURI, Iornalt. Two bedroom. 
.1 _ OBO. 386-0416 _ 5pm or FAlL DI'11OII ",,"y 8. Enormou. Furnilhld, w/HBO/CIN. ACIWO, 
"'Y'imt F ... SYn. MW two bedroom. Balcony, CIA. buo\l ... periling. $2SO include. 

1m CII!VIIOUT .on, IUtomallc. 
AIoIIFIoI-. AIC . .... m"-90. 
337-4522. 

AUTO FOREIGII 

-AUTO SERVICE 
-----------------~ IIItII .... L 

AUTO AE'AIfII 
... __ to 1M W.laotrom 

D<M 
351.7130 -

_ ....... 1 ......... ,;;;-
.... ___ 01 .... ~ 
IWI .... Ml ........... cIoat ..., 
..... 1 ~ltM. 

dlth_, di~l , wllll·in utltil .... 331-5227. No. 21 
- off mulot. PIlI· 351-3385. For ......... Troi .... Court 

011: MAIL Own bodroom in two 
Cl • clfln. two bodroom, bodroom lownhoo ... Fully 
fumilhld. HIW r,::1d. A/C. lIundry, rumilhld .xcopt bedroom. AlC, 
portclng . F;"" m nuto ... Ik to DIW.laundry. portclng. HIW pald. 
etmpus. 337-3040 ...... mtIMCII. S2OO. CO .... IIIo, on bUllln • . 
QUIrT one bod"""" _"",."t 354-8281 . 
Cl_ to Uni'terolly 1i0lp1 ..... HIW Fl!MAIL Nonomokor. Own room r.::" Ale, WJtl. oIIwtrotl porklng. In lumlll10d _r1,,*,1. WJtl, I ... 

oil optlon. 128Q/ negOlilbtl. ..btl. $133.75 plu. utlilt .... cali 
~~~~23~· _____________ 1 ::35~1~~==.~ __________ _ 

- IIMy,.,,1. 1·2 people. Nlco Fl!1IAIL $130/ month, cloM. 
.;;1pII~;;. .. ;:;._"'~'I:.;, AIC= . .,;:33::;7c.:-3806.===-__ 1 n:r, carpottdl polnlJd . Oftolrotl 
NIa! two bodroom. HIW p.ld. 1Je. porll ng, IlUndry, 1Je, bUlli ... 
ran option. lIUndry, poriling. ~T::ho:.r_~.:..:331-3:::.::7.::58::. ____ _ 
_ FIoaIona __ btl_ . .;..338-5-.;;._75_1· ____ 

1 
nMAlI NON-SMOKEA. OWN 

THIll! bodr""",. May ..... F.. ROOM. DUPLEX, Ale , FREE WJtl, 
option. HIW ""Id. S. Dodge. SKYLIGHTS. SUNOECK. IoIUST 
337_7. SEE. IMMEOtATEL YI SUMIoIER. 
~~~-----------I_.l~7~S . .::.33::7~-~~~ _____ _ 
OIl! IlDROOM In twO bodroom -
,,*,,"""t. '_. Fvmlohtd or MATUR! mt~." hoUII. Own 
untumllhad. _ nogotiablt. Call bedroom, own lIudy roem. 
8tctr;, 3501-1373 01 364-21180. buotl ... 3311-9815. 

MAY "'ft. Two bedroom. ,.11 Fl!1IAl1. Own room, .... UO hoo .. 5 
opIlon. IiIW poid. AIC. c_ to bloelco lrom downtown. UttI~1eo 
tampu .. 337.7150. peld Including pIlonI and cabIt. 
==::..:::.:...;=::-----1 PSO. lmmtdl.tIIy. WJtl. gor.go. 
TWO IlDllOOllltwO both 337.&443. 
lPIIrI-t Summer IUbItt .,111> loti 
option. Vt/Y _II. Cr- to F1!IIAlI non_. own room. 
talftPUl. .18OIY moneII. Catl Fu.nlohtd ..,._. ~ pi .. 
3SUI24 utltit .... 0.11354-7331. 
MA ;;;;..LL...:..:.-au"'bIII--_-bod-r-oom--In-- 1 PIIU MAYiAUGUIT rIIIl. F ........ 

th ... _oom. HIW paid. A/C. turn_ ~, AUF! ...." ...... 1, 
I.undry. periling aptlonet. CIoII to Ale. ~54eD. 
;:::co::;mpUI.;:;:::..::33i.06::...:;;.71.,;::... _____ lliIAlIam ..... r .,lntl _ . 

tW..ITON C ...... 1\00 bodroomt. TWO ",I ... tell In mobile home. No 
F .. I option, A/C, dIthwaIh«. Room - . WJtl. __ , 1Je. n"". 
lOt 111,... Aenl_tlabft. Moy $125 pM 112 udltt .... 351·1870. 
;.1_=;o;_~401"'12;;;;· ______ IIUIIIl!llIUbItt. Own~. South 
IIUTD two bedro<lftl. South JoIlnton. HIW pold, loIay! Auguol 
Johnacn ... m ...... lU-... Ale! pokl, 01111"""', Ale, porll"'O. 
HIW pold, D/W, __ porlllng, :J54.71le.1fIIr 7pm. 

F ......... -'oIOn. AUQUII ron! TWO F1!1IAI.Q 111 ... th .... 
;;1_=;;;Jon=or=Joe=. 33=7-55='"':"':'-__ 1 bedroom. _11_ 
APIIIL 1. F.N option. htra IIrgo Apo"mtntl. fill ...... 11781 
__ oom. HIW pold. AIC. monll>. ~1f07. 

~,very .-10 campus. IIIII'OIl.IIU. IoIIF , four 
:35402117:::,:::::;.:..' _______ 1 bedroom hou ... CoraMtIt. 112fi1 

NtrrACIIftT: Own room. May mon .... CaM 178-21016 daya ; 
and August I .... HIW poId......... 361.14OII-"ngo all lor 
,.,.,.. prlco. 337..... -II. 
MAy ..... Fttnllt. 1\oo AVAlUIlI _ . Own room III 
bodroom.1n la'VOIII,.. ,bedroom. .... bodroono opartmonl. Nul \0 
,,.. porlling. Cantr.1 .Ir, -", Hoopltol. $117.501 pM 
dlthw ...... , bullint. 361-45111 . monllllnclUdao u1il1tlto. Call TO'11 
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WALK TO CLASS 
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Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
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WEEK 

Let us show you 
how we do k. 

For a free appraisal 
of your homt 
give us a call. 

\r.1llEM1EA OFTHE SEAIIS FI!WIciAL IIETWOAK 

1$~i.J 
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The Dally Iowan 

A coalition of academic units from 
the VI, student groups and mem
bers of the Iowa City community 
will present a free panel diSCU88ion 
and reading concerning the worb 
of ,author Salman Rushdie at 7:30 
tonight in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. 

The reading and discUllllion will be 
llponsored by the Writers' Work
Ihop, International Writing ~ 
gram, Arab Student Association, 
General Union of Palestinian Stu
denta, Indian Studen18' Associa
tion, Pakistani Studen18 Associa
tion, Iowa New Jewish Agenda, 
Epiacopal University Chaplaincy, 
Lutheran Campus Ministry, Iowa 
City Group (or Peace with Justice 
in the Middle East (a community
baaed ecumenical organization) 
and Prairie Lighta Boob, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. 

The event has been organized by 
Saadi Simawe, a doctoral student 
in English and African-American 
World Studies at the VI, whose 
mort stories in Arabic have been 
published in Iraq and Syria, 
Simawe, who represents the Arab 
Student Association, will open the 
discu88ion and read from Rushdie's 
controversial novel, "The ' Satanic 
Verses.· The book is considered 
bluphelJlOus by many Moslems, 
and Rushdie has been placed under 

a death sentence. by Iran's Ayatol
lah Ruhol1ah. Khomeini. 

Other speakers at the event will 
include Frank Conroy, director of 
the Writers' Workshop, and Peter 
Nazareth, a novelist and critic 
from Uganda who ia a professor of 
English and African-American 
World Studies and adviser to the 
International Writing Program at 
the UI. A panel featuring Simawe, 
Conroy, Nazareth and other rep
resentatives of the sponsoring 
groups and the Arab community 
will di8CU88 the controversy sur
rounding Rushdie's work and its 
condemnation by MOllem fun
damentalists. There will be an 
opportunity for questions and com
menta from the audience. 

Speaking of the controversy sur
rounding the book, Simawe said, 
"I'd like to teU people that Kho
meini does not represent all 
Moslems. By reading from The 
Satanic Verses,' I'd like to say that 
I support Rushdie's right to think, 
speak and write freely, which I 
thi.nk is part of our culture. I see 
the book as part of Islamic litera
ture.· 

Simawe explained that one pur-· 
pose of the panel diacu88ion was to 
point out other boob in the Islamic 
literary tradition that could be 
considered blasphemous and to 
place "The Satanic Verses" within 
that tradition. 

Frederick Woodard, VI BI80Ciate 
dean of faculties and interim 
director of the International Writ
ing Program (IWP), commented 
that "the IWP was founded as a 
haven for writers. We have always 
had writers from differing cultural, 
religious and political perspectives 
in the program, and we have had 
many discullllions of controversial 
subjects. A free and open discus
sion of Rushdie's works is well 
within the apirit and the tradition 
of the IWP, and we support our 
studen18' desire to sponsor such an 
event." 

Conroy expressed concern for 
Rushdie, who has been forced into 
hiding in England by Khomeini's 
threats, and for the effect on 
bookstores and publishers, many of 
whom removed Rushdie's works 
from sale for a few days after the 
threats were made. 

"Like many other writers, I'm very 
concerned about what has hap
pened to Rushdie and his wife, the 
American writer Marianne Wig
gins, who is the hidden victim in 
all of this,· he said. "It's a direct 
attack on freedom of expre88ion 
and First Amendment rights, 
which are absolutely essential in a 
democracy. 

"The whole thing is a nightmare, 
and there isn't a writer in America 
who isn't concerned about it," 
Conroy said. 
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By "_nnlf.r N .. hold 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

C· ancel all previous plana 
for tonight and Satur-
day night. 

Iowa City will be graced 
by four widely acclaimed and una-
bashedly political artists and scho
lars whom you'd be foolish to mi88. 
The four will be speaking andlor 
performing in the UI Museum of 
Art Friday and Saturday at 7 p.m. 
in a symposium titled, "Black 
Writing in the 1990s." 

The symposium will be an ·oppor
tunity to diacuas i88ues and direc
tions that black writing can and 
probably will be going in the next 
decade," said Noliwe Rooks, one of 
the event's organizers. 

Not only is the symposium a 
chance for diacUllion but it is also 
a chance for celebration, said 
George Barlow, another organizer. 

"Too many Americana are ignor
ant of the rich black literary tradi
tion," said Barlow. 

"One of the myths about black 
A . writing is that it began with 

Richard Wright, James Baldwin 
and Ralph Ellison, but black wri-

Symposium 

Mrican countries, Troupe, like the 
other .three speakers, is interna
tional in scope. 

Friday will also feature a poetry 
reading by Jayne Cortez. Cortez, 
aside from being a poet, has been 
described 88 an Morator/singer/ 
rapper," She is the author of six 
boob of poetry, her most recent is 
"Coagulations: New and Selected 
Poems" and has also made four 
recordings, blending her poetry 
with jazz, blues, African and Carri
bean musical traditions. Also a 
recipient the American Book 
Award, she writes with a candor 
and originality, demanding that 
the listener/reader confront today' 8 
political and social iBSues, includ
ing sexism, racism, militarism and 
poverty. 

neyed far and wide to conduct 
research and gather African
American folklore for her worb. 

Sadly, this "genius of the South,· 
as Alice Walker describes her, died 
in a county welfare home in 1960, 
unable to afford proper health care 
and unable to complete her final 
book, on Herod the Great. Quite 
symbolically, there was not even a 
headstone for her grave. 

Also on Saturday, Clyde Taylor, 
currently an BI80Ciate profe880r of 
literature and film at Tufts Univer
sity in MaBSachusetts, will speak 
on "Black Literature in the Spaces 
!If Afro-Modernism," Taylor is the 
editor of the book, "Vietnam in 
Black America" as well as being 
the co-editor of "Reel Change: A 
Guide to Social 188ues of Cinema." 

What is particularly impre88ive 
about Taylor, according to George. 
BarloW, is his "ability to be equally 
effective in many genres. It's 80 
easy for black writers and writers 
in general to be pigeonholed or to 
stagnate in one genre. Taylor has 
actively resisted that." . 

Giant Sand 
puts grit 
in rock riffs 
By Brian .Ion •• 
The Dally low.n 

T he desert Southweet ill 
peopled with legen
dary figure. - Old 
West gunslingera on 

the lam, marauding Mexican 
bandits and banda like Giant 
Sand. 

OK, so maybe that's stretching 
the point, but except for the 
urban caterwaul of New York's 
skronk bands, no locale has pro
duced luch an identifi~le sound. 

The desert boom of the early and 
mid 'BOa spawned the likes of 
Dream Syndicate, Green on Red, 
Naked Prey, Thin White Rope 
and Giant Sand. Although each 
band sounded distinctly different, 
each can be characterized as 
sharing a dry, death-rattle· in
the-throat sound. 

What is now Giant Sand, which 
is appearing Sunday night at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., 
first emerged as the Giant Sand· 
worms on a now-rare 1981 7-inch 
single. By 1984, the band had 
shortened i18 name and released 
the "Valley of Rain" LP on 
Enigma Records. Leader and gui
tarist Howe Gelb yelped enthu
siastic vocals I ike an excitable 
Lou Reed (or a slightiy more 
tuneful Neil Young) over gritty 
and dusty country-tinged rock. 

Over the course of th.ree more 
albums as Giant Sand, and two 
as country outfit The Band of 
Blacky Ranchette, Gelb and vari
OUB bandmembera honed th.eir 
honest, rugged hoob to a razor
sharp edge. Gelb is an evocative 
songwriter, capable of moving 
easily between riff-laden rock 
and smokey piano ballads. 

Howe married bassist Paula 
Jean Brown and moved to Holly
wood before recording "Storm" 
and the subsequent "The Love 
Songs· albums. 

Both "Storm· and "The Love 
Songs" find Gelb and company 
moving toward a singular Giant 
Sand vision, one that runs the 
gamut from bleak confessionals 
to twisted black humor. Sadly, 
though, Giant Sand, like now
legendary bluea figurea who 
toiled in obscurity before finally 
being "discovered,' have gone 
largely unnoticed here in the 
United State8, although the band 
is extremely popular in Europe. 

Giant Sand occupiee a unique 
niche in the shadowy mBrlliDI of 
roota rock. They shouldn't be 
ignored. 
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p . ters have always made an impor
tant contribution. The symposium 

11 . 

A central contribution to the 
direction o( black writing has been 
the influence of black feminism. 
One of the leading scholars on 
black women and feminism is Bell 
Hoob, who will be speaking on 
Saturday night. Hoob, author of a 
nlH"ber of articles and four books, 
including the 1989 "Talking Back: 

Sharon Honore, president of 
African-American World Studies 
Graduate Student Association, 
explained why these four writers 
were chosen for this weekend's .-------____________ .............. .. 

is a celebration of this history. 
Blacks have created in spite of, and 
not because of, slavery and oppres
aion,· said Barlow. 

One of the guests featured Friday 
p night is Quincy Troupe who will 

speak on ·P088ibilitiea and Enen
~ . sions: Black Writing in the 1990's." 
~ Troupe, currently a profe880r of 

Third World literature in Staten 
Island and visiting professor at 
Columbia, has published three vol
umes of poetry, one of which was 
awarded the 1980 American Book 
Award for Poetry. Having traveled 
extensively and taught in various 
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Ht 114d. CJ bumu., duin to 1M 
II,.,. .• - Derek ShulJ1Wl, senior 
vice preaiden~ a~ Polygram ....... 

Thinking Feminist, Thinking 
Black,· will be offering an alterna
tive look at author Zora Neale 
Hurston. 

Hurston, who was a novelist, folk
lorist and anthropologist, is per
haps best known for her novel 
"Their Eyes Were Watching God,· 
although she wrote many other 
boob and articles. 

Controversial, enigmatic and pre
cocious, Hurston wrote primarily 
from the 192.os to 19408 and jour-

Saturday at, 

iM 
"ayge' you 

Ihrough die nlghL 
Aldie lip beer 
you oan drink ' 

No furtller charge 

symposium: 
"We recognize the diversity and 

complexity of black literature and 
the historical role it has played in 
our society. We feel that these four 
writers reflect the long and mean· 
ingful development of black self
expression and dermition." 

So, for those of you who aren't 
already going, pick up the phone, 
call your friends and explain why 
you can't po88ibly do whatever you 
had planned tonight and tomorrow 
night. You just found out that 
something more important is going 
on. 
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